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THURSDAY 

Oil clean-up 
plan panned 

Tr portatlon Secretary 
Sa Skinner lold Sena-
tors Wednesday that 011 
Industry plans for dealing 
with a spill like the one off 
Valdez, Alaska, were non
existent, a fact that would 
have altered the Bush Admi
nistration's decision to leave 
primary clean-up responsi
bil ity to Exxon. S •• N.tlon, 
World p.g. IA. 

Glass discusses 
I.C. arts scene 

With his silver hair and 
gentleman's smile, Beaum
ont Glass. director of the UI 
Opera Theatre, h s been e 
familiar face In Iowa City'S 
arts scene tor almost a dec
ade S.. Arta' 
Enter1.lnment, p.g. 'B. 

WEATHER 
Sunny this morning, 

becoming partly sunny duro 
ing the afternoon With a high 
in the loYI r 70s Tonight, a 
slight ch nee of thunder
showers With a low in the 
40s Friday, sunny and very 
mild High 75 to 80. 

Fire afety 
violations 
plague UI 

nthe 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Blast rocks USS Iowa; 
at least 47 aboard die 
Gun turret catches fire during exercises 

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) - A huge 
gun turret packed with gunpowder 
ellploded in flames on the battIe
lhip USS [owa near Puerto Rico on 
Wednesday, killing at least 47 
81.1101'1 in one of the worst naval 
diauters 8ince the Vietnam War. 

The death toll from the accident, 
which happened during a gunnery 
ellercise, "could go higher, but we 
don't know at this point," said Lt. 
Cmdr. Steve Burnett, a spokesman 
for the Atlantic F1eet, based in 
Norfolk. 

He said the number of crewmen 
iJ\jured had not been determined. 

Two shipi participating in the 
l8JIle exercise collided Wednesday 
afternoon about 600 miles east of 
Jacklonville, Fla., causing one 
minor i1\iury, said Archie Gallo-

way, a civilian public affairs officer 
at Norfolk. 

Neither the USS Platt, a fleet 
oiler, nor the frigate USS Tripp 
was in danger of sinking, Galloway 
said. The ships were not in the 
saine area as the Iowa. 

Iowa crewmen put out a fire inside 
the fOl'Ward turret, which supports 
three of the ship's nine I6-inch 
guns, nooded several compart
ments holding explosives as a 
precaution and declared the' ship 
no longer in any danger, said Lt. 
Cmdr. Chris Baumann, another 
spokesman for the neet. 

The Iowa rendezvoused at midaf
temoon with, the nearby aircraft 
carrier USS Coral Sea, which car
ries three doctol'8 and has full 
medical facilities, Baumann said. 

Helicopters from the Coral Sea 
brought medical equipment to the 
Iowa and transferred some of the 
injured to the carrier. 

The Iowa will proceed on Thursday 
to Roosevelt Roads, a Navy base in 
Puerto Rico, said Cmdr. Robert 
Franzmann of the Atlantic F1eet. 
The 48-year-old ship, one of the 
four largest in the fleet, is based at 
Norfolk. 

Navy officials were notifying fam
ily members personally of the 
deaths, Baumann said. 

The explosion occurred while the 
ship was taking part in a gunnery 
exercise about 330 miles northeast 
of Puerto Rico, said Burnett. 

The ship's guns were being test 
fired, and the turret was "full of 
gunpowder: Baumann said. The 

O'Rourke talks on war and chaos 
By Jean ThUmany 
The Daily Iowan 

this is just a regular place," he said. "But once I got 
there I thought to myself, 'What the hell am I doing 
here?' " 

The principle features of society are war and chaos. Armed with a copy of the 1957 guidebook, "Beirut
The Paris of the Middle East," O'Rourke enlisted the 
aid of a taxi driver named Najeeb to drive him 
through Lebanon to the sites listed in the guidebook. 

It would be stupid to stay on a planet for 70 yeal'8 
and not go to check out some of that war and chaos 
first hand - according to P.J . O'Rourke anyway. 

O'Rourke, who spoke last night in the Union, is 
currently Intemational Affairs Desk chief for Rolling 
SlaM magazine and author of "Holidays in Hell." 
He is billed as "the intrepid reporter who travels to 
th world's wont places and asks, 'What's funny 
about that?' • 

"Instead, he drove me back and forth across the 
greenline about 47 times," O'Rourke said. 

"J wanted to find out why the world is such a mess, 
why the entire world isn't as pleasant and as nice as 
a middle-class college campus," O'Rourke said. 

On the greenline - the line separating Beirut's 
Christian East Bank from the Moslem West Bank
he was stopped by several patrol groups who 
brandished guns in his' face but put them down 
when Najeeb spoke with them. Finally, O'Rourke 
asked Najeeb what he said to the soldiers. 

"I tell them you travel for pleasure," Najeeb told 
O'Rourke. So saying he took ofTin 1984 for Lebanon, "just as if 

I decided to take a trip to Disneyland." "It turns out I wasn't missing any of the sites 
"J thought, I'll pretend l'm on vacation, 111 pretend , see O'Rourke, Page SA 

UI fire safety deficiencies 
Building 

Bow-.n Selence 
C/lem-Bot 
Mad Labs 
Engineering 
Mad Research 
International Ctr. 
Dental Science 
Biology 
Old MUIIC Bldg, 
Speoc;h-HearIng 
VanAllen 
HydrCllAc Lab 
tAOin Ibary 
~,. 

Phormocy 
PhIIIpt 
MUllcoC1app 
Art 
Ncfth H 

Priority 

2201 
2125 
2049 
1771 
1745 
1720 
1569 
1467 
1366' 
1366 
136c\ 
1012 
961 
911 
910 
186 
860 
835 
W 
US 
135 
al0 

laid Robert Leber, fire protection 
upel"VllOr at the State Fire Mars

hal'l Office. "Our decisionl aren't 
empty threats: 

The urs prime target for correc
tion , al a !'Quit of the inlpections, 
hal been reeidence halls. 

Dormitories, being the mOlt 

Building Priority 

tfealth Science ili); 784 
Trowbridge 759 . 
theatre 759 
Gilmore 756 .. · 
Spence Labs 756 . 
Undqulst 733 
Communications etr. )08 
Ag_ Mad. Rei. 683 , 
Carvet 653 
Biology Annex · , 607 

, Physiology \.Qb ~Cl7 
' Calvin HOI 607 

Hal Gym ' 600 
CSB 582 
Rec; Bldg, 581 
JINUP 557 
SChaeffer 506 
110. ~ Houle ACW 
,eIndIer Bldg. / 3DA 
~E: III",. Jaf.,ySJalul . 

eporl/SlCft 'OOtd " '-genii 
".". 

The 

heavily populated of all VI facili
ties since they involve 24-hour 
occupancy, assumed top priority. 
The VI has spent nearly $2 million 
over a seven-year period on fire 
improvements in the donns. 

Atademic buildings came in second 
See fire, Page SA 

Harkin slams 
. ..,... . , I 

Yeutter's lack 
of drought aid 

DES MOINES (AP)-Agriculture 
Secretary Clayton Yeutter's resist
ance to drought aid is "shocking" 
and a clear signal the administra
tion is "telling Iowa just to kiss 
off," U.S. Sen. Tom Harkin said 
Wednesday. 

"When we have a natural disaster, 
the country has stepped in to help. 
It is a time-honored principle," 
Harkin said. "We help local areas 
that have a natural disaster." 

Harkin's comments came after a 
Senate Agriculture Cdmmittee 
meeting at which Yeutter was 
questioned about the potential for 
federal assistance for drought
ravaged portions of southern Iowa. 

Yeutter said federal budget 
restraints would make it difficult 
to meet Iowa's needs Iqld suggested 
that the state government might 
be a better place to look. 

"The federal government can't be 
everything to everyone," Yeutter 
said. 

That stance angered Harkin, who 
fired back at the committee meet
ing and in a later conference call 
with Iowa reporters. 

"Basically, he's telling lowajust to 
ki88 off,· Harkin said. "I'm just 
shocked at his attitude. 

See tt.1tdn. Page SA 

Branstad pledges to keep 
tuition prices minimal 

"h althy poIitlon" to finance ita 
uni'lllraiti I but added that the 
drought ·could hurt that again." 

Bfanud alao lpoka to COllegiate 
Alloclatlonl Council memberl 
abollt th preaailll 1.lues of acce • 
• ibllty ror penonl with dl_bllitiel, 
fire urety and minority recruit
menl 

On the lubject of acceaalbility, 
BrafllltAd Initially told the .tudenta 
that h waln't fully Infonned on 
the I .. ue, but after hearllll reporta 
on th condltlon8 at the VI, Bran
Itad appeared to take a more 
ac.tJv UDeI, much to the delight 
0( CAC membera. 

Council ora told Branatad that the 
term. of "mInimum acceulblllty" 
need to be more clearly deft ned, 
eapeclaUy In the cue of new bulld
lop. Collncllor 8. ... Ral.ton _Id, 
_ d example, that many bllild
Inp are made with ele .. tor'I that 
Itudents with wheelchaira can tit 
Into, but CP't tet out tI on ceNln 
/loora. lowl Gov, Terry Irlnltld ."elka with rnemar. or the Cohgllt. 

Bee ....... , Page IIA AuooIIlIonI COUnoil Wedneldly Iftemoon In tit. CAe oflIce In tit. 
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Battleship Explosion 

Atlantk: 
_) ., Ocean 

'" . . ~ BAHAMAS 

SOOmilfl 

IS-inch guns can fire 2,700-pound 
sheila a distance of 23 mi lea. 

A gun turret is nonnally occupied 
by 27 people, but can hold up to 60 
or 70 people, Baumann said. 

"We don't know how many people 
were in there at the time," he said. 

The training exercise to improve 

16-inch guns 
can fire a 
2700-pound 
shell 23 miles. 

APIKa~Gude 

fleet readiness began April 13 and 
involved 19,000 people aboard 29 
U.S. ships, three allied ships and 
shore-based aircraft, Baumann 
said. 

There were 1,600 people aboard 
the ship, including Vice Adm. Jere

See &pIoIIon, Page SA 

Salcido ensnared 
in northern Mexico 

MEXICO CITY (AP) - Califomia 
winery worker Ramon Salcido 
Bojorquez, wanted for a bloody 
rampage that left seven people 
dead, including his wife and two of 
his daughters, was arrested yester
day at a roadblock in northwestern 
Mexico, officials said. 

"He was arrested before dawn this 
morning in a surprise roadblock set 
up by agents fighting the illicit 
drug trade," said Vicente Mendou, 
a spokesman for the attomey gen
eral's offi.ce. 

Salcido was picked up just outside 
Guasave, a village near Los 
Mochis, his hometown in Sinaloa 
state about 850 miles northwest of 
Mexico City, Mendoza said . 

Mendoza said he did not know 
Salcido's nationality, and U.S. 
Embassy spokesman Bill Graves 
said the embassy is not sure if he is 
an American citizen. 

"He has been arrested at the 
request of U.S. authorities who 
have asked for his extradition. We 

are bringing him to Mexico City,· 
Mendoza said, adding that Salcido 
is in the custody of the Federal 
Judicial Police, a branch of the 
attorney general's office. 

Mendou said Salcido would be 
taken to Mexico City later yester
day for an extTadition bearing, but 
he did not know when that would 
take place. 

Salcido was arrested the same day 
services were being held in Glenn 
EIJen, Calif., for some of the six 
members of Salcido's family who 
were killed. 

About 300 people attended a 
memorial service Tuesday for 
another of the victims, Tracy Too
vey. 

Salcido, 28, was a forkl i.f\ operator 
who worked with Toovey at a 
winery. 

Salcido's wife, mother-in-law, two 
sistel'8-in-law, and Toovey were 
butchered, shot to death or both on 
April 15. The next day, three of 

see SIIIrtngI, page SA 

Long-timers in residence halls 
are rare, but aren't so different 
By Mark Jarnagin 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

"God, you're oldl" gasped one 
freshman to Don Faust on a May
flower Residence Hall elevator. 

Faust, a UI graduate student 
seeking a master's degree in hospi
tal administration, was amused. 
Since he has lived in Mayflower for 
21h years, he has grown used to 
other students' reactions. At 25, he 
is almost five years older than his 
resident asaistant. 

Dave Jacobson isjuatanother guy 
to his floonnates. Aside from a 
more modest demeanor than moat 
of his stereo-cranking neighbors, 
there is nothing noticeably differ
ent about him. 

Without fanfare, Jacobson cur
rently reigns as the longest conse
cutive resident of Currier Resi
dence Hall. His five years in VI 
residence halls is a feat · rarely 

matched on this campus. The 
fifth-year actuarial sciences m~or 
lived one year in Burge Residence 
Rail and four in Currier, including 
the last three years in the same 
single-person room. 

Jacobson said he has witnessed 
significant changes in residence
hall life over the past five years. 
He is one of few remaining dormit
ory residents who remember life in 
the halls before the drinking age 
was raised to 21. The result, Jacob
son said, is more calm residence 
halls that are vandalized less. 

Still, he fondly recalls the years 
prior to the change. 

"What are now called 'noor activi
ties' are much different than what 
they used to mean," he said. "Back 
then, staying in beat going out.w 

Faust and Jacobson are part of a 
tiny group of upperclassmen who 
are not resident assistants that 

See ReaIdenII, Page SA 
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~ Movie magic 
• 
: UI .. nlor Kerrl H.gemey.r cepture, Krls Hagem.y.r and Eric 
• cartson shartng an Intlmat. mom.nt on the bank of th. City Park • 

• 

pond Wedn.sday aft.rnoon. The three were filming Hallemey.r'. 
IInal 111m for h.r Introduction to Rim and Broadca,tlng cia." 

· . 

Warrior of the Mississippi River 
Greenpeace advocate devotes life to 'biggest toilet in America' 
II) H.ath.r Mah.r 
The Daily Iowan • 

this extraordinary pollution, and to 
make people aware of the Iife
threatening danger it poses. 

The Beluga arrived in Muscatine 
in the middle of the night to find 
"guys with shotguns sitting on 

$ 4 49 RI!!. $15.00 

Dozen Roses 
$6 98 

RI!!. $30.00 

10% OFF 

WE MAKE WEDDINGS 
ASEASYAS 
SAYING "I DO," 

• 00 .......... wocldina _11 ..... 1 
• • 00 ....... 04 •• _Iiootl 

• 00 ........ d potIyw" ..... )'ou/ IK'''''''' 
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1( ............. 04 '" do" - c ..... ,. HoII .... ,k 101 
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Lundya +n .... ~ Shop 
OI.D r Arnot. tiNT" 
,t'''IWOOD 'LACI 

ATTENTION 
Carol Ann Llaros Is Inte rnationally 
known for her work wllh helping 
blind people lense colors wijh 
their Intunion. She will b. giving 
a free lecture to help anyone 

develop their Intu itive abUltlea. 
April 21, 7 p,m. 
Center of LIght 
710 S. Dubuque 
or call 338·1634 

Nan Porter will be here from 
England giving 3 evenlnll talks 

concerning metaphYSICal 
teachings. 

April 26, 27, 28, 7 p.m. 
Center of Light 
710 S_ Dubuque 
or call 338·6111 

A one-<!ay WorkShOr on 
Se~'Empowermen will 

be given by Jonathon and 
Pamela Saben. 

April 29 
Call 337·3434 I 

Zurich, Frankfurt or Pari. 
5411 

• Aoo.I1dtnp 1.,"lrom ChIcago 
• Some Restnchont Apply 

101 many more budQlI far" 10 
worldwide d15tnallOl"li. 

Ra~ Passes ' Hoslel Clrds 
Inl'l StudlOl I 0 • WOllciSI~ PIOOfItnl 

Free Studwlt Travel cal.1og 

Council Travel 
:"1 HOPE NO ONE MINDS THAT 

TlJERE'S NO PUBLIC ADDRESS 
SYSTEM. I CAN USUALLY YELL 
pkETI'Y LOUD - IT COMES 
FROM DEALING WITH CHEMI· 
qu, COMPANIES," John Lieb
nian's voice boomed acro88 Van 
AlIen Hall's Lecture Room II last 
Thursday night. 

In the Beluga, a boat specially 
brought from Europe for Green· 
peace's North American Inland 
Waters Expedition, Liebman and 
hundreds of volunteers began their 
clean-water campaign last fall in 
the Great Lakes and worked their 
way down from the headwaters of 
the Mi88issippi to its end in New 
Orleans. 

drainage pipes, Greenpeace found 
32 "priority pollutants" that pose 
considerable harm to human 
health. 

City officials had only been testing 
for five such pollutants on a once· 
a-year, pre-announced basis, he 
said. 

their discharge pipes," Liebman Cards El Cetera 
said. ,."'. DUIUQI'£ L 2615 North HIdIIU J 

M~WIUk ••. W"eOlllln 53211 
414·332-4740 eoo·366- 1950 Greenpeaceeventually returned to !.-__________ ....... 

Sitting on top of the counter that's 
usually reserved for astronomy 
lecture notes and marketing 
exams, Liebman talked for the 
next 2'1'.1 hours about the work that 
consumes his life: the Greenpeace 
Mississippi River Toxic Waste 
Campaign. 

·Six of the 10 worst polluted states 
ill the nation are located along the 
Mi88i88ppi River region," Liebman 
sJ:arted off. And the news only got 
worse. 

;Not only has the Mi88issippi River 
~me a dumping ground for the 
rqn-otT of America's major chemi
cal, paper and sewage plants, Lieb
man said, but a recent mortality 
Bfiudy of populations in the river 
region uncovered the chilling fact 
tHat death rates on the Missi88ippi 
$ 66 percent higher than average 
national rates. 

'''People who live on the Missis
sippi River are dying a helluva lot 
fater than those who don't," said 
Liebman. "We're talking Vietnam
si~ death rates." 

'For six years, Liebman has 
dncted a campaign - sponsored 
bj the environmental group Green
~ace - to investigate the cause of 

What they found was, according to 
Liebman, nothing short of horrific. 

By conducting biological and water 
analysis studies, the Greenpeace 
workers identified in the water 
sometimes hundreds of chemicals 
known to be deadly to humans, 
millions of gallons of which are 
discharged every day by American 
industry. 

"By the time the Mi88issippi River 
reaches Louisiana, the last Ameri
can city to drink from it, American 
companies have used legal pennits 
to discharge more than 95 billion 
pounds of deadly chemicals into 
the river," Liebman said. 

From St. Paul to St. Louis, indus· 
tries are ~sing the river as "a 
toilet," Liebman said. "'Out of 
sight, out of mind' is the catch 
phrase of American industry. 
Flush it and that's the end - the 
Mi88issippi River is the biggest 
toilet in America." 

In St. Paul, Minn., Liebman to)d of 
the city's sewer treatment plant -
appropriately called 'Pig's Eye' -
with a 253 million gallon·a-day 
solid waste flow into the river. In 
their analysis of the water around 

As they do at most companies 
discharging deadly run-otT into the 
water, Greenpeace workers 
plugged the drainage pipe to make 
a statement. 

"It backed up all the toilets in the 
city," Liebman said, "but it 
brought the problem to light." 

The 'Pig's Eye' problem turned out 
to be one of the milder cases of 
river abuse. 

In llIinois, the minois River is 
biologically dead until SO miles 
outside of Chicago. In St. Louis, 
the "who's who of polluting chemi
cal companies" can be found, said 
Liebman. 

"St. Louis is the most polluted city 
in America. Their sewage treat
ment plant has even been sued by 
the EPA, which is very conserva
tive," he said. "It's also the home 
of Monsanto Chemical, which has 
done just about everything it can 
do to the river down there." 

Monsanto Chemical made local 
headlines last fall when its Musca· 
tine plant was the target of a 
"Green peace action." The facility 
discharges 20 million pounds of 
pesticide contaminants regularly 
into the river, some of which are 
the end products of chemicals 
banned in the United States but 
manufactured for distribution over
seas. 

the plant, and managed to evade 
security to climb one of the plant 
towers and string a 60-foot banner 
that read "Water for Life" across 
it. They also plugged the drainage 
pipes to stop the disharge, and in 
doing so, brought Monsanto much 
unwanted publicity. 

Such publicity is the goal of the 
river campaign, said Liebman. 
"We're gonna wake people up, 
educate them and infuriate them,· 
he said. 

Although Iowa was voted "the 
neatest place" on the river by 
Greenpeace workers, Liebman said 
the farmer is one of the river's 
biggest enemies. 

"In Iowa, we find the American 
fanner is killing the Missi88ippi 
River faster than the chemical 
companies. Last year, more tons of 
pesticides and fertilizer were used 
than in any other year, and half of 
that ended up in the river," he 
said. 

Liebman said the campaign to stop 
the pollution on the Mississippi is 
not over, although the Beluga has 
already completed its voyage. 

"We have gone up against some of 
the most technologically advanced 
companies - 15 of them - and 
we've not been stopped yet," he 
said. "Not once were we impeded 
as we tried to make people aware 
of the abuses being done by these 
companies." 

$enate approves pay raise for legislators 
:DES MOINES (AP) - A proposed S.5 percent 

pay raise for state legislators in 1991 won easy 
Iowa Senate approval Wednesday. 

$1S,100, from $16,600 currently. 
The raise was patterned after the collective 

bargaining agreement reached earlier between 
the state and its unionized employees. That 
contract calls for a 3.5 percent raise in the 
f18cal year beginning July 1, followed by a 5 
percent raise the next year. 

intervening general election. A $2,000 annual 
raise for legislators, approved prior to the 1988 
election, took effect this year. 

The b~1 also would raise the per-day expense 
reimbursement for legislators and appointed 
state board and commission members to $50, 
from $40 currently. That increase for legisla· 
tors would take effect in 1991, although state 
appointees could begin collecting it beginning 
July 1. 

"I think legislators, frankly, are worth it," 
said Sen. Robert Carr, D-Dubuque, in response 
to weak Senate opposition to the pay increase. 

The raise, included in a budget bill granting 
most state government workers S.5 percent 
pay increases over the next two years, would 
move rank-and-file lawmakers' base salary to 

The legislators' raise could not take etTect until 
1991, however, because state law requires that 
legislative pay raises be delayed until after an 

Local Scene 
Area Bri.ta 

• The Iowa City Choralairaa will pre
Mnt two free performances of clauical, 
popular, folk, religioua and humorous 
muie from four centuries at the Syes
more Mall at 1 p.m. Saturday, April 22, 
and at the atri urn of the ColJoton 
Pavilion of the UI HOIpitals and Clinics 

. at 7 p.m. Tu.ciay, April 26. 

• The Steering Committee for John 
Chryltal for Governor will meet on 
Tueeday, April 25, from 5:15 p.m. to 
6:15 p.m. at the Iowa City Public 
Ubrary, 123 S. Linn St., Room a. 

Summer ItrattllY, Clllllpaip tinanee 
&lid area orpnization will be diJcuued. 
Anyone interelted in bei", on the 
Steering Committee for John Cbryltal 
is invited to attend. For more Informa· 
tion call Jean Cater at 354-6«2 or Ed 
Flaherty at 364-0640. 

cou .... 
.. A Cedar Rapida man wu cbarpd 

with third ..... theft Wednuday for 
allepdly writi", checka on a clOl8d 
bank account to an Iowa City food 
ltore, _rdi", to JohnlOn County 
DlItrict Court recorda. 

Terry Lee Paaraon, lU, al1epdly wrote 
threa checb lut December &lid Janu
ary to Eac'- DilCOunt Supermarket, 
Wanlway Plaza, to obtain groc:eri81 
Yllued It more than fl33, accordi", to 
CIIID't 1'ICOrda. 

P.enon wu placed in the cultody of 

the 6th Judicial District Department of Ecology" at 7:30 p.m. in Van Allen 
Corrections. A preliminary hearing is Hall, Lecture Room IT. 
scheduled for May 3, according to court 
record •. 

Police 
• Bricks were thrown through two 

windoWi on the touth lide of the 
Lambda Chi A1pba fraternity hoUle, 
222 N. Clinton St., on March 30 and 
reported to Iowa City police officers on 
Wedneiday, according to Iowa City 
police report.. 

• Someone tried to break into an 
outdoor freezer Wednelday outBide 
Hardee'e, 1828 lower M_tine Road, 
but wu not able to bec:aUle the door 
wu nailed ebut, according to police 
report.. 

• A camera wu atolen from a locker at 
Welt Hi'" School Wednesday, accord· 
i", to police reporte. 

TocIe, 
• The Global 8tuclIea Dept., Politi· 

cal 8ele_ Dept. and Ceater lor 
lateraa'loul aad Comparative 
8ilacUea will holt William Rei.inger, 
UI pro/'_r of political science, epeak. 
IJII on '"I'IIe Impact of the March 
E1ectiont on the Soviet Political By. 
tern" at 4 p.m. in Gilmore Hall, Room 
106. 

• The Campalplor NIICI ..... DIAr
_at will hOlt a lecture on -o.p 

• The Germe BoUIe will bold a 
Gennan Speaking Dinner at 5:30 p.m. 
in the Hillcraat North Private Dining 
Room. 

• The Uaderpad.aie Scbolar 
.u.l.Itaailldp will lponlOr an under· 
graduate ec:holar aeailtant lecture at 
2:30 p.m. in the Union, Indiana·minoia 
Room. 

• The UI Uu.pltel. IJId CUmca 
Medical M_ will hott Shirley 
NellOn R.N. .peaking on post·polio 
Iyndrome at 12:15 p.m. in the John W. 
Collotan Pavilion, Room 8. 

• The Womea'. Retollrce aad 
Actioa CeDter will hOlt "Mab My 
People Live: The Criele in Indian 
Health Care" at 7:30 p.m. at WRAC, 
130 N. Madison St. 

• The Campu Cruacle lor Chria 
will hOlt a talk on "Reaching the 
World" .t 7 p.m. in the Union, Luc;aa. 
Dodge Room. 

T.,PoIIor 
Announ_tI for the TadI1 column mlllt 

be aublnltied to .,.,.. DaUy 10UI0Il by 1 p.m. 
two u,. prior to publlcatton. Not_ IIII¥ be 
_t Ihrvqh the mall, but be au .. to mall 
.. rly to ........ publication. All lUbmiNlona 
mlllt be clearly print.cl on a Today IlOlunm 
bIanII (wltich al'PW' 111\ thl cl...tfled ada 
pqM) or typewritten en4 trip .......... 111\ • 

rull .heet of paper. 
MhOllllCemenll will not be accepted over the 

lelephone. All aubmlleiona muat include the 
name and phone numbf., which will not bf 
publilhed, of • IlOnted pel1lOn in .... of 
q\.lOlltiona. 

Notice of IVenti where admiuion ia charpd 
will not be accepted. 

Notice of political _ntl, .... ~ _tina 
announcementl of.....,.ruzed .tlldent groupe, 
will not be accepted. 

Noti_lh.t are commercial IIdftrtiaernenli 
will not be accepted. 

Queationl .... rdln' the Today column 
.hould be directed 10 Je.n Thilman1, 
SM·5849. 

Corrh-tlone 
The DmiJy IOIUO/I Itri_ for IItCUI'tICY and 

faim_ in the reportIna of MWI. If I report 
II ........ , or mI.Ieadi ... , I nqueat for • 
COITICtion or I darillcatlon ""'1 be made by 
conlacllna IhI IcllIor It 38tJ.e03O. A correc· 
tlon or I cllrillcetlon will be publl.hed in Ihi. 
column. 

I .. beorlpllol. 
'lYle DmiJy 1_ I. publlahed by 8tIldent 

Publicatlont Inc., 111 Communlcationl Celt. 
ler, low. City, towa 6a242 dlily ...,. 
Balli..,., Sund"", .1 holldlY' and uni· 
.. nity hoUd.,., and uni ..... lty _tionI, 
Second d_ poatIIp paid It the '-. City 
Poat OllIe. under the Act of eon,... of 
Mlrch 2, 1879. 

labeertptlon ra*- Iowa City and Coral. 
\'Ilia, ,12 ror OM .. _ .... , f24 for two 
.......... , " for .\IIft ..... _Ion, $30 for 
fuU ,..r; Out o/'lown, f20 for one MIIWIItar, 
f40 for two ............ , '10 for awn,"" 
.-Ion, 160 all,..... 

USPS 1433.tOOQ 

THE MESSAGE 
The Story of Prophet Mohammed 

starring 

ANTHONY QUINN 
Friday, April 21 ,6:30 pm 
Leet. Rm. II - Van Allen 

- Lecture and Open Discussion · 

Sponaored by the islamic Society 

ATTENTION! 
HAWKEYE 

MARCHING BAND MEMBERS 
RETURNING FOR 1989 

Measurements for new unifonns 

to be taken Thursday, April 27 

8:30 am-6:00 pm 

Report to Band Office at your convenience 

(Wear light clothing· NO SWEATSHIRTS!) 

c. 

KATANATM 
Bib Overall Skirts 

$18 ~ 

MEACHAM TRAVEL 
Still the ONLY ~Jen())' in Iowa I .. uln, Sam Day 

• EW'allpa ... Youthp ... 
• Saverpa.. • FleJllpa .. 

'Gr 
to 

Th n 
IheVi 
1IOI1\lon 
tirnpul 
IIC:C1onII 
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Groups unite in opposition 
to U.S. policy in S. America' 

University of Iowa's 
Writers Collective 

UI demonstrations include speakers, hewspapers, videos 
., Deborlh Qlubl 
The Dally Iowan 

People heading to th Union between classes 
Wednesday may have noticed 8 candy-striped tent 
dotting th dge of Union Field. 

The tent was part of a coordinated effort by the El 
, Salvador Action Coalition and students across the 
country to increase wareneS8 about U.S. policies in 
South America. About 40 universities, including 

Department and the executive branch have been 
taking the initiative, he said. 

One of the event's organizers said war and death 
SQuads continue in El Salvador. 

Miya Soison said, "r think its real important right 
now to let everyone know what is going on, 
especially right after the elections.· 

Janice Binder, a third-year law student, addressed 
the current treatment of South American immi
grants in Texas and Miami. 

. presents 

HEN THE 
f{aryar niv nity, Ohio State University and the 
!lnive of North Carolina, participated in the 
event. 

'What we're trying to do ia relate the oppresaion in 
Central Am rica to th racism in thill country," said 
Bruc:e Nestor, aN w Wave m mber. 

Binder spent a month working in South Texas with 
Proyecto Libertad. The group's 30,000 caseload 
includes many immigrants who are confined to 
overcrowded dentention centers while they await the 
results of deportation or asylum hearings. 

COWS COME HOME 
A banner reading ·Stop CIA Secret WArs in Central 

America" expressed th organitera' sentiments aa 
!bey used n WlP pers, video tapes and speakers to 
demonatrate th ir opposition to U.S. government 
tctivilieJ in d veloping nations. 

Members of N W Way plan to gather on the 
Pentaere t today at 12:30 to marcb to a local 
military in talJation to prote t the U.S. involvement 
in EI Salvador and demand an end to the repression 
Ii .tudenta th reo 

UI hi8tory prof. r Steph n V1aatoa was one of six 
lJIPkers who led discuuionl about the current 
~tualion in CenLraI America. 

Detainees have inadequate food, medical care and 
IIIIllitation facilities in the detention c~nters and 
wear long-sleeved prison jumpsuits, she said. 

The Immigration and Naturalization Service deten
tion centers follow policies condemned by David 
Kenyon, U.S. District Court judge in Orentes
Hernandez tI. Meese (1988), she said. 

Kenyon's opinion stated that El Salvadoran refugees 
possess good-faith claims to asylum and a well
founded fear of persecution as established under 
United Ststes asylum laws. INS procedures for 
processing Salvadorans are not uniform, take place 
in coercive conditions and fail to provide procedures 
for complaints, Kenyon said in the opinion. 

. A multi-media comfDunity 
performance event. Readings, 

music ar-ld film. 
V188tol, who haa taught courses on the U.S. 

IIIvolvement in Vietnam and written a book on the 
... r', portrayal in history, said public opinion playa 
I ~or part in U.S. military actions. 

'What on haJ to und ratand is the sophistication of 
!be effort th t is being made to mold and 8hape 
pubUc opinion, It is much more sophisticated than 
during th Vi lOam War," Vlasl.ol said. 

Binder said the oppressive conditions related in the 
court opinion remain in the South Texas detention 
centers, and increased border patrol officers will not 
end the exodus of more than 40,000 Central 
American refugees in six weeks. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 20 
In th recent lect.ioD in EI Salvador, both candi

datQ hired public relationa firma to present images 
.ceeptabl to th U.S. and world community, he 
aaid. 

EI Ivadol')UIt elected a new president who 

"They're trying to stem the flow of immigration, but 
the actions have only stemmed the flow for a few 
months," she said. 

Central American immigrants, not treated as politi
cal dissidents, are in danger if forced to return to 
their homeland. The Congressional Record shows 
that a larger percentage of immigrants from Poland 
and Iran are approved for asylum than those from 
Nicaragua or EI Salvador, Binder said. 

8:00 PM 
SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM 

milen a country that ha.s been the site of 
rmlutlon and. limited U.S. military involvement. 

'"nt re I qu tion II, hat I. going to happen next 
111 EI Salvador'r M a ked 

The P n d not want to become involved in 
, another U. diM:t intJ"rYf>niinn hut the State 

"The thing that is really interesting is that in those 
faur countries, Poland, Iran, El Salvador and 
Nicaragua, only citizens from Nicaragua have actu
ally been deported," she said. 

Anyone requiring special assistance to attend call 354-4799_ 
CAC sponsored. 

Iowa Academy of Science 
'honors 3 UI researchers 

renowned for the design and con
struction of scientific in.struments 
for 25 NASA spacecraft, instru
ments that measure radio emis
lions and plasma waves in the 
thin, electrically charged gas in 
apace called plasma. In presenting 
the award, the academy said, in 
part: "Dr. Gurnett'8 most out
ltanding achievement is a set of 
d'lICOveries involving electromagne
tic waves in outer space." 

Gurnett's instruments have led to 
the discovery of many of the most 
important radio and plasma wave 
phenomena in the magnetospheres 
of the planets Earth, Jupiter, 
Saturn, and Uranus, 88 well a8 at 
the Jovian moon 10, and in interp
lanetary space. 

Sprieatersbach was cited for hia 
pel1lOnal research, as well as his 
work on behalf of scientific 
retearth at the VI. 

The IAS aald, in part: "Dr. Spries
terabach has demonstrated 
through his personsl research and 
scholarship the benefits of applying 
Iclentific methods to the study of 
human communication disorders, 
lpecifically regardi.ng cleft. lip and 
palate, a condition which ranks as 
one of the major human birth 
del'ects." 

Spriestersbach came to the VI in 
1939 81 a graduate student, 
received hi. doctorate in 1948, 
achieved distinction as a profe880r 
of speech pathology and audiology, 
wal named dean of the VI Gradu
ate ollege in 1965, and became a 
vi pretident in 1966. He served 
.. interim president from Sept. 1, 
1981, through March 31, 1982. 

First candidate interviews for job 
of UI vice president for research 

The fi candnla tolnul'V1 w for .1 dean of re&earth at the unlver-
vi p Jd nL for re arch lity from 1981 to 1986. 

poa,Uon Ilt th UI hll' been on 
ctmpu. y I rday Ilnd today, 
IOc:ordI to J hn K nnedy, prof. 

• 'Or of Civil and nVlronmental 
IlllCin n~, and arth comm t 
tha'nnAn. 

The fihltcand,dale il Marl.l'eur-
1Ol'I, Who haa rved u a faculty 
IIItm r in h Dep rtm nL of 
I'.d\lcaUon I and un Una P y
tho lh UnlV ralty of Ten-

1 and hero that 

JGnnedy uld the &earth commit
t anticipate. interviewing at 
I.at (our additional candidates 
before making final recommenda
tionl to President Hunter Rawlinp 
by the middle of May. 

The search for a new vice pre8i
d nt for researth began last fall . 
The university allO il limulta
neoualy conducting a lIearch for a 
vice prelident for academic affalra. 

THE UNITED STUDENTS OF IOWA 
I arc pUng ppllcations for 

CAMPUS DIRECfOR 15l 
~~rllOwa 

f 

for th 1989·1990 school year. 

All intere ted students are encouraged to 
pply. For more information ca11335-3282. 

DEADLINE: 
ATURDA Y, APRIL 22NO, 5:00 PM 

AppJlcations are available in 
USI Office-SAc/IMU CcdIr Fall. 

Dreams 
Hers are in a world apart. But 

remember, you once had dreams the 
same as she. And one day she'll have 
dreams the same as yours. These dreams 
become the seeds of all her achievement. 
They have a way of growing ... just like he 
will, just like you did. 
And for 83 years, tho~e dreams have been 
the seed of our growth too. Home ,-cars. 
college, your business and more. We've been 
there and helped a lot of folks see those 
things come true. • 
So Ihe next time you're dreaming YOUR 
American dream ". come see us. We' ll help 
you catch your part. 

MIDAmerlcCI 
S A V I N G sBClnK 
1iif'I"'rPe ctIII/ ,; 

Member FSLlC 

Iowa Cily Vinton Waterloo Waukon 

,- , .""" , 
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Pro-choice ad hits airwaves 
women had no choice." 

Closets Bursting At The Seams With Clothes 
Too Good To Give Away? 

Make money and room by 
consigning your "gently-worn" 

women's clothing with the 
DES MOINES (AP)-Des Moines 

radio and television audiences got 
a preview of commercials support
ing the pro-choice view on abortion 
.Wednesday, with supporters urged 
to become politically active before 
it's too late. 

"Our ads will 
remind the 
pro-choice 
majority that 
women's lives are 
at stake and that 
there are grave 
consequences to 
their continued 
silence." - Judy 
Bierkamp, National 
Abortion Rights 
Action Leag ue 

In another, Lou Gerstley, an S' "VVYBOUTlQUE 
executive at Philadelphia General ./"l 
Hospital from 1956 to 1967, said You set the price, we sell 
the hospital routinely set aside 32 your first class castoffs 
beds for women admitted after 
"botched criminal abortions." And and split the proceeds. boutique fine apparel on conll,nment 

·Call us while you still have a 
'choice," declare the ads, sponsored 
by the National Abortion Rights 
Action League. The ads raise the 
question of what would happen if 
politicians decide the i88ue rather 
than the pregnant woman. 

~~:~ ~~i~ :~~nat;~:~~r;:i= It's The Savvy Way To Cash In On Your Old Wardrobe 
in the 19508 and who died after an 328 E. 2nd St, Quincy Square Ca11354-2526 for free pick-up 
illegal abortion went wrong. (Across from Nagle Lumber Co.,) Mon.-Fri. 11-5:30; Sat. Sun. 12·4 

It's important, the commercials I----------------------------.. -.... ~I say, "to keep government out of 

The commercials, together with 
newspaper ads that have run for 
about a week, are timed to coincide 
with oral arguments April 26 in 
the U.S. Supreme Court on a 
Miasouri abortion C/llIe. Pro-choice 
advocates fear the court is on the 
verge of reversing a 1973 decision 
that legalizes abortions, thus turn
jng the issue back to the states. 

"It means that state legislatures 
acro88 the country would make this 
most personal decision for us,' said 
Judy Bierkamp, field organizer for 
the abortion rights group. "That is 
not what America wants.' 

But she said pro-choice advocates 
can not afford to rest on their 
victory in 1973. 

"For too long the majority has 
been quiet, secure in the knowl
edge that we had won on this 
fundamental issue. Our ads will 
remind the pro-choice majority 
that women's lives are at stake and 
that there are grave consequences 
to their continued silence." 

The ads began Wednesday in Des 
Moines and several other cities and 
will start running nationwide next 
Sunday. 

In three 30-second spots and three 
radio commercials taken from the 
same soundtrack, viewers and lis
teners are taken back to the days 
before abortions were legal. 

In one, the camera takes viewers 
slowly down a dark alley, presu
mably a place where a woman 
might find a clandestine abortion 
should the operation become 
illegal. Women seeking abortions 
shouldn't have to resort to back 
alleys, the narrator declares, 
adding, "There was a time when 

our personal lives." 
Bierkamp said Des Moines was 

chosen to preview the ads because 
IowanB, veterans of political cau
cuses, are used to dealing with 
issues. 

"People look to Iowa for opinions 
and leadership," she said. The ads 
also were previewed Wednesday in 
Sacramento, Calif.; Raleigh, N.C.; 
and Austin, Texas. The $2 million 
ad campaign will also pay for spots 
on Cable News Network beginning 
Sunday. 

Viewers of network television 
didn't see the ad in Des Moines 
Wednesday because it was limited 
to KDSM, a UHF independent 
station. An abortion rights organi
zation official explained that the 
other three commercial stations, 
all affiliated with networks, 
rejected the commercials because 
of standing policies against run
ning issue ads. 

The ads were also played on four 
radio stations that feature various 
types of rock music. 

IOWA STUDENTS PSYCHOLOGY ASSOCIATION 

presents 

FIFTH ANNUAL RESEARCH SYMPOSIUM 

APRIL 21,1989, IN ~M.120, SPENCE LABS OF PSYCHOLOGY 
Moderator: Margaret Struchen 
9:00 • Lisa Connolly - "The Understanding of DimenSional AdJectives." 
9:15 - Mary Wailing - "A Longitudinal Study of Health Outcomes In College Freshmen." 
9:30 - Diana Anderson - "Effects of Suggestion on First-time Mothers: Social Influences 

and the Post Partum Blues." 
9:45 - Jill McKowen - "Depression and SocIal Support Interactions." 
10:00 - Jane A. Kraus· "Effect of Atypical Complex Partial Seizures and 

Depressive Illness on Dichotic Listening Performance." 
10:15 - Chris Foertsch - "An Imagery Based Treatment for the Control of PediatriC 

Burn Distress." 
10:30 - Mary Snyder - "Effects of Dental Short-term Social Support on Stress 

Levels of Parents of Pediatric Dental Patients." 
10:45 - Mary Burgess - "Detecting and labeling Prejudice: Do Female 

Perpetrators Go Undetected?" 
11:00 - Presentation of Award for "Professor of the Year" 

"Thinking, Spun Glass, and Sea Sickness" Jacob O. Sines, Ph.D. 
12:00 Break 
Moderator: Lisa Connolly 
1 :00 - Surrla Igram - "Perceptions of Social Support." 
1 :15 - David Meyerson· "Loss of Bodywelght Is an Appropriate Index 

of Aggression In the ReSident-Intruder Paradigm." 
1 :30 - Carla Melby - "Does Exercise Attenuate Self-Induced Hypenenslon?" 
1 :45 - Joseph Newberg - "Critical Care In the Elderly," 
2:00 - Ellen Wright - "Dally Ratings & Confirmation of psychiatric Disorders." 
2:15 - Cynthia Mull- "Dally Functioning of Women wHh Menstrual Problems 

as Rated by Themselves & a Roommate." 
2:30 - Tamara Fuller - "Sex Differences In the Provision of Social suppon" 

Admlaalon la fr .. of ch.rg •. II.nyon. would Uk. 10 .tt.nd, bUI requlr" apeel.1 
accommodstlon. 10 do '0, pl .... cll! the P.ychology o..,.,lm.nl al 335·2406. 

50% off all full length 
and selected tights 

FROM 

CL-r'- 1/,'$i¥Mi~. MHUl!.liHI 
\~ DANS/(IN;.t.. 1=I~~t»~ 

'1 

OLD CAPITOL 
3373133 

I!lpIree 4027 ... 

SALE! 

Old Capitol Center 

Reg. S34 

Tretorn "Nylite" 
1st pro $29.90 

2nd and Each Additional 
Pair of a different color 

~24.90 

Tretorn quality canvas tennis 
shoes in white with colorful 
accents .. , now at these 
special prices I 

"Nylite" Leather 
Reg. $47 ......... 134.90 

Accent Colora: 
White, royal, med. 

blue, turquoise, green, 
red, pink, yellow 

blue plaid, rea plaid 
or pink plaid. 

Stifert. o,arge. Visa, MasterCard and American Express Welcome! 
Sale prices do nO! apply to previOWi purchases. 

University Hospital 
An A/filme of Unirersity Health 

RN OPTIONS 
GRADUATE 

, 

NURSE 
You owe it to yourself to direct your future, Secur
ing the right beginning will result in definite profes· 
sional advantages. In exchange for your unique 
talents and commitment, we at University will 
provide: 

• Professional support 
• Competitive salary and shift differentials 
• Paid State Board Review with salary 
• Junior and senior year tuition reimbursement 
• Monday-Friday schedule · every weekend off 
• 2 months individual preceptorship 
• 3 months critical care internship 
• Comprehensive benefit package and much more 

Positions are available in all specialties, including 
critical care areas. To secure your best option, call : 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
NURSE RECRUITMENT 
1350 Walton Way (*10) 

Augusta, GA 30910-3599 
(404) 724-5437 
1-800-338·9599 
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City tackles senior parking 
" u .. Iweal. 
The Dally Iowan 

UI ttudenta .ren·t the only 0_ 
who want to park directly in f'I'ont 
of their c1a1M1. 

Senior Center Coordinator Bette 
Meilel aaid parkin, It the No. 1 
complaint oC senior cltlse", who 
11M the center. 28 S. Linn St. 

"Old r people are JUit nuclenta 
with 50 yeara added to them." 
Meieelaald. 

Only 36 free parkin, lpots are 
availabl for the 8.000 eenlor ciU· 
unl ... ho UN th center each 
month. 

Meif9U Id In 1981. the eenior 
citlaerl. _, ere in luch an uproar 
about metered parkin, that the 
city Temoved the meters from the 
Senior Center lot. 

Meile! aaid the eenior cltiaena 
keep on complainllll. even tho\llh 
Ibe re ted!y remind them they 

can park In a city parking lot 
acroll the .treet or in a city 
parkina ramp one block a ... ay from 
the center. 

Future remediel being conaidered 
by the 10 .... City Council include 
Iliulna ,10 parkin( permita for the 
Senior Center parkin,lot or build· 
in, a parkin, ramp In the lot. City 
Manager Steve Atklnl laid. 

June Pieper. chairwoman of the 
Council of Elderly. aald the com· 
mittee recommended iuuing '10 
parkin, permita II a way to reduce 
the number of people fightina for 
lpacea in the Senior Center lot. 

City Manager Stephen Atkina aaid 
the city council will decide Ihortly 
about the '10 permita. 

"The <eenlor) commiuion decided 
that would be an appropriate way 
to. F about controlling the traffic 
volume in that parking lot: he 
aaid. 

Atkins said the Senior Center is 

one of the sites being conaidered 
for a ramp as part of a downtown· 
parking study commissioned by the 
city council. 

"That'. a very complex decision," 
he Kid. "The university would 
have to be involved in it.· 

Pieper Kid the variety of public 
tran.portation OptioDl - Cambus. 
city busel and SEATS - needs to 
be better utilized by senior citi· 
zena. 

Meisel Kid attitudes about driving 
vary throughout the United States. 

MI grew up in New York City 
without a car. 1 was happy when 
the subway wu only 2'h bloc1tt! 
away," Miesel said. 

"They aay Texans go around the 
comer to their neighbor in their 
car. (UI) students drive over to the 
ree center to run. Why don't they 
just walk and get some enra 
ellerciee?" she said. 

, Slayings ____ '------' _________ CO_ntlnued_lroIl1......:.....:PIIQ8=--1A 

• Saicido'l daughtera were round 
• with the r throata cut. two o( them 

dead. 
The urvivor.3-year-old Carmina. 

it recov rin, in Petaluma Valley 
• HOIpitaJ. She !.old inveltlgators her 
, f.ther cut her and b r littera. 

Salcido', fri nda told the San 
FrancilCO Enml" I' that he had a 
fnnded, cocaine-fUeled niJht of 
drinldna and dancing befon the 

• killin 
~e party. party. ~rty all the 

time - run a round an night,· the 
, JleWlp*per quoted on unidentified 

perIOn .. -7'na. · He drink every· 

Tht University of Iowa 
1989 FALL SEMESTER 
General Education 
Rtqulrtm nt 
eou,.... Avall,b. 

thin,- beer. wine. tequila." 
Salcido'smother. Valentino Bojor. 

quez Armendaril. aald her IOn 
called her on Friday and told her 
"Mama, this is lait time you will 
hear my voice.' 

Bojorquez said her eldest IOn wu 
eobbina in the brief phone call to 
her home in Loa Mochis. the Loa 
AIw,1u 11mu reported yeaterday. 
Bojorquez said her memory of the 
conversation wun't clear. but she 
nmembered that Salcido laid. -r 
have problema. and rm !IOing to 
kill myeelI; or -r have problems. 
and they're going to kill me.' 
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He then hung uP. and Bojorquez 
said she had not heard from him 
lince. 

Salcido's friends said the binge 
began last Wednesday night. a day 
after Salcido had been served with 
Freano County. California. court 
papers ordering him to pay $511 a 
month IUpport for a 41h-year-oJd 
da\llhter from another marriaae. 
plus nearly $6.000 to the county for 
back paymenta. 

Salcido baa been charged with four 
of the killings and was being 
BOught on a federal warrant for 
flight to avoid prosecution. 
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because they were all blown up," O'Rourke added. 
He said he was most struck by the Mnormalness" of 

parte of the city. He saw. amona the ruina. the St. 
George's Hotel with ita pool club alive and thriving 
and a large amusement park that wu perfectly 
normal - except that none of the rides had safety 
belta. 

"You're going to the Middle Eut. you're unprepared 
for an urban city," he said. 

He was also struck by how normal Johannesburg. 
South Mrica. seemed when he visited in 1987. 
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Overall. O'Rourke said he baa learned much about 
humanity from hi. travels. 
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In terms of consideration, and 
physics I support buildings finished 
third based on their smaller size, 
6ec:reased student traffic and lower 
pccupancy rates. 

The UI has attempted to resolve 
ita fire-code deficiencie8, but Mau
reen Edwards, Collegiate Associa
tions Council State Relations Com
mittee member and lobbyi8t for 
fire-B8fety improvement claims the 
effort has been half-hearted. 

"It's the university's No.1 priority, 
~d it's one of the regents' top 
priorities, but nothing significant 
has been done to correct these 
fjolations," she said. 

Edwards maintained that the fire
Nfety issue has enjoyed only a 
nominal status and less topical and 
more critical attention. 
: "Fire safety is everyone's top 
priority, or 80 they say, but there's 
no funding or actively voiced sup
port," Edwards said. "The viola
tions go uncorrected, and the prob
~ems stiII remain." 
, At blame for the UI's lack of 
attention to the fire-safety i88ue, 
f:dwards B8id, is the university's 
moneymaking machine. Based on 
its actions, the UI places attracting 
~ore students and researchers 
~head of overalJ safety. 

"Fire safety's not a glamour proj
ect," Edwards said. "It's not a 
beautiful new building that will 
bring in the students or create new 
jobs, but it is necessary. 
, "r don't understand why everyone 

B8ys they're 80 concerned but still 
haven't made any improvements," 
she said. 

Jim Coombes, facilities planning 
and utilization manager, said 
building deficienciell were placed 
into three categories in 1975 to 
define their severity: user viola
tions could be corrected with a 
change in operating procedures, 
maintenance deficiencie8 could be 
corrected with a "minor outlay" of 
funds, and capital deficiencie8 
necetl8itated building renovations, 
architectural study and a "greater 
expenditure" of money. 

The m Physical Plant investigated 
the user and maintenance deficien
cies and analyzed capital deficien
cies to determine their ranking in 
comparison with all others needing 
correction. 

Coombes, in association with the 
Health Protection Office, developed 
a risk fonnula to detennine the 
severity of the problems by factor
ing the number of persons exposed 
to a hazard, a particular facility's 
size in square feet, the likelihood of 
a fire and the degree of injury that 
could be expected as a result. The 
formula gives the most serious 
deficiencies a priority ranking 
designed to correct the most severe 
situations first. 

The 1979 inspection included 70 
buildings and uncovered 279 defi
ciencies. Currently the number of 
buildings inspected has reached 
102, of which 40 are academic 

H arki nL--______ Con_tln_ued_f_rom....:..page~lA 
. "I find that shocking, that he 
would have 8uch a callous aUi
~ude,' B8id Harkin. 

At the bearing, Harkin and Yeut
ter clashed over the role of the 
J.griculture Department. 
• "This is a problem that is 
agricUlture-oriented," B8id Harkin. 
"J hope that we find something 
,""ore from the agriculture depart
ment than the attitude, 'we can't 
Solve that problem.' 
• "We'll be glad to be as accommo
dating as we po88ibly can," B8id 
Yeutter. "But I want everyone to 
be cognizant of budget restric
tion8." 
, Earlier this week, Republican Gov. 
',I'erry Branstad asked for federal 
assistance in hauling and piping 
water to some parched sections of 
southern Iowa, and Harkin said his 
line of questioning was aimed at 
determining the potential for fed
eral assistance. 

"I outlined for him the severe 
problems that we bad out there," 
88id Harkin. "These are poor com-

munities. They don't have a lot of 
money." 

"I can't begin to tell you how bad it 
is,' Harkin told Yeutter the hear
ing. 

Harkin B8id many re8idents of his 
state don't have drinking water 
and can't nush their toilets or 
water their crops. He said it was 
difficult to get enthusiastic about 
legislation for 1990 when his state 
faced 8uch immediate problems. 

During the conference call, Harkin 
said he found Yeutter's position 
"just almost unconscionable." 

"He just kept repeating that we 
don't have the money, that they 
should look in their own soul8," 
B8id Harkin. 

In seeking the federal assistance 
on Monday, Branstad declared six 
southern Iowa cou.nties diB8ster 
areas and 8aid the second consecu
tive year of dry weather has ren
dered many private wells useless. 

He sought assistance from the 
Army Corps of Engineers. 

R esidentS ....... __ ....:.:....~n--=..:..tln~:.....:.:.from..:..!:.::!page~1A 
still opt to live in m residence 
halls. According to m Housing 
Assignment Office data, their num
bers are lost in a legion of under
classmen. 

As of September 1988, freshmen 
represented 64 percent of all resi
dents. Sophomore8 accounted for 
24 percent, juniors for 7.6 percent 
and seniors only 2.5 percent. Gra
duate students accounted for less 
than one percent of residents. 

But both FaU8t and Jacobson dis
miss their unique status. Faust 
8aid he doe8 not feel especially 
unordinary because of his hOU8ing 

, choice. 
"I know a lot of people 8ee a guy 

my age living in the dorms and 
think 'God, he must be a geek,' but 
I really don't feel much different," 
be said. 

Jacobson said relating to ~ounger 
residents is a matter of simple 
acljU8tment. 

"I look at some of these fre8hman 

guys, and suddenly realize that I 
used to know their older brothers," 
he said. 

Both cited the financial practical
ity of residence halls in the face of 
mounting college expenses. "Cost 
i8 the main consideration,· Faust 
B8id. 

Jacobson said his single-room Cur
rier lifestyle is desirable compared 
to most off-campus hou8ing. 

"It's like living in your own house 
but with everyone else around. The 
social interaction. is unbeatable," 
he said. 

Jacobson 8aid his age affords him 
greater independence and respect 
from others. 

Faust agreed. "When you're my 
age, you just don't have to h888le 
with RAs," he B8id. 

Although the older re8idents are 
OCC88ionally bothered by exce8sive 
noise from their noormates, FaU8t 
B8id their raUCOU8 behavior is part 
of the college experience. 

~\, 
...-... . 

---West Branch merchants invite you to ... :.;~ I,. 
~ . ring Sale J~ 

\ \C~e open our doors and step back In tune. -,I. I! Shop and dine in our unique antique and ~ 
~ specialty shops and eateries in historic ~i;j. 
••• ,:' downtown West Branch, Iowa. ~",:: 3 Friday & Saturday April21-22 10 a.m.-5 p.m . .cI,Y' 
~l/ Special discounls in all .• lores "-{'I:.! 
~: .. !:'~,~'t{~~\(t.:.'-~~'.·I~","'t!l-'.'.\{(~·l~',~,~',.\,~~\~,t!~~I!!"'~~I"'f;;.~ 

. 

~ INTERESTED 
IN CITIES? 

The Graduate Program in Urban and R9glonal 
Planning offers a course for UNDERGRADUATES (all 
majors) that explores issues vital to urban citizens, 
the businesss community, public administrators, and 
planners. 
Topics included: economic development, transporta
tion Improvement, environmental quality, changing 
housing needs. and the public decision-making 
process. 

Register now lor: 

102:101 Introduction to 
Planning and Policy Development 

9:30 MWF 3 Credits Fall Semester 
8-9:50 MWF 3 Credits Summer 

structures, 15 are residence build
ings and 47 are support facilitie8. 
A lack of fire alarms and detection 
equipment in addition to impro
perly stored nammable 8ubstances 
proved to be the foremost capital 
deficiencie8. 

First on the list of fire-alarm 
deficiencies is the UI's Main 
Library, but defenders of the m's 
fire-safety endeavors say the 
library's violations have been 
blown out of proportion despite 
their efforts. 

restrooms and the stack areas to 
allow people safe egre8s," he said. 

Second on the list are emergency 
telephones accessible to hand
icapped people outside the elevs
tors in case the elevators stopped 
in the event of a fire. The third 
target i8 an increase in the amount 
of smoke detectors Me8pecially in 
the plenums between floors, " 
Sayre said. 

The fourth request calls for the 
installation of a sprinkler system 
- once a taboo line of defense 
again8t library fires because of the 
destructive capacity of water, but 

Dick Gibson, facilitie8 planning 
and utilization director, suggested 
"trying to light a compacted, dense 
book on fire - it's almost impossi
ble." 

now imper'ative because they pro- _------------------.... -....:~-.. 

"We don't have unlimited funds,~ 
he said. "If we did, we would 
correct these problems, but we 
don't." 

William Sayre, assistant m libra
rian, said the m Main Library 
does have, contrary to popular 
belief, both smoke alarms and fire 
exits. 

While the entire library isn't 
equipped with smoke alanns, the 
fourth floor, fifth floor and south 
end all contain working fire
detection devices. The library looks 
to upgrade its deficiencies with 
four areas slated for improvement 
in its October 1988 funding request 
with emergency lighting a8 the 
first objective. 

"We don't have enough emergency 
light8 - especially in the 

vide a measured response, Sayre 
said. 

Educating the library's employees 
far outweigh8 the cost of any 
mechanical improvements or inno
vations, and Sayre resigned him
self to the falli bility of the human 
factor when he said, "I don't want 
to leave the impression that we've 
got it covered. 

"We're not doing enough training 
of our employees, but we will begin 
reinforcing fire-safety education," 
he said. "Training is the one area 
that we can focus on immediately 
that doesn't cost any money. 

"We (UI administrators) Jive and 
work in these buildings too, and 
the staff is very much concerned 
with safety," Sayre said. 

This is the first of a two-part series 
on fire safety at the UI. 

Bra nsta dL--__ ~..:.-tin_Ued_from...:...:pag:..:.._e 1A 

tragedy waiting to happen. ~ 
"I believe that we ought to have 

Dr. Mark Branham 
wUl Speak on 

Advanced Topic 
. Optical Warfare 

at Van Allen Hall 

TODAY 
3:30 pm-Room 301 

7:30 m-Lecture Room 1 

Anyone requiring speda1 crcannnialbls 10 parltIpate 
in this erent should contact SocIety oj Physts Students. 

Sponsored by the Society of PhyIIeI Students IDd C. A. C. 
Branstad seemed surprised. "If 

you can't get off, then it doesn't 
work," he said. money for major maintenance and .. ----------------------.... 

Later, he added: M(Accessibility)is 
going to be an area where we can 
make lOme progress. What you're 
basically saying is that the present 
laws are not being enforced or 
aren't working. It'8 not providing 
the accessibilty that was intended. 
We ought to be able to do some
thing about it, not only bere, but 
throughout the state of Iowa. 

Asked about fire-safety questions 
at · the m, Branstad said he recom
mended money for the problem, 
but believes the funds should be 
used flexibly. The Republican gov
ernor B8id he often clashes with 
the Democratic-controlled Legi81a
ture on this i88ue, because con
gressmen have supported money 
for very specific area8 that some
times exclude unexpected hazard8. 

"r think the regents ought to be 
able to be given a sum amount of 
money, say $2 million as an exam
ple, for major maintenance and fire 
safety, and they ought to U8e that 
for the priorities they feel are most 
pressing," Branstad said. "And let 
the university decide what is most 
pre88ing." 

Branstad said the UI fire-safety 
system should not be, as Councilor 
Maureen Edwards called it, "a 

for fire B8fety, and I think we 
ought to do that on a regular basis 
. .. and I think those sorts of 
things have to be done every year," 
Branstad B8id. "When you have a 
complex as large as the University 
of Iowa, you're going to have 
something happen every year. You 
can just predict there's going to be 
a certain amount of things that are 
going to wear out or blow up or go 
wronll·" 

Branstad also said he is committed 
to keeping academically successful 
minority students at Iowa's univer
sities, but added that the state has 
to consider its small minority 
population when thinking about 
recruitment. 

"One of our biggest problems is to 
get our highest-achieving minority 
8tudents to stay in Iowa, because 
they're getting offers to go out of 
state," he said. "I gue88 I also 
think we have to be reali8tic in 
terms of what the minority popula
tion of Iowa is. We're not going to 
be able to get 25 percent of the 
student body that are minority 
students because of the fact that 
we have a smaller minority popula
tion." 

Explosion ___ ~=ti=n~~from:..=page::..:.:..:.1A 
miah Johnson, commander of U.S. 
2nd Fleet. 

In Washington, Pre8ident George 
Bush was asked during a photo 
se88ion with congressional leaders 
to comment on the explosion. 

"It is a great tragedy, and a 
matter of terrible 8adness," he 
said. 

"I will take this opportunity to 
express my regrets, especially to 
the families of the kid8 that were 

kiJled," Bush 8aid. He caIJed it a 
"terrible tragedy to lose a lot of 
fine young Jives." 

In addition to its ma88ive 16-inch 
gun8, the 887-foot Iowa is equipped 
with 12 five-inch gun8 and Toma
hawk and Harpoon mis8i1es. It was 
the model for three other Iowa
class battleships and is among the 
most heavily armored of U.S. war
ships. 

LADIES ANNUAL 
APPRECIATION 

·DAYS· 

OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
SPRING AND SUMMER 

SHOES % 
OFF 
REGULAR 
PRICE 

ALL STEWARTS 
SHOES ARE 

FAMOUS BRANDS 

SHOE ART IN EVERY PAIR 

It's Not Too Late! 
Applications and interview sign-up 

sheets are ready to be filled for 
All-University Committees. 

Spaces still available on: 

• Cultural Affairs 
• Human Rights 
• Union Advisory 
• Public Information and University 

Relations 
• Recreational Services 
• University Security 
• Board in Control of Athletics 
• Student Health Services 
• Parking and Transportation 

Deadline has bun extended to 
Friday, April 21,1989 at S:OO p.m_ 

Any questions, please drop by the Sludent AJtodatlorw om 01\ 

ground floor of the 1M U or call 33S-3263. 

SUMMER 
AT DRAKE: 

If you've been thinking about taking 'umm r 
school courses - to transfer credits to our 
existing college ar university, or If you'r ju· t 
home for the summer, nows the lim to act 

May 15 is the day Interim Term cia e b gin. 
Summer school day and even ing sSlons b in 
June 5 and July 10. 

There are more than 250 clas . 10 ch 
from at Drake, including caur s in busin 'S, 

education, nurSing, the arts and:,ci n . ,jour 
nalism, and more. 

At Drake, you can lake advantag of lrul 
personalized instru lion in a compul r nn 
environment. 

To get the undergraduate-or gradual -I v I 
courses you want, sign up today. 

For more informa- 1 B 
lion, call Drake Uni- TLL Ii 
versity at 1-80044- !U 
DRAKE. Or slOp by lb){ 
the Drake University 0 
Office of Admissions 

CREDIT. 
on campus. 

It'll be to your credit. 

DRAKE UNM~I1Y 
lS07 Unlvmity Des Moines, Iowa ~o 11 -.. 0 

------------------------------- -------~----~--v 

) ., 
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NationIWorld 

Police rush activists in China 
BEIJING (AP) - Thousands of 

police rushed a crowd of 3,000 
pro-democracy activists on Beij
ing's main boulevard early Thurs
day, beating 80rne protesters and 
taking away others. 

"Fascists, dogs!" members of the 
crowd yelled at police as they ran 
to safety. "Hoodlums and bandits!" 

Police by the thousands charged 
the crowd at 3:30 a .m., sending 
protesters fleeing east past Tianan
men Square, the site of three days 
of rallies calling for political reform 
and commemorating the death of 
purged Communist Party leader 
Hu Yaobang. 

ANoclated 

At pne comer about eight police 
officers grabbed a woman in her 
20s. One officer ripped off the 
sleeve of her coat. Other officers 
slapped her face . 

Another protester on a bicycle also 
was hit. Three officers knocked 
him to the ground and began 
kicking him. Chinese protesters 
said they saw at least six other 
people being beaten. 

A funeral wreath, bIInne,. and red flaga made their way through a .ea 
of people In BeiJing'. nananmen Square Wednesday en route toward 
a martyr.' monument where thousand. gathered to eulogize former 
party chief Hu Y80bang. Thousand. of police later ru.hed the 
demonetratora, beating lOme and taking away othe,.. 

Some protesters threw bottles at 
police. 

There were no figures on arrests, 
but an Associated Press reporter 
saw two people being put into a 
police jeep. Chinese witnesses said 
they saw about eight people being 
taken away. 

About 200 police al80 rushed a 
crowd of several hundred protes
ters in the western section of the 
city, kicking and beating demon
strators who did not run quickly 
enough. 

Another group of about 150-200 
students who had been blocking 
the front of the Communist Party's 
headquarten at Zhongnanhai 'Here 
taken away in a bus. Its destina
tion was not known. 

In Shanghai, about 1,000 students 

and workers marched Wednesday 
to the central People's Square. One 
worker was arrested after speaking 
to the crowd about "the destruction 
of my life by the Communist 
Party." 

Police surrounded the square to 
keep onlookers away, and the 
demonstration broke up about 7 
p.m., foreign and Chinese 80urces 
said. 

In both Beijing and Shanghai the 
demonstrations - the largest since 
nationwide student protests in the 
winter of 1986-87 - were triggered 
by Saturday's death of Hu at age 
73. 

Hu, acclaimed by students for 
protecting the rights of intellectu
als, was forced to resign in January 
1987 after being blamed by conser
vatives for failing to take a harsh 

line against the student demon
strations. 

The marchers in Beijing demanded 
freedom of speech and preBS and 
more money for education. They 
al80 said that "people who don't 
understand science should not hold 
high office." 

"Down with dictatorship!" the 
students chanted. "Long live free
dom, long live democracyt" 

More than 15,000 people watched 
activists lead a rally Wednesday 
evening from atop a monument to 
revolutionary heroes on Tianan
men Square, the hallowed symbolic 
center of communist China. 

The monument was draped with 
dozens of wreaths and banners 
eulogizing Hu and carrying slogans 
such as "l.ong live democracy and 
freedom." 

BIG SOUND. 
SMALL PACKAGE. 

~~~~SONY 
UX-S90 
The ultimate tape for high frequency music reproduction. Ideal for high 

E~~iljn~ fidelity tape decks and car stereos. 

SONY~~~~ 
UX-PR090 I 

Sony's exclusive ceramic tape guide effectively reducs6 modulation i 
noise. Professional reference for the most discriminating listener. 

~~~~SONY 
METAL-ES90 
Sony's superior tspe for liva or digital sound reproduction. A cassetta that 

~~~i~~i takss you to the boundaries of digital sound like no other ca&setle. 

r-r1 University· Book · Store 
LLdJ . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

Hours: Mon- Thurs 8-8, Fri 8-5, Sat 9-5, Sun 12-4 
Mastercard, Visa, American Express and StudentlFaculty/Slaff 1.0. accepted 

, 

SALE! 
Old Capitol Center 

Reg. $34 

Tretorn "Nylite" 
1st pro $29.90 

. . 

2nd and Each Additional 
Pair of a different color 

Tretom quality canvas tennis 
.hoesln white with colorful 
accents ... now at these 
special prlcesl 

"Nylite" Leather 
Rea. 147 ......... '34.90 

&cent Colora: 
White, royal, med. 

blue, turquoise, gr:een, 
red, pink, yellow, 

blue plaid, ted plaid 
or pink plaid. 

Mark Henri Charge, VI .. , MuterCard and American Express Welcome! 
Sale prices do not apply to previous purchases. 

• 
IMU ARfS & CRAFfS CENTER 

THE RIVERBANK ART FAIR 

A SHOW AND SALE OF HANDCRAFTED WORK 

APRIL 22& 23 

SA~DAY & SUNDAY 10:00 - 5:00 

TAPED 
INFORMATION 
S Y S T E M 
335-3055 

IF THIS SOUNDS LIKE YOU ... 
THE TAPED INFORMATION SYSTEM 
MAYBE ABLE TO HELP 

COl Wheelroom Programming 
C03 Upcoming Bijou Films 
C04 SCOPE Concerts 
COS University Thealres Performances 
C06 School of Music Perfonnances 
C07 VI Dance Department 
C08 Hancher Auditorium Performances 
C09 Museum of Art Exhibits and Events 
C11 lMU Arts and Crafts Center Classes 
C12 Riverbank Art Fair 
C13 Writer's Workshop Readings 
C14 University Lecture Commiuee Events 

JUST CALL 335-3055 AND 
ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
Stop by the Campus Infonnation Center on the rust floor 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for a free brochure listing all 
280 tapes, or see pages 34-37 of the University Directory. 

1 ' 0 W A 1\1- E t\1 0 R I A L U \.; J () i\ 

HURRY 
Limited 

Time 
Only! 

THE ORIGINAL 

PENNY,TASSEL 
SPECIAL 

Regularly 

$86 

BlACK,BURGUNDY 

Walk In To ••• 

Walkers 
M ...... Wom.n' ... Chi ....... IMI. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2148 
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kinner criticizes Exxon response to spill 
WASHrNGTON (AP)-Transportation Secre

Samuel Skinner told the Senate Wednes
that industry planlJ for responding to 

Rhode Island, ridiculed Exxon's early etTorts to 
deal with the environmental damage. 

"From all accounts, the cleanup crews initially 
responding to this spill acted more like the 
Keystone Kops than the well-trained oil spill 
response team described in the industry's 
contingency plan," he said. 

line and Valdez harbor, sa.id the document 
should not have been approved by the state 
and should have brought warnings from the 
federal government that the plan was inadequ-lcataJltrollhes such as last month's Alaskan oil 

"zero" and said federal and state 
should have required improvements. 

Skinner also laid h was "disappointed" in 

~. . . 

"On the scale of one to. 10, it was a zero: 
Skinner said of the standby procedures. 

Eoon's respons to th 10 million-gallon oil 
• lPill that occurred when a tanker collided with 

I ' well-marked reef in Prince William Sound on 
1 AUrch 24. 

Testifying before the aame Senate 8ubcommit
tee, a top Exxon official ackl10wledged that 
Industry plans for 10 rna Iv a spill were 
Inadequate. But Willi m Steven., pre8ident of 
£Don Company USA, disputed any claim that 
hiI com I re pon had been slow. 

Most witnesses before the Senate's environ
mental protection subcommittee - from fed
eral officials to Alaska's governor and industry 
executives - said that plans for dealing with a 
spill of oil from the Alaskan pipeline had not 
imagined an accident of the magnitude of the 
spill that followed the grounding of the Exxon 
Valdez. 

The secretary told the panel that, before the 
tanker ran aground, everyone had "assumed 
that this would never happen." 

"I don't think anybody was ready to deal with 
a spill of this magnitude: said Skinner, whose 
department oversees the Coast Guard. 

The subcommittee's chairman, Sen. Max Bau
cus, D-Mont. , complained that "there has 
never been 'a time when this situation was 
under control." Yet on publican enlltor, John Chafee of 

Skinner, asked to evaluate the plan developed 
by a consortium of oil companies that ship oil 
from Alaska's North Slope through the pipe-

Bush, Hussein committed 
to 'serious' peace process 

The Union of International Studenl. invite. you 10 

DISCOVER 

I WASHINGTON(AP)-Preeident 
George Bush Ilnd Jol'dan'. King 

I
~UlSein agre d Wednesday to 
_rive (or "a senoul negotiating 
~. for Middle East peace, 

I JIICI the United State. IBid the 
IIOIImh did not reject an Israel i 

• proposal for PaJ Unj.n elections 
mlhe Welt. 8 nk and Gau 

After the two I adera til ked for 
IIOIt than sn hour at th White 
House, the admmiatration 

• IJllreued tisfaclion over Hus
lin'S stat m nt to BUlb that, "I 
NJIy .upport you and all your 

• dforts: , 
HUl8I!in', vi,it marked the end of 

• !he lint round o( Middl East 
• jjplomacy (or Bush, following taln 

lIrlier thi. month with Egypt'l 
~8ident Ho ni Mubarak and 
IJfaeli Prim Mini ter Yltzhak 

, Sbaftllr. 
As he had don with the two 

tiberi, BUlh played tour guide for 
• !he king. 

He took Huuein by helicopter to 
IIount Vemon, Va., to viait the 

oC Geo W hingtGn ov r-
looking the Potomat River. They 
Ifturned to th capital on a yacht 
eanlilcated from drug merchants 
ind now owned by the Navy. 

I Standang alon d Huuein in a 
Roee Garden ceremony, BUlh IBid, 
'nIe time hal com t.o encol1J1l&e 
frtah Uunk.in , to aVOid teril 
.. ~ and t.o focua on the difficult 
~ critical ark of .tructuring a 
terioo.a n I ling P . 

"His m committed Jordan to 
Wk, and [ commit th United 

SIatea to thia ," Bueh .. id. 
I The Idmininrali n Mid the next 

!lIP wu to d op hamir'a pro
,..1 for the 1,7 milhon Palestl
Iiana In th oct\Ipied t.erritori to 
elect rep ntativea to negotiate 
lith Ilreel on limited lel(-
'PVnm nl. 

The United Stata h endoraed 
!he pl'OpOla1 on the condition that 
!he electio 1 d to n tiationa 
11\ the final tu or th terri~ 

No Credit? 
Bad Credit? 
H 1\1' •• lI."tb.!.nk nU.S lhal IIjIJ 
'1I1t1l'llllnnl \\Ith I \l\ll\If'Id('p'NI 

" 

that ·properly designed and mutu
ally acceptable elections couJd, as 
an initial step, contribute to a 
political process leading to negotia
tionlJ on the fmal status of the 
West Bank and Gaza." 

Bush allO reiterated hiB guarded 
IJUpport for an international peace 
conference all a step toward direct 
negotiations. 

Hussein did not publicly mention 
the Israeli election proposaJ, but a 
senior administration official said, 
"He certainly did not reject the 
idea." 

The official, who declined to be 
named, said Hussein expressed 
"lOme concerns" about the elec
tions. 

The official said, however, that the 
king felt "reassured and encour
aged about the directions after 
having heard the president and 
Secretary (of State James Baker) 
explain our approach.· 

The official eaid Hussein said he 
wouJd "try to work with others in 
order to ensure that ideas which 
could advance the prospects for 
pe ce in the Middle East were not 
diltnilsed prematurely." The PLO 
said any elections mUllt be pre
ceded by the withdrawal of Israeli 
foroes from the territories. 

In his remarks, Hussein praised 
the United States for beginning a 
dialogue with the PLO late last 
year. 

"J hope thie will prompt Israel to 
respond 8imilarly to the require
menta of peace and recognize the 
legitimate representative of the 
Paleltinian people. 

"Peace can neither be negotiated 
nor achieved without PLO partici
pation," Hussein said. 

The king's involvement in the 
pe8ce prooees has diminished con
siderably lince Ian lJummer, when 
he levered administrative and 
I gal ties witb Palestinians in the 
Welt Bank. 

On Clpitol Hill , Walker Baid Hus
sein would have to be an integral 
part of future peace talks because 
of hi country'. geographic, historic 
and demographic links with the 
Weat Bank. 

A WORLD OF DIVERSITY ... 
1989 INTERNATIONAL 

FESTIVAL 

4.~~~~~~'P • 

.. 
~ 

APRIL 22ND,1989 .P 

IN THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
BALLROOM 

PERFORMANCES BEGIN AT 7:00 PM 
ADMISSION: $1,00 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT INTERNATIONAL 
FOOD TENTS & AT THE DOOR 

Anyone requiring auistance should call the UIS at3S3-0SS1 
\ Sponsored by the Union of International Students and Riverfest 

Introductory Prices 

Individual Tans 
10 Tans 
30 Days Unlimited 

$3.50 
$24.95 
$49.95 

338-1623 408 S. Gilbert St. 
7:00 am to 11:00 pm DAILY 

"who'd bave thoullht anything could be this much fun?" 

We're in the building that's as fun as it looks ... 

FRI., APRIL 21 
THURS., APRIL 20 

Brown Bag Lunch 
-Radio Comedy 
Class 

12:30-1:15 pm 
Wheelroom,lMU 
Trivia Contest 
Finals 
7:00-900 pm 
CRD 1,IMU 

Sigma Alpha Mu 
9:00 a.m.-Union 
FiefdlPed. Mall 

Brpwn Bag 
Lunch-
Paul Rebek 
12:00-1 :00 pm
Wheelroom 
Patio,IMU 
Battle of 

Uvln' on the Edge Casino Night 
800 pm-1 00 am 
Burge Lobby 

the Bands 
-Anal Round 
800 pm-1 00 am 
-Polo Club 

SAT., APRIL 22 
Riverbank An Fair 

1000 am-SOO pm-Riverbank 
Brats and Bier 

11 :00-5:00 pm-Union Field 
International Food Tents 1100 :30 pm-Union Field 

Art in Pull 
Bloom 

• • • 
1989-90 
SEASON 

BROADWAY SERIES 
Les Miserables 
Into the Woods 

Chess 

CONCERT SERIES 
Moscow Virtuosi 

Warsaw Philharmonic with Zoltan Kocsis 
Kathleen Baule 

CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES 
Lark Quartet 

St. Paul Chamber Orchestra 
World Premiere of a work by Paul Dresher 

Yo· Yo Ma and Emanuel Ax 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS SERIES 
Hexagon 

Asako Urushihara 
Eduardus Halim 
Carl Halvorson 

INNOVA nON AFOOT 
LaLaLa Human Steps 

ISO and The Bobs 
David Parsons Company 

World Premiere 

REVELATIONS 
Paul Dresher Ensemble & Rinde Eckert, Power Failure 

Hancher COOlOlisslon 
Kronos Quartet 
World Premiere 

Laurie Anderson 

F AMIL Y SERIES 
Raggedy Ann and Andy. Children 's Theatre Company 

American Indian Dance Theatre 
The Wind in the Willows, Louisville Children's Theatre 

THEATER SERIES 
You Strike the Woman, You Strike the Rock 

Driving Miss Daisy 
Brian Bedford, The Lunatic, The lover and The Poet 

National Theatre of the Deaf, The Odyssey 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Cats 

Pilobolus 
Philip Glass 

Clapp Recital HaU 

. Holly Near and Ronnie Gilbert 
Tendai Shomyo: Buddhist Ritual and Cham 

Clapp Recital Hall 

Driving Miss Daisy 
Kodo 

Don Cossacks of the U.S.S.R. 

LANDMARK EVENT 
The Joffrey Ballet , The Nutcracker 

Hancher Conunissloo 

Watch for our Jazz Series 
to be announced in August. 

Pick your own bouquet 
Hancher's Series Subscribers 
• Reserve the best seats 
. • Save up to 20% 

VI Students save up to 40% 

1989-90 season brochure available now by calling 
the Hancher Box Office at 335-1160 or toLL-free 
in Iowa, outside Iowa City, 1-SOO-HANCHER. 

Or write Hancher AuditOrium, Iowa City, IA 52242. 

• • • 
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, Polluted attitudes 
On Tuesday, members ofIowa City Environmental Advocates 

gathered at a local McDonald's to protest the national chain's 
refusal to switch from harmful styrofoam to paper packaging. 
Their cause is noble and McDonald's stand is difficult to 
defend, but the statement of a single patron in the restaurant 
Tuesday indicates how difficult it will be for the protesters to 

. win their fight. I 
"I might not like the containers, but I like the food," said a UI 

student. That statement indicates two things. First of all, the 
speaker doesn't realize the containers ,actually taste better 
than the food, and secondly, she is oblivious to the connection 
between her eating habits and the goa1s of the protesters. 

Together with other groups across the country, Iowa City 
Environmental Advocates is attempting to persuade McDo
nald's to join other fast food chains in using paper packaging. 
Stryofoam is not biodegradable, making it particularly 
troublesome to a nation and world full of garbage. But it is 
cheaper than paper, and like any massive, global, profit
motivated enterprise, McDonald's is standjng on a pile of 
money rather than its princi~les. 
Thi~ is where the protest comes in. The environmentalists 

aren't appealing to McDonald's sense of decency or public 
duty. They're appealing to the corporation's considerable sense 
of greed. If a significant percentage of its patrons become 
aware of the styrofoam problem, and concerned about it, 
McDonald's sales may dip enough to malte paper packaging 
look good. 

But if the statement by the VI student at Tuesda.y's protest 
reflects Iru\iority sentiment, that strategy will likely fail, and 
this will not only be a nation with extremely poor taste in food, 
but one extremely rich in permanent -pollution. 

Dan Mlllea 
Editorial Writer 

It's baaack! 
It's big, it's back, and it's badder than ever. 
The drought that menl;lced Iowa farmers last year has 

returned with a vengeance, causing more stress on the fabric 
of Iowa's economy - agriculture. 

With rainfall totals half of what they should be in a normal 
year, many farmers are expecting the worst for this year's 
crop, if they can get one planted at all. "For some farmers this 
could be a malte-or-brealt year," Jefferson County Extension 
Director Ron Bower said. And this on top of a long string of 
make-or-brealt years. 

Like the farmers, the federal and state governments expect 
the worst. Fortunately, they both have already taken steps to 
lessen the effects of this year's expected drought. 

Tuesday, Gov. Terry Branstad declared six Iowa counties as 
disaster areas, opening the floodgates to increased drought
relief aid. And Wednesday, the Legislature passed two relief 
measures, originally enacted during the depths of the farm 
recession, in hopes of easing the financi'al burden of this year's 
drought. 

Also Tuesday, President George Bush - unlike his predeces
sor - vowed not to push even more farmers into dire economic 
straits. Bush, freed up $116 million in additional farm 
payments, which farmers can draw against for spring planting 
in anticipation of fall crops. But unless they get the rain they 
desperately need, the bushels of spring cash will turn into 
bushels of debt in the fall. 

It's too early to tell if this year's expected drought will be as 
bad as last year. But, fortunately the federal and state 
governments are initiating programs to ease the plight of 
farmers this year, and not reacting to the drought's adverse 
effects. 

Paul Stolt 
Editorial Page Editor 

More reform needed 
The 1986 tax reform was enacted to redistribute the tax 

burden within our society, to make our tax structure more 
progressive 80 that those with more paid a proportionately 
bigger chunk of their inco~e and those with less paid less or 
not at all. 

Most of us, however, probably haven't noticed a mlijor change 
in our taxes over the past three years. The reason? There 
hasn't been a mlijor change in most Americans' tax payments. 

A study recently completed by the Tax Foundation, a 
non-profit research organization, shows that the 1986 reform 
has done little to ease the burden placed on the poor. Most 
Americans, those making between $10,000 and $99,000 
annually, pay about one-third of their incomes to federal, state 
and local taxes. But according to the study, people falling 
outside of those parameters pay roughly half of their incomes 
in taxes. 

True, the reform took more than 10 million people off the 
federal tax roils. But since its implementation, state and 
federal legislators have raised many of the taxes on products 
like liquor, gasoline and cigarettes. The poor, especially the 
working poor, are llU\ior consumers of such products, 80 

increases in sales and excise taxes virtually offset any benefit 
they receive from the federal reform. 

The 1986 Tax Refonn W88 a poaitive step for our nation - if 
only because it displayed a consciousness of the potential 
irUustice inherent in a strictly proportional tax structure. But 
if future research yields results similar to those of the Tax 
Foundation study, then legislators must abandon reere88ive 
tax hikes in favor of true reform. ~ 

John aartenhagen 
Editor r 

j,,-=,- 0\-'1. . 
Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page 01 Th. Cally 
lowln art those of the .Igned author. Th. CIIIV Iowan, as a 
noh-profit corporation, do .. not expre •• opinions on thl.1 
matt.rs. 

N.tioniWortd Editor/Sara Anderson 
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The Oally Iowan/Joseph SharpnlCk 

Money, Money, Money 
O ne of the most sacred 

notions in American 
culture is that money 
buys happiness . As 

beliefs go, this is more strongly 
held than belief in the sanctity of 
family or allegiance to flag. AB a 
people, we believe in the redeeming 
value of money with a fervor that 
is religious. And like any other 
religious fervor, we rarely examine 
why we believe. We accept the 
notion as received wisdom. To 
challenge this popular belief is 
perceived as heresy. We live in a 
commercial culture and our culture 
is never wrong. But just for the 
hell of it, let's commit a little 
heresy. 

It's impossible, of course, to con
vince anyone that money does not 
buy happiness. By "money" I'm 
talking about money over and 
above what you need to live; I'm 
talking about money for money's 
sake: extra money, lots of money, 
sacks of money, enough money to 
purchase spiritual freedom. We've 
all heard the notion since the day 
we were born, we see it on TV, our 
heros are all tycoons, and as a 
consequence we've all come to 
believe that Donald Trump is a 
true genius, on a par with Da 
Vinci. AB far as most people are 
concerned, Donald Trump could be 
caught having sex with four differ
ent kinds of fruit and two leafy 
vegetables, but as long as he's got 
money, he's a god to them. Even 
though he's married to a woman 
who wears nine pounds of 
make-up, it's widely believed he's a 
man of inteJligence. Money, many 
people truly believe, is most if not 
all that matters. 

Your friends tell you to make 
money, your parents talk about 
making money, the entire planet 
seems to chanting, "money
money-money." But an old man 
once told me something which I 
think is about as wise as anything 
I've heard. He said, "Advice is free 
end the whole world wants to give 
it. But before you take somebody's 
advice, look and see how well it has 
benefitted tbe person giving it 
away." 

Here's the story 1 want to tell. I 
just spent the weekend with a 
buddy who now lives in another 
state. My buddy, who I'll call 
Buddy, brought his family and 

Letters 
ICARE clarifies 
Its function 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in regard to the April 
a article, "I CARE provides ser· 
vice, support for AIDS victims." 
There are several points in the 
article that I believe need clarifica-
tion. • 

ICARE's structure has indeed' 
changed in the last few months; 
however, I do not feel the agency 
previously "existed in name only." 
Since ICARE's incorporation in 
July 1987, many persona have 
volunteered to organize and pro
vide services for persons with HIV 
infection, ARC (AIDS related com
plex), and AIDS, as well as for 
their families and frienda. Con
cerned individuals, businesses, ser
vice agencies, churches, student 
groups, and medical professionals 
have joined lCARE's efTort to 
ensure these services are made 
available. It would be negligent 
and inaccurate to ignore the contri
butions of these persons and 
groups. 

We are extremely grateful to the 
Emma Goldman Clinic for donat
ing office space to ICARE from 
January 1988 to March 1989, All 

o 

Mike 
Lankford 
came out to visit. Buddy is a doctor 
with a speciality. He started out 
thinking he wanted to help people, 
but "opportunitiesn came along to 
make more and more bucks and he 
took them each and every time. 
Buddy is what most of us would 
call a successful man. Buddy 
makes $250,000 a year. Buddy is 
one miserable human being. 

"How can this be?" some of you 
are already asking. "If be makes a 
quarter of a mi11ion bucks a year, 
he must be in double hog heaven; 
he must be in hog heaven with 
extra slop; he's reached the apex of 
human experience if he's making 
that kind of money. How can he be 
miserable?n 

The answer is easy. He's lost 
control of his life. 

Likes lot of people, Buddy thought 
that money buys .plenty of happi
ness. So he looked around and got 
into a situation that demanded 
most all of his time but paid him 
like a bandit. It's understandable. 
Recent college graduates are 
notorious for thinking things like, 
"If I only owned a sailboat, I'd be 
happy." Or, "If I only owned a 
BMW with a jet engine and a condo 
in New York on Central Park 
South and got to wear shoes made 
out of alligator skin, I'd be happy." 

Well, Buddy's got himself a sail
boat and a jet powered BMW and 
wears exotic animals on his feet. 
But Buddy also grew up in the 
meantime. Buddy's got a couple of 
kids now and a wife who'd like to 
gej to know him. Buddy made 
oblisations a few years back that 
he can't get out of now. 

It's a funny thing, but the more 
money you make, the more you 
Jleed. Buddy's got expenses. Bud
dy's already in debt up to his y~oo 
and if he makes less than a Quarter 
mil next year, he's going to be in 
real trouble. Even though Buddy is 
as intelligent and cautious as the 
next guy, he bought a very expen
sive house. But because he works 
12 to 16 hours a day, he needed a 
little hideaway. His hideaway, up 
in the woods of northern New 

rent and utility expenses were 
covered by the Clinic during this 
15-month period. Their generosity 
made it possible for ICARE to 
reach the point where services 
could be provided .on a consistent 
basis. 

Despite the changes in lCARE, 
tbere are circumstances surround-

York, cost him $100,000. But it 
was on a 30 year plan and he 
makes plenty of money. 

He also needed a hobby close to 
town 80 he could relax quickly. 
That led him to the sailboat which 
led him to club dues and docking 
fees. Buddy's BMW can't break 
down without it costing him $500. 
Buddy's wife can't go out dresaed 
in rags if all her friends look nice, 
80 there's an additional expense. 
The schools aren't any good 80 his 
kids have to go to private school. 
And of course the kids would be 
shamed for life if they don't dreu 
right, so that costs as well . 

Get the picture? 
To put it bluntly, Buddy is on a 

career track that will suck up the 
next 20 years of his life and leave 
him one of those prosperous look
ing old guys who are completely 
exhausted and don't know what to 
do with themselves after they're 
retired. He never developed any 
other interests in life - like I 

relationship with his wife or kids 
or reading or persona] develop
ment, he never had the time - and 
looking at Buddy now it's not hard 
to see in him what I've seen in 
many old folks who live in big 
houses they're still paying on. 

Have you ever asked yourself how 
hard you have to work to make 
$250,000 a year? Have you ever 
wondered how expensive it is to 
make money? 

Buddy had to plan four months In 
advance for the four-day weekend 
he spent bere. He wants to spend a 
month in Europe with the family 
so they can get reacquainted, but 
has been scheduling that for two 
years already and won't be able to 
get away for at least anotber year. 
And once he's on his European 
vacation, it will take a couple of 
weeks to unwind before he can 
even begin to not think about the 
office. Th ree years to get time off 
with the family. 

I know what you're thinking. 
You're thinking, "Not me.' Well, 
the capper is that Buddy and I 
used to talk about this very thing 
just a few years ago. And back 
then, do you know what he said? 

"Not me." 

Mike Lankford', column appears every 
Thursday on Ihe Viewpoint' page. 

ing the AIDS epidemic that "unfor
tunately, have stayed the eame." 
These include limited funding for 
service organizations, lack of public 
awareness, and discrimination 
against HlV-poIIitive Individuals. 
Progrees in theee areas Is not 
keeping pace with the poIIitlve 
changes in the pattern of the 
disease. People are lurviving lon
ger due to increased awarene" or 
the symptoms, earlier dilgnOlll., 
and better understanding of treat
ments for the various opportunlltlc 
Infections. 

People with AIDS, ARC, and HIV 
are people living with AIDS, ARC, 
and HIV. They lnl not "vlctl""" 
nor should they be victimised. 
They are ·patient." only when 
they are in the hOlpltal. MOlt 
importantly, they have a riRht to 
be treated with respect, dilDlty, 
compa8llion and unden\andl",. 

Chrtlty 14: ...... 
ICARE Coordinator 

Lette" to the editor Mdt be typed, 8igned, and include the writer'. 
address and phone number for verincation. Letten ahould be no 
longer than one double-spaced pap In leneth. Tht Doily Iowa", 
reserve. the right to edit for length end clarity. 

Punished for 
their passion 
forexcellen 

T he University of Cali· 
fornia at Berkeley 
says it is sorry. About 
time, you may say, 

remembering the J ut the 
Chancellor's grudgin logy 
pertains to something recent, 
BOmething that look. like racism 
practiced by a bastion of liberal· 
ism. 

In a ststement in which circum .. 
pection competed with contrition, 

George 
Will 
the Chancellor said that ·deci· 
siona made in th adm! iODl 
proceu indisputably had a di .. 
proportionate impact on" Asian. 
Americans. He blamed "insensi. 
tivity." But the real reason mly 
be resentment of people who al'\! 
"difTerenL" and have the temerity 
to be excellent. 

One group sen8itive to that il the 
unfortunately named Chinese for 
Affirmative Action, located in 
Chinatown in, appropriately, a 
building on the site of San Fran
lisco"~ first bookstore OM 
know8 thet Asian-Americana Ill'\! 
facing what Jewl once raced: the 
resentment r rved for ·out· 
siders" pressing for a t: ir share 
of the statui conti rred by elite 
in.8titution •. Like Am rican JeWi 
before them, A.ian·Americenl 
have an inten.ee d ire to achleve I 

social mobility by m DB of edu· 
cation, reapect for hich b incul· 
cated by coh Iv families. 

Generally "race-oonBcious" polio 
cies lnl dverti8ed .. "reme
dial." They lupposedly place 
noo" beneath particular groups, 
guaranteeing a certain level of 
BOCial participation to di dvan· 
taged peopl . BUL raee-coMdOll.l 
policiea toward Alian·AJneric:ant 
may place ceihn through which 
they are not allowed to rise 

Recently, Berkeley reviled the 
formula by h ich applicant. .re 
evaluated. The n w wf'ightin -
Ie.. weight for hlah school 
grad ,more for verbal testa -
dissdvantBied Asian-Americanl, 

of whom have En !iah as I 

second language but are 
academic ·ovtrachi v 1'1. 

George Will I .,nd ~Ited eol","" 
IPpe.,. ... ry T"ur y Oil till 
Viewpoint. PIlI' 

H 



that "declo 
admi ion. 
had a dil
on- Asian

"insenli
may 

who are 
temerity 

Briefly 
]om 01 wire MlVI_ 

Uverpool officials, fans deny allegations 
LONDON - Liverpool official. and . urvivors of a stadium crush 

that killed 95 aoccer fan denied police reports Wednesday that 
hooliganlem and drunk nne88 were factors In the disaster. 

Police in the northern city of Sheffield said more than a dozen 
supporter. of Ltv rpool'e soccer team were arrested before 
Saturday'. gam for public order offenses. 

Irvin Patnlck, th governing Conservative Party's lawmaker in 
Sheffield, eaid poliee told him "they were hampered, harassed, 
punched, kicked and urinated on by Liverpool fans" as they 
struggled to help th injured and dying. 

Eric Heffer, an opposition Labor Party member from Liverpool , 
called Patnick's charges "ab80lutely degrading and disgusting." 

"Mr. Patnick is suggesting that Liverpool people did the most 
despicable things to their own people, when the whole of the 
television (coverag ) showed to the contrary," Heffer said in the 
}louse of Commons, hie voice trembling. Patnick was not in the 
houle. 

Three killed in rioting In Jordan 
KERAK, Jordan - Soldiers tired on protesters who defied a 

military curfew Wednesday night and demanded the resignation 
of Jordan's prime minister. Witne88es said three people were 
killed. 

Officials said at leaallS people have been il\iured in two days of 
rioting in the city of Maan, 120 miles 80uth of Amman. The 
rioting, prompted by price increases and an economic austerity 
qreemenl with the Intem.ational Monetary Fund, spread to at 
)east lhree other towns. 

The viol nee appeared to be the worst in Jordan since the army 
crushed Pale.tinian guerrillas in 1970-71 and drove them from 
the country. 

A police 80urte Jd a 21-year-old army 80ldier on leave was 
fatally wounded in Maan. The 8Ouree, who apoke on condition of 
anonymity, identified the man 8a Ahmed Matlab Saudi. 

Saudi was on the roof of hi. house, watching protesters stoning 
flvemment buildings and destroying police cars, when he was hit 
by l stray bullel, the source said. 

U.S. presses for modernized missiles 
BRUSSELS, B 19ium - U.s . officials Wednesday stepped up 

efforts to convince European allies that NATO must improve its 
short-range nuclear weapons by offering intelligence information 
on how the Sovi ts re boOIting their arsenal. 

Defense source aald, however, that it remained unclear how the 
IS-nation North AUntie Treaty Organization would handle the 
politically naitiv issu . 

Defense Secretary Dicit Cheney, attending his first NATO 
meeUn" p nted what was described as an unexpectedly 
utenaive inteUi n briefing behind closed doors, stressing the 
Soviet Union'e fron. in the pallt five years to modernize its own 
anenal of ehort-rang nuclear miasilea and artillery shells. 

Belgium, W Germany and a few other NATO members a180 
have qu 'oned th wisdom of proceeding now with moderniza
tion _h n it lDiibt be possible to open new arms control talks 
with th Sovie on th . u 

Sullivan closes arguments in Contra trial 
WASHINGTON - Ohv r North's lawyer, in emotional final 

IJ1Ulll nl.l Wedn ay, described the fonner White House aide as 
al8CrifJdallarnb, a acapegoat and a bostage, and implored jurors 
in his trial to - him fi .. 

"Oliver North n v r wanted to be a hero," aaid Brendan Sullivan. 
1Ie just wanta to go hom .. 

ummi.ng up North', d f, nee in the lran-Contra trial's 12th 
week, Sullivan d North h d done his job well as a White House 
aid , rollowin periora' ord rs to help the Nicaraguan rebela, 
then wu thro1l'n 0 rboard a. then-President Ronald Reagan 
IOU(ht t.o pe pohtical h at ov r the affair. 

Sulhvan told th JUry that North, who had worked to free 
American h in Lebanon, has been, in a sense, a hostage 
him If. 

you, on the evid n ,to set him free," said Sullivan. 

'Out or ai h out of mind' is the catch phrase of American 
industry. Flush it d t.hat'. the end - the Mi88i88ippi River is 
the b toll lln Am rica 

- John Lllbm n, d rector of the Greenpeace MissiSSippi 
RMlr TOXIC Wa te Cempaign. See story, page IA. 

.08 ct tOl.1 welghl, pair ... 
,10 ct tOlal weight, pair ' 110 
,15 ct, 101 I weight. pair '110 

.20 ct. total weight, pair $240 

.25 ct total weight, pair hes 

.33 ct. tOlal weighl, pall $385 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

101 S. Dubuque 338·4212 

DEEP ECOLOGY 
Aoril 20 * 7 :30om 
Ven Allen Lecture H5i1 2 

_ t1;Canp:qlfa~~ (I'd Mr1JfalIl~ 
Mfooe r~ aptCQ otiIblct 10 altend pIeaIe col ~69 
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EI Salvadoran official killed 
in car blast; leftists blamed 

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador 
(AP) - EI Salvador's attorney 
general was killed Wednesday by a 
bomb that his driver said was 
placed on top of his car at an 
intersection. The rightist 
presldent-elect blamed leftist guer
rillas. 

Roberto Garcia Alvarado, 53, was 
killed instantly by the blast, said 
Oscar Orellana, the driver. The 
explosion ripped a hole through the 
roof of the attorney general's Jeep 
Cherokee. 

Gareia is the highest-ranJring gov
ernment official slain since the 
civil war began in 1981. An esti
mated 70,000 Salvadorans, moat of 
them civilians, have been killed in 
the conflict. 

Neither the driver nor a bodyguard 
in the jeep was visibly wounded, 
but both complained of partial 
deafne88 from the blast. 

No group immediately claimed 
responllibility. President-elect 
Alfredo Cristiani blamed leftist 
guerrillas battling the U.S.-backed 
government. 

In Washington, the State Depart
ment called the 888888ination a 
"brutal, despicable killing" and 

said the act was designed to pro
voke further violence. "We con
demn this terrorism," said State 
Department spokeswoman Mar
garet Tutwiler. 

The rebels' Farabundo Marti 
National Liberation Front last 
month accused the attorney gener
al's office of "covering up for mur
derers.· Garcia was a militant of 
Cristiani's rightist Republican 
Nationalist Alliance, or Arena. 

El Salvadoio'l attorney general, the 
government's chief prosecutor, is 
not a Cabinet official and is 
appointed by Congre88, which is 
controlled by Arena. Garcia had 
held the poet since December. 

Orellana told journalists the jeep 
stopped at a downtown San Salva
dor traffic light at 7:45 a.m. when a 
young man placed 80mething on 
the roof. The driver said he imme
diately tried to accelerate, but the 
bomb exploded. 

Cristiani, who was having break
fast with foreign correspondents 
when the attack occurred, con
demned what he termed "the 
brutal a88888ination by Marxist 
guerrillas. " 

Are You 
StudYing 

For Last Year's 
LSAT? 

If you're not taking Stanley a. Kaplan to prepare for the new LSAT, 
you could be wasting time studying for an exam thal's already outdated. 

That's because unlike mostllSt prep companies, our research 
department acts on test changes before others even know they exist. And 
with Kaplan, you 11 benefit from our 50 years of experience, small classes 
and superior teaching methods. 

So when it comes to preparing for the new LSAT. study with the one 
test prep company that always does its home\Wrk. 

JSTANUY R KAPlAN 
Take Kaplan OrTake Your Olances 

We Invite You To Stop By Our Center At 
Commerce Center 

3215 E. Washington, Suite 208 
Iowa City 338-2/588 ,-
For other locations call 800-KAJlTEST. 

Voices of Soul Choir 
directed by Ronald Teagues 
presents their 

19th Annual 

Spring Concert 
Saturday, April 22 
7:30 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

This concert is free & open to the public. 

AllyolU! requiring special accommodations should contact Tim 01 
353~375 or Michele 01353-1083. 

HEY STUDENTS! 
Did you know that University Travel 

Is now accepting applications 
for new members? 

• Members gain valuable experience in leadership, oommunicatio,1, 
management, advertising & more that will hl!lp prepare 
for any car .. r. 
• Members can earn oompllmentary trips as group escorts 
provided they are hard-working, dependable, and have 
the desire to lead. 
• University Travel Is a non-profit, student-run organization 
thai plans group trips to fun places for skiing, sunning, 
or just pure excitement in which ail students have a chance 
to be Involved. 

If you want to: work with people, travel, gain valuable 
experience, have fun, and are hard-working and dependable, 
stop by our office and pick up an application todayl 

ApplicatIon deadlln' Friday, April 21 at 5 pm. 

Unlvel'8ity'fMVIII 
Student Activities Center • 335-3270 

r 

Sammy S JUST HORSE'N AROUND 

Play Horse 
with 

ED HORTON 

$1°0 
SATURDAY, 

APRIL 22 
11 am 4 pm 

UNION FIELD 
ProCtttl, go to 

+ Bounce for Beats Raffle Tickets AMERICAN HEART A TRIP FOR 2 to LAS VEGAS ASSOCIATION 
V Raffle Dnwin , m Sunda For tlc\cel information caJl MIJce F. 

Join Us For A 

LEGISLA'!'IVE 
ASSEMBLY 

Get involved! Express your 
concerns about higher education! 

Help us to truly represent the 

United Students of Iowa 

lEI 
~FUE:Jln1es,Iovva 

~N: Saturday, April 22nd 
Leave S. entrance of lMU at 7:00 am 

For more information call 335-3282 or come by the usr Office 
In the SAClIMU. 

IIDABE~ 

SPONSOR ED BY ~~ • THE DEPARTMENTS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE, 
HISTORY AND AMERICAN STUDIES 

l ~ '''L,,\".,\I THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

" 

I 

E. DIGBY BALTZELL 
Professor of Sociology 

University of Pennsylvania 

"Puritan Boston and 
Quaker Philadelphia: "The Presidency: 
Hierarchy, Equality Class in the Oval Office" 
and Leadership" 

Thursday, April 20 
. 7:00 P.M. 

Frida~, April 21 
3: 0 P.M. 

Illinois Room, IMU 70 Van Allen Hall 

, 

JOSEPHSON'S 
DAZZLING 
DIAMOND SALE 
Savings up to 60% 

April 14-22 
All our diamond merchandise 
is specially priced, including ... 

11/4 Carat Diamonds" 
Reg. $525.00 NOW $364.00 

11/3 Carat Diamonds" 
Reg. $800.00 NOW $588,00 

11/2 Carat Diamonds" 
Reg. $2100.00 NOW $1199.00 

I Diamond Pendants and Earrings 
Starting from $15.00 

'Offer good only while supplies last. 

You'll find super savings on Jots 
of other in-store items too! 

Watch for details on our 
2-day showing of exciting, 
contemporary Peter James Jewelry 
April 28 and 291 

II 

~ 
.. , 

Plaza Centre One in downtown Iowa City 

'", 
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e · IV JEWELERS 
~ LTD . 

\ ~ 

. ,~ HAS TAKEN OVER OPERATIONS 
OF MALCOLM JEWELERS 

AND HAS ORDERED A 

ALLCU E T 

.f 
•• 

FOR EXAMPLE ... · 

LOOSE 
I~~\' DIAMONDS 

\~\ ... "",. . 
.~~~ SAVE 

25-35% 
LLADRO 

. . ~ FIGURINES 

15-25% 
. OFF . 

SALE TAKES PLACE AT ' 

DIAMOND 
ENGAGEMENT 

RINGS 

25%OFF 
COLORED 

. ,STONE"jEWELRY 

2 -6 M, 
~~ OFF 

ALL 
OlAMON D JEWELRY-

o F 

SEIKO 
WATCHES 

25'* 
MasterCard 

Visa fM)OO~~© 
' s ~ 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

90 days same as cash 
(With qualified credit) 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Four·time Cy Young award winner Steve 
carlton is leaving baseball after shuffling 
around the big leagues the past four years. 
s.e".3B 

... 

Hawkeyes cruise past Northern Iowa.: 

R.B. Fallstrom 

Blackhawks 
are worst 

By Brad Spare,ua 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa coaated to an 11-2 victory Baseball 
over Northern Iowa Wednesday at ----------
Waterloo's Municipal Stadium, 
improving its season record to 
26-9. 

The Hawkeyea jumped out to an 
early lead and the strong pitching 
Q( junior Allen Rath paced them 
through the first four innings. 

"My control was good again, 110 I 
had confidence to go to my break· 
ing ball even when I was behind in 
the count,· Rath 8aid. "I started 
the IeallOn off a little slow but 

things are finally starting to hit on 
all cylinders." 

The Hawkeye. hoped to regain 
lOme momentum after losing two 
of four games against Illinois laat 
weekend. The lOIIIIe8 allowed Michi
gan to take the conference lead 
.way from Iowa. 

One highlight from the weekend 
Ieries was the pre(onnance of Iowa 
leftfielder llrian Wujcik. The junior 
was named the ABaoeiated Frese 

Big Ten player of the week 
Wednesday. Wujcik blasted three 
three-run homers in one game 
against the Dlini and eet a new 
Iowa record with 10 RBIs in the 
game. 

The Hawkeyes buried the Panth
ers early. Erroll Shirer and Tim 
Costo started the first inning with 
walks and scored on sophomore 
Chris Hatcher's three-run home 
run. Wujcik followed with a walk 
and Mike Bradley singled before 
Joel Williamson knocked in both 
runners to end the five· run out
burst. 

Rath is now second on the a11-time 

Iowa strikeout li8t after moving 
ahead of former Hawkeye Mike 
Boddicker during the Illinois 
lleries. The junior scattered three 
hits in hill (our innings and struck 
out two to improve hill season 
record to 6-0. 

Iowa as8iatant coach Tom Petroff 
earned his first win o( the season. 
Petroff ftlled in for Iowa Coach 
Duane Banks. BanIts i8 president 
of the American Baseball Coaches 
Aeaoeiation and was in Tenneasee 
at a meeting for the organization. 

"It was a good workman-like per
fonnance,· Petroff 88id. "We didn't 
stop playing hard," 

The Hawkeyes continued the 
aasault on Panther starting pitcher 
Steve Bair into the eighth inning. 
Williamson led off the inning with 
a walk and scored on Tim Canney'a 
triple. Casto followed with an RBI 
single to finish off the struggling 
Panthers. 

Canney and Hatcher led the Iowa 
attack with three hits apiece. 
Hatcher added (our RBIs and 
Costo priduced two hits. The 
Hawkeyes return to Iowa Field 
Saturday and Sunday for a (our· 
game seriee against Wisconllin. 

· of the best Bears play cops 
in cHarity game 

I 

Bortz talks on attention to UI 
By Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

For former Iowa Hawkeye football player Mark Bortz, Wednesday 
night's charity baaketball game at Carver· Hawkeye Arena wasn't only 
a homecoming but a chance to air some views. 

Bortz, currently with the Chicago Beare, joined his Chicago 
teammates in Iowa City to face a team of Northeastern Iowa law 
enforcement omcen. Proceeds of the game went to the Iowa 
Aeaoeiation of Chiefs of Police and Peace Officers. 

Recently, the UI has been in the national spotlight following the 
recent trial of sporta agents Norby Walten and Lloyd Bloom. During 
that trial, the academic quality of the univenity was brought under 
que tioning after testimony by former Hawkeyes Ronnie Harmon and 
Devon Mitchell. 

"It's a shame it had to happen to Iowa. I 
wasn't the greatest (student). I couldn't 
sit down and study for two or three 
hours every night, but I went to class." 
- Mark Bortz, Chicago Bears guard and 
former Iowa player 

"I think it's unfortunate that Iowa has to be singled out,· Bortz said. 
"lt'a a shame it had to happen to Iowa. I wasn't the greatest (student), 
[ couldn't sit down and study for two or three hours every night, but I 
went to clase." 

Bortz Mid he never received a degree from Iowa. 
But the crowd that 8811embled for the ·Cops versus Good News Beare 

Game" never once gave indication that the troubled waters at the UI 
were on its mind. That night. it was basketball. 

It wasn't pretty basketball, though. 
O[ hope we're better football playen (than basketball playen),· Bortz 

said. "We're in a whole world of hurt if we're not.· 
A! times, a long·time follower of Iowa baaketball could reminisce at 

the lack of soft touch on the court. Many of the shots, by both teams, 
crashed on the ba.kboard ala former Iowa basketball players Steve 
Krafcisin and Steve Waite who took the Hawkeyes to the Final Four 
in 1980. 

But many of the young f: <IS probably wouldn't remember that far 
back. Ai this game, they had a hard time figuring out who was 
IUPPO sed to be important when the autograph leSS ion came around. 
~o'~ that guy?" was a ~a~liar questi?n. • Former Iowa footbaa player Mark Bortz trle. to 
I don t know, but bave him Sign your shirt, was the standard reply. _ drive pa.t a member of the Northea.t Iowa law 

Wednelday night Bortz, who now play, for the 
Chicago Bea", and .ile of hi' Chk:ago teammate, 
took on the officers In a benefit ba,ketball game. See BoI1z. Page 2B enforcement team In Carver·Hawkey. Arena 

Hawks top Cyclones 
for close 8-1 victory 
By Julie oaardotff 
The Dally Iowan 

10w"11 8-1 romp over (owa State 
waan't 811 one-sided a8 it lIOunds. 
The score was tied 1-1 after two 
aiOliet matches, and the middle 
fQUY courts were each entering the 
third let. 

-:J'h score was not .t all renective 
of how th match went,· low. 
Coach Steve Houghton said, whose 
te.m improved to 14·6. 'Iowa 
State it • vastly improved team. I 
W811 pleaaed that we could hang in 
there and win four three-litters in 
ling! ." 

Cle. Ramel lost to Glen WillIOn 
for the IIeCOnd time this season at 

No. 1 lingles, 4-6, 6-3, 6-1. But Jay 
Maltby crushed Jeff Benson, who 
has only won one match all season, 
to even the score. Maltby has won 
10 of hi. last 11 matches at the No. 
6 singles position and 8harell the 
beat record on the team with Dave 
Novak, 16-5. 

"We were Bub-parin singles except 
for Maltby,· HoUlhton Mid. "He 
had a very IIOlid perfonnance." 

Lara Nordmark avenged an 1088 
earlier this season with a 7-6, 1-6, 
6-4 win over Ismawan Chamdani, 
and Novak outlaated Rob Spears at 
No. 6 ain"Iee, 6-3, 3-6, 7-5. Also 
posting single. wine were Martin 
Aguirre and Mike Kiewiet. 

In doublea, Kiewiet and Paul 

Buckingham continued to roll . The 
pair beat Wilson and Benson, 6.2, 
6-3, for their 13th win of the 

See TemIt. page 28 

Campbell: colleges 
should pay athletes 

NEW YORK (AP) - Earl Camp
bell, the 1977 Heisman Trophy 
winner, Wednesday called on the 
NCAA to become relevant and aaid 
colleges should pay their student
athletes "at least $200 a month.' 

"The NCAA does not do enough for 
student-athletes,' said Campbell, 
an All-American at Texas who 
went on to star for the Houston 
Oilers and the New Orleans Saints 
of the National Football League. 

"They need a bunch of guys who've 
paid thei r dues." 

Campbell 88id the governing body 
of college athletics should get input 
from fonner student-athletes in 
policy making. 

School All-American football team. 
When he was at TeX8ll, Campbell 

aaid he received ,15 a month. 
"Before my senior year, they cut 
that to ,13 a month." 

While he aaid "that was a lot of 
money for me at the time,· he now 
believes athletes should receive 
more. 

• A student.athlete ia not a stu.. 
dent,· Campbell aaid. "I think he's 
an athlete. That person will even
tually get an education - maybe 
not in four years, but eventually. It 
took four-and·a·haIfyears (or me to 
get my degree." 

AlthoUlh be i8 not in the athletic 
department, Campbell's current job 
is to in8ure that tIT athletes keep 
their grades up. 

ISU's Orr still baffled by robbery 
"If the NCAA would say to Calvin 

Hill, Franco Harris, Roger Stau
bach, Bubba Smith, O.J. Simpson, 
'We would like for you to help us 
structure a way to help student
athletes,' .. , I think the NCAA 

Besides Campbell, a number of 
other active and retired NFL play
er8 were on hand as Parark 
pUblisher Carlo Vittorini presented 
a ~,OOO donation in the name 0{ 
the Parade team to The Miami 
Project to Cure Paralysis. 

AMES (AP) - Calling it • 
"b1181ft thi",,· low. State Coach 
Johnll)' Orr aa,. he still has no 
Idea how baaketball player Sam 
Mack wound up bein, ihot and 
arruted on cb.rget oCholding up a 
fset·food restaurant. 

Orr also uld he', dlaappoint.ed 
that Mack .nd another athlete 
ch.rgeo In the robbery, tranlfer 
football player Levin White, were 

• forced 1.0 leave IChool. If the two 
If'll found Innocent of the ch .... 
aplnat them, Orr laid they would 
h. ~. to .UI the unlvtf'llity. 

U . F .... rom .. ." AaIocIatId p,.. Mack, a ltarti", forward for the 
~ Cyc:lon. thil put IIUOn, and 

White, a transfer who had yet to 
play for Iowa State, .re charged 
with robbery, kidnapping and ter· 
rorilm In the March 30 holdup of a 
Bu .. r King restaurant in Ames. 
Both were shot and wounded by 
Ames police officen. 

Orr oid he hal talked to both 
athletes and remaina unsure of the 
circumstance •. Neither was drunk 
or on drugs at the time, he old. 

'1 have no reason why he did 
that,· Orr told the C«lar Rapidl 
GaafUe. "I've talked to him. or 
coune, hia plea ia that he waa 
forced to do It. I think when it 
cornea down to it, It'. ping to be if 

the jury will believe it or not. It would be more accepted by the 
was • bilSrre thing." . general public,' he aaid. 

The Iowa State coach said he Campbell 88id the NCAA is made 
wondered. how a peraon would up of "the president of Harvard, 
react in the 8ituatiol'l that Mack the president of the University of 
deacribed to him. Police said White TeX8ll, the pre8ident of the Univer
waa carrying a gun in the holdup 8ity of Kansaa ... 
.nd Mack had. knife. "They don't know abouta boy from 

·Sam ays he was forced to do Tyler, TeX8ll, who comell from a 
that,· Orr aid. "OK, has anybody family with seven boys and four 
ever put a gun on you .nd told you, girls and no father.· 
'Hey man, you're going to do this or Campbell, who retired prior to the 
I'm going to shoot you. (wouldn't 1986 NFL se880n, is the l88iatant 
be afraid to shoot you.' to the vice preaident of student 

"Well, I've never had that happen affairs at TeX8ll. He waa in New 
to me either, and ( don't know York to help commemorate the 
what reaction I'd have to that." 26th anniversary of Parade's High 

.. ~ -~ _., 

Participating were Jerome Brown, 
Chris Carter and Keith JackllOn of 
the Philadelphia Eagles; Anthon,y 
Carter, Minnesota Viltings; Matt 
Suhey, Chicago Beare; Bob Crable, 
New York Jete; Richard Todd, Jete 
and Saints; Joe Morri., New YQt1t. 
Giants; Earl Morrall, Giants SJ),d ' 
Miami Dolphins; Calvin Hill, Dal· 
I .. Cowboys; and Nick Buoniconti, 
Miami Dolphins. All except Morris, 
Morrall and Buoniconti were 
named to the Parade All·American 
when they were in high achool. 
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. Sportsbriefs 
'. 

Iowa hires field hockey assistant 
IOWA CITY - Patty Shea, goalkeeper on the 1988 United 

States OIympjc field hockey team, has been named assistant field 
hockey coach at Iowa, athletic department officials announced 

-Wednesday. 
Shea replaces seven-year assistant Michele Madison, who 

: accepted the head coaching position at Temple University in 
:. March. 

• Shea'a duties will include working with goalkeepers, defensive 
.:. players and recruiting. Shea has been an assistant field hockey 
:. coach at Harvard University since 1986, and served as an 
~: assistant at the University of Massachusetts in 1985. She has 
•• experience as a clinician and lecturer, and also continues to work 
~. in U.S. Olympic Developmental field hockey camps. 
r" • 
~ .... 
~-

Canadlens take 2-0 lead over Bruins 
MONTREAL (AP) - Bobby Smith scored on a backhander at 

12:24 of overtime Wednesday night, giving the Montreal Cana
diens a 3-2 victory over the Boston Bruins and a two-game lead in 
the Adams Division finals . 

Smith came out from behind the net to the right of goaltender 
Reggie Lemelin and swept the puck past Lemelin's glove, giving 
the Canadiens their third overtime victory in six playoff games 
this year. 

The Canadiens, seeking revenge for last year's five-game 1088 to 
the Bruins in the Adams Anal, won the first two games at home. 
Games 3 and 4 will be played in Boston Friday and Sunday. 

Montreal goaltender Patrick Roy extended his season-long 
unbeaten streak at the Forum to 29-0-4 by making 27 saves. 
Lemelin, inserted in place of fll"st-game starter Andy Moog, made 
38. 

Brooklyn woman sues Tyson 
NEW YORK (AP) - A Brooklyn woman sued heavyweight 

champion Mike Tyson for $4.5 million Wednesday, accusing him 
of assault and battery in an incident at a Manhattan disco last 
December. 

Lawyers for Sandra Moore filed the suit at federal court in 
Manhattan because Tyson is a citizen of New Jersey. 

The lawsuit accused Tyson, who has a home in Bernardsville, 
N.J ., of "violently and forcibily grabbing" Moore and "forcibly 
fondling and embracing her against her willn in the early 
morning hours on Dec. 10 at Bentley's Disco on Manhattan's 
Eastside. 

The lawsuit sought $1 million for injuries Moore allegedly 
sustained, another $1 million for "emotional distress and great 
humiliationn and $2.5 million in punitive damages. 

. Tyson, 22, was one of the speakers Wednesday at the funeral in 
Los Angeles of former champion Sugar Ray Robinson. He choked 
back tears and apologized to the mourners as he tried to speak. 
He was unavailable for comment after the service. 

Harris will skip Drake Relays again 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Former Iowa State standout Danny 

Harris will skip the Drake Relays for the second straight year. 
Harris, now living in Santa Monica, Calif., declined an invitation 

to headline a 400-meter hurdles race, Drake officials said. He won 
I; four consecutive titles in that event at Drake beginning in 1984 
, and was voted the meet's outstanding performer in 1985. 

The 1984 Olympic silver medalist missed the Drake Relays last 
, year because of a hamstring injury. Harris said he didn't feel 

ready for this year's meet, to be held April 28 and 29. 
About 700 tickets remain for the Saturday session, which has 

been a sellout for 23 straight years . Drake Stadium seats 18,000. 

. 

Bortz Continued from page 1B 

~or Bortz, however, any ~ttention was good attention. 
me old saying is that 'You know you're in trouble when they don't 

wiWt your autograph,' " he said. 
~aking appearances for the Bears were safety Shaun Gayle, running 

back Thomas Sanders, wide receiver Glen Kozlowski, cornerback 
Maurice Douglas, tight end James Thornton and rookie Curtis 
Stewart. 

'the group gave a mediocre rendition IJf the world-famous Harlem 
Globetrotters. They chased the officials, pulled people from the crowd 
arnl offered up plenty of smiles. 

..(II involved seemed to enjoy the event, but most of the attention was 
on~ortz. 
~ fitting tribute, the former Hawkeye used his mammoth frame to 

scOCe the first points of the game and collect the fll"St foul. Bortz is the 
st&rting offensive guard for the Bears. He has been in Chicago since 
leaVing Iowa in 1983. 
~ger Hughes, executive director of the Iowa Association of Chiefs of 

Police and Peace Officers, said the visibility of the professional 
plil¥ers gave an opportunity to promote law enforcement a8 well. 

Ait's very important to seek public support for things like a new 
pri40n and drug awareness," Hughes said. "This is a fun thing, but 
we want to take the chance to circulate with the public.n 

Wednesday's matchup was part of a four-game series that started 
Monday and Tuesday in Des Moines. The Bears will finish the swing 
~ a game in the Quad Cities May 3. 

Ten n is ______ CO_nti_nued_from_pag8_ 1B 

senon. They have won 10 straight 
ana are 4-0 in the Big Ten. 

"J{iewiet and Buckingham have 
been playing conaistently well in 
dOllbles and they did again today," 
HaUghton said. 

towa also won at No. 1 and No. 3 
doablea, sweeping for the ninth 
time this season. They have won 
all three positions in three of the 
IUt four meets. 

'We played well enough to win 
~, and it's a nice feeling to win 

a match against a good team on a 
day when we weren't our shar
pest," Houghton said. "It's tough 
to keep your mind on a match like 
this with Big Ten duals coming 
up." 

Iowa winds up its home portion of 
the Big Ten schedule against Wis
consin and Minnesota this 
weekend . Saturday's match 
against Wisconsin starts at 12:30 
and Sunday's begins at 1:30. Both 
will be held at Klotz Courts. 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
b~ W l ~ ~ l10 

6-4 
4-6 

Str.ak 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
Won 3 
Lost 5 
Lost 3 
Won 1 
St .... k 
Won 2 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Won 3 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 2 

Hom. Away 
4-22-04 
3-13- 6 
3-33-" 
2- 6 4- 2 
1- 2 4- 5 
2- 4 4- 5 
2- 5 1· 4 

Boston .. .............................. 6 6 .500 
Baltimore ............................. 6 7 .462 'h 

'h 
1 

Milwaukee .. ......................... 6 7 .462 :·5-5 
5-5 New York......... ............... .... . 6 8 .429 

Cleveland ......................... .. .. 5 7 .417 1 
1'h 
2 'h 

GB 

:-4-6 
4-6 
3-7 
L10 

Toronto ................ .... ...... .. .... 6 9 .400 
Detroit .................................. 3 8 .273 
Weal W l Pet Hom. Away 

6-26-0 
4-26-4 
5- 3 2- 2 
5· 5 3- 1 
6· 3 2· 3 
1· 3 5- 4 
4- 5 1· 5 

Texas .. ............ .. ......... ......... . 12 2 .857 :-9-1 
:-6-4 
z-8-4 

Oakland .............................. 10 6 .625 3 
Minnesota ................ ............ 7 5 .583 4 
California ..... ....................... 8 6 .571 4 6-4 

z-5-5 
z-4-6 

4-6 

Kansas City .......................... 8 6 .571 
Chicago .............. ... .......... .. .. 6 7 .462 

4 
5Yo 
7';' Seattle.. .. ...... ...... ... . .. ............ 5 10 .333 

z·denotes first game was. win 
Tod.y'. G.m •• 

Detroit (Tanana 0.2) at Minnesota (R.Smlth 1-0). 12:15 p.m. 
Boslon (Boyd 0-1) al Cleveland (Yett H), 12:35 p.m. 
Kansas City (Saberhagen 1-1) at Baltimore (Ballard 2-0), 6:35 p.m. 
Seattle (Bankhead 0-1) at Chicago (Perez I-I), 7:30 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Wedn •• day'. Gam •• 
New York 4, Toronto 2 
Oakland 7, Seattle 5 
Baltimore 6, Kansas City 5 
Boston 8, Cleveland 4 
Detroit 3, Minnesota 2 
Texas 5, Milwaukee 1 
California at Chicago (n) 

Friday'. Gem •• 
Detroit at Milwaukee, 6 p.m. 
Kansas City at Boston, 6:35 p.m. 
New York at Cleveland, 6:35 p.m. 
Texas at Toronto, 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesota al Ballimore, 7:05 p.m. 
Seattle at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
California at Oakland, 9:35 p.m. 

National League Standings 
Ea,t W l Pet GB L10 

7-3 
5-5 

Str.ek 
Lost 3 
Won 4 
Lost 1 
Won 2 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Str.ak 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Won 2 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Lost 4 

Hom. Away 
6- 2 2- 3 
7· 2 2· 4 
4-33-3 
3- 2 3· 6 
3- 3 2- 4 
3- 2 2- 6 

Chicago .. ............................. 8 5 .615 
Montreal .......... ..................... 9 6 .600 
PhI/adelphia ........................ 7 5 .583 Yo 

2'h 
2'h 
3 
GB 

z-5-5 
5-5 
4-6 
4-6 
l10 

Pittsbu rgh .. .......................... 6 8 .429 
SI. Loui5 ..................... .......... 5 7 .0417 
NewYork.... ......................... 5 8 .385 
W •• t Wl~ Home Away 

3· 2 5- 3 
6· 4 3- 2 
3-15- 6 
4- 6 4- 2 
3· 3 3- 5 
3· 6 2- 4 

Cincinnati .. .......................... 8 5 .615 l-8-4 
San Francisco...................... 9 6 .600 6·4 

1 5-5 
1'1. z-5-5 
2Yo z·5-5 
4 3-7 

Atlanta ................................. 8 7 .533 
San Diego ............................ 8 8 .500 
Los Angeles ............ ............. 6 8 .429 
Houston ............................... 5 10 .333 

l-denotes first game was a win 
Today'. Gam •• 

Philadelphia (Howell 1-0) at Pittsburgh (Dunne 1-0), 6:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Bielecki 1·0) at New York (Gooden 2-0) , 6:35 p.m. 
Houston (Scott 2-1) at Atlanta (Z.Smlth 0.2). 6:40 p.m. 
Montreal (R.Johnson 0-2) at 51. Louis (Hill 0-0), 7:05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Wedn •• day'. Gam •• 
Pittsburgh 7, SI. Louis 5 
San Diego 4, San Francisco 3 
Montreal 3, Chicago 2 
New York 4, Philadelphia 2 
Atlanta 4, Houston 3 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles (n) 

NBA Standings 
EAln"N CONFEReNCl 

Ah ... DIwt_ 
WLPot.Ga 

.·NowYortc ....................... , .... so 30 .828 
y·Phlladolphle ........................ 404 35 .557 5'~ 
Boston .................................... . l 38 .518 .,~ 

Wlllhlngton ............................ 38'O .484 10'Ao 
NowJefMy ............................ 2e 54 .325 24 
Chlrlotte ............................... 20 eo .250 30 

CenIraI_ 
xz·Oe"o" ............................... 81 19 .783 -
y.e .... llnd ........................... 58 ~ .700 5 
y.AII."II .... ............................ 51 28 .1311 10 
y.MII ... ukee .......................... 48 32 .800 13 
y-Chlcogo ............................... 48 33 .582 141'0 
1ntI1 ...................................... 26 54 .325 35 

WUTlIIN CONFEIIPICI! --W L Pel. GS 
.'lJtoll .. _ ................................ · SO- 30 .825-
~l1on .............................. U 38 .l5SO 8 
~r ................................. 42 37 .532 71'0 
0111 ....................................... 38 U .~ 14 
SOnAlllonlo ........................... 21 Sf .263 28 
Mloml .......................... ............ 14 '" .173 381+ 

Plc lflc OM.IDn 
y·LA Lake ............................ 504 2S .884 -
y·Phoonl . ............................... 504 2e .175 1+ 
y-SMttIe ............................... 45 34 .570 8 
y-aolden Stile ....................... 43 37 .531 l1'Ao 
PorUtnd ................................. 38 41 .481 18 
8ocromonto ........................... 26 53 .m 26 
LA CIIPP«I ...... ..................... 21 58 .263 331+ 

.-cllnched dMtlon Iitle 
r-clhw:hed pllyoll berth z-c1i1lChed Ieog ..... __ 

W-,-._ 
Phoenl. 117, MIomI 81 
OOlroft 115, Indlona lOll 
AII ... II 100. 1.111 .... _112 
HottI1Of1 98, Son AIllonlo 1M 

TlMIrMor'. Ga_ 
BoIIon II Now Yortc, 8:30 p.m. 
Philadelphlill _ JorMy, 8:00 p.m. 
Chi.,. II Wlll1lngtOf1 . • :30 p.m. 
Son AIllonlo., o.n ... r. 8:30 p.m. 
Portlllld II So •. 8 p.m. _to liLA Lal< .... 8:30 p.m. 

'rtoIew'·-. MllwalJkee .1 Cha_, 8:30 p.m. 
C_lend 11 AIIoI1I1, 8:30 p.m. 
Phil_phil III ootroH. 7 p.m. 
utah ., oat"". 7 p.m. 
Boston I1lndlol1 •• 7:30 p.m. 
WIOhInglon II Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Hottllon II Phoenl •• 1:30 p.m. 
Seattle II LA. CI!pperl, 1:30 p.m. 
OonYIr II Go4don SIIIe, 8:30 p.m. 
LA I.akIfIII Porttllld, 8:30 p.m. 

Stanley Cup 
DlVlIION "NAU 
w .... ~ 
Monday, April 17 

I'tt1Iburgh . , PhI~1e 3 
Mon_1 3, Booton 2 

__ y, April 18 
Phll_phle 4, I'tt1Iburgh 2. _ IItd ,., 
Monl ... 3. Booton 2, OT, Mon_ ............ 

2.() 
F rIGIy, April 21 

PfttebUrgh .1 Philldolphll, ' :35 p.m. 
Monlreel .t Booton, 8:35 p.m. 

Sundl\'. April 23 
PlttII>IIrgh II Phll_phla. 8:06 p.m. 
_reel III Booton. e:06 p.m. 

Tuoldoy. AprIl 2S 
PItIIadoIphlllll'tt1lburgh .• :35 p.m. 
Booton II MonllMl. 8:35 p.m .• II _'1 

ThurMII)'. April 27 
Plttebltrgh 11 Phlildolphlo. 1:35 p.m .. II _ 

11'1 
Monl .... 11I Booton. 8:38 p.m .• "_ry 

Frld.y'. Gam •• 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 6:05 p.m. 
Houston at Cincinnati, 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago at New York, 6:35 p.m. 
San Diego at Atlanta, 6:40 p.m. 
Montreal at SI. Louis, 7:35 p.m . 
San Francisco at Los Angeles, 9:05 

SaturCUl)'. April 28 
Phil_phil 11 PllIICurgh. 8:35 p.m .• If _ 

oar)' 
Booton.I __ I. 7:05 p.m .. if_'1 

Ca ....... ~ 
Tunday, April 18 

Chk:ago 3, 51. Loulo 1. Chicago INd ... rteo HI 
CaIga'1 4, L .. fonveIeo 3. OT. calgary !oed. 

_IM1.() 
Thul1dl\'. April 20 

Chk:ago lISt Loul., 7:35 p.m. 
L .. AI1geteo II CaIgI'1. 8:35 p.m. 

SolumI\'. AprIt 22 
5t Loul. II Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
Calgl'1 II Loa ""geIM, 9:35 p.m. 

Monday, April 24 
SI. Loul. II Chicago, 7:35 p.m. 
CaIgI'1 II l.OI ~. 8:35 p.m. 

Wtdneodly. April 2e 
Chk:ago II St Loulo. 7:35 p.m .. W ntCMOI'Y 
Loo ~ 1\ Calgaty. 8:35 p.m .• If __ '1 

FrIdIIy. AprIl 26 
St. Loulo II Chk:ago. 7:35 p.m .• If necooMIY 
CalgI'1 II l.OI Angotoo, 9:35 p.m., II __ '1 

Sunday, AprIl 30 
Chicago .. 51. Loulo, 6:05 p.m., If ntCMOI'Y 
loo Angel. II Caig • .,., 8 p.m., II n_'1 

Baseball's Top 10 
AIII!IIICAN LUQUE 
_on26l1_ 

GABRHPct. 
OruberTor .................. 15 58 10 23 .411 
POBrtenCle ................ II 311 II 16 .410 
BoggoBon .................. 11 48 6 19 .:JIII! 
TrIIllIl KC................... 12 :II 8 15 .:IIIS 
EWHliIrnIChI ............. 13 48 II 18 .3111 
AO.vlISoa................ 14 48 II 18 .375 
SIorrI Tu .. ................. I' 48 10 18 .387 
Io4cGrItITor ................. 15 52 Ie 18 .3t15 
IlerrettBon ................. II 42 4 15 .357 

. FillctlwT.. ............... 13 45 13 18 .3IM! ........-IIorfleld, Toronlo •• ; Deer, MIIwalJIwe, 4; O .. ltl, 
Min_I. 4; a_well, llcelon. 4; Hrbek, 
Mln_, 4; McOri", Toronlo, . ; 8 .... tItd _ 
3. 1I __ 1n 

Gruber. TOfOnIo, 15; FrlnCO, T ..... 14; GMtII, 
MIn_, 14; Hrbek, Mln.-ta, 14: PoI ... lro. 
T_. 12; SIerrI, T ..... 12; GIIeft, Toronl, I 1; 
1'Irkor, 0II<I1IId. 11 . 

......... (1 0e0IeI0M) 
13 lie tItd will 1.000. 

NAl10IIAL LnGUI 
GABRHPeI. 

HayelPhI.. .................. 12 42 15 20 •• 78 
~rChl................ 12 48 8 20 .435 
MThmponSIl. ............. 11 .0 I 17 .425 
GregoAtt ........ ............ 12 33 5 14 .424 
SutltrSf..................... 15 58 12 23 .3117 
GPenyAtt ................... 1. 48 • 18 .3111 
WoIlechMon .............. 11 .0 7 15 .375 
OHoIIiCIn ................... II U 5 I' .384 
CJo_PhI ................. 12 51 7 I. .363 
WCterI<Sf................... 15 87 14 20 .3111 --Mltch.tl, San Frlncllco, 5; O_on, PhII __ 
p/II8, . ; HayeI, ............,,11, 4; M_, l.OI 
~ .: 8chmldt, Phi_pilla, 4; SIr-..y, 
_ Yo"" 4; 8 "'" lltd willi 3. 

"" ......... In 
Mltch.tl, San frlncllCO, 11; GwmIfo. 811.01110. 

I.; HI~, Phlltdalphl .. 14; GI'wry. Atllnta, 12; 
wan, San frInClIoo. 12; JClartc, San DIego. 
11 ; ScIImIcIt. Phltadetp/lta. 11 ; 4 IN dod wItII 10. 

.........(J~) 
Browning. Cincinnati. 2.(). 1.000; 0IbbIt. CIn

clnnaU. 2.(), 1.000; o.n.tto. Ban FroncIIco. 2.(). 
1.000; GlIYt ... Atllnta, 2-0. 1.000; Gooden. _ 
Yortc. 2'(). 1.000; _"". Monl .... l. 2.(). 1.000: Ont'"'"'. Phllldttphil. 2.0, 1.000; SuWlI" •. 
Chicago. 3.0. 1.000. 

$ophers clobber' Hawkeyes 
'.' 

ay: ,...11 L.wla 
T~ Daily Iowan 

Mmneaota made quiclt work of the 
IoWa women's tennis team 
Wedneaday a1\ernoon at Klotz 
~. 

!;10 quick, in fact, that the Golden 
Gopbel'l clinched a victory only 90 
miltute8 after the meet bepn. By 
th4~ time, [OWl had lost five of six 
liJtClee matchee and went on to 
10M the remaining singlea match 
anll: all three doubles matches. 

l)e ahutout puahed Minnesota'i 
I"8CJ!II'd to 8-1 in the conference and 
moVed Iowa to 1-7. The Hawkeyes 
mMapd to win only one aet of the 
19~1ayed. 

¥innelOta Coach David Creighton 
-" be didn't take Iowa liIbtly 
ClIIIiIiDt into the meet even thouah 

Women's 
Tennis 
the Hawkeyea had loat eight duala 
before beating lIlinoi. lalt 
weekend. 

"We played really well, and we 
need to play well every time out to 
win: Creighton said. "We have 
good depth down below and win a 
lot at No.5 and No.6 and at No.8 
double." 

'rhe Hawkeye. final chance for 
redemption came at No. 1 lingl. 
where Iowa'i Lis Canzoneri anel 
Madelleine Willard held a 6-4 
first-eet margin over Minneeota'. 

Anne Gorde and Tonya Breitag. 
The Minnesota tandem came back 
to take the set 7-5 and clOled out 
the second set 6-3. 

[ow. Coach Micki Schilllr said 
even thoU(h the IOOrecard may not 
have shown it, her team did .how 
improvement Wednesday. Part of 
the improvement, Ihe said, CODl8l 

from \mowing the team baa "noth
ing to 10118.· 

-[t'l easier becaUle we mow we're 
the underdog: Schillig said. Ml've 
leen improvement linee we 
adopted that attitude. We did a lot 
better in the IeCODd eets than in 
the ftnt on •. • 

WillarcllCOred the Hawke,..' only 
set win againlt Gorda, ping on to 
a third set deteat, 7-6, U, 8-2. At 
No. 2 Softe 01Il00 defeated Can
~eri,~,~iNo. 8J~.~ 

defeated Tracey Peyton, 6-0, 6-1; 
No. " Anne Marie Ovnik elefeated 
Patti DeSimone, ~, 8-2; No. Ii 
Mindy Leach defeated Karen Mul
downey, 6-0, 6-4; and No. 6 Libby 
NellOn defeated Colleen Nicholt, 
8-1,~. 

.In double. play, the No.2 team or 
Moe-OllIOn beat DeSimone-Dietl, 
6-2, 8-2, and at No.3 Ovnik-Leach 
topped Nicholl.Muldowney, 6-2, 
8-1. 

The Hawkeye. will face Ohio State 
Sunday in the ftnal Big Ten dual of 
the aeuon. SchUlIg IBid the meet 
may Jive Iowa a chance to cloee out 
the J"8IUlar aeuon with a win. 

"Ohio State it kind of ping 
d1roucb the l8Dle th.inp we are 
with iJljuri .. ,· Ibe saiel, "but they
'hi no puabover.· 

HORSES 
FOR RENT 

Cedar Valley Stables 
643-2661 

G.t Your 

MICKY'S 
PINT 

RlfIIled for 

SOt 
(Bud & Bud light, 

8toClOSE 
O,*, Daly GIll en 
11 S. Dubuque 

t CABE'S '"S. 
~,w__ (~'\' 

CASIS ,; 
f---TONIGH 

TRIP 
SHAKESPEARE 

with DIZZY 
$4.00 

FRI.: LlVERFEST, 
DIVIN' DUCK & 
OTHERS 
SAT.: BLUES MASTER 
DION PAYTON 

al Gllb.rl , Pr.ntl .. 

'100 PITCHERS 
'100 MARGARITAS 

710Clo .. 

'200 PITCHERS 
50¢ DRAWS 

12 10 Clo .. 

7:00; 0:30 

MAJOR LEAGUE (POI 
7:10, 8:30 

Cinema 1&" 
COUSINS (1'00") 

7:00; ' :15 

Campus Theatres 
SHE'S OUT 
OF CONTROL (PO) 
OAl Y: I$;'~ 7:10: 8:30 

DANGEROUS 
UAISONS (R) 

,,.5. ' :15. 7:00, 8:30 

SAY ANYTHING (po .,,) 
DALV, 2:00; 4:30; 7:00; 1:30 

Come experience the world during 
THE INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 22 
International Food Tents 

11:00-3:30 pm Union Field 

International Cultural Exhibit 
5:00-7:00 pm Union FJeld 

Intemational Festival 
7:00-10:00 pm Ballroom, IMU 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
UThe Fitness Firm" 

111 It. W.'h1nctoD st. 
Dowotowo Iowa CIt)' 

354·2252 

CaDtelllUJlD1l 
CoralYlIII 
SM·M47 LARGE 

SELECTION OF 
DANSKIN/DANCE FRANCE 

25% off 
Monday. AprU 17-Sunday, AprU 23 

1 Month Fitness 
Memberships 

10 Tans 

4 Month 
Combination 

NEW AEROBICS STUDIO 
New Cardlo-VI.cular Equipment 

• Computerized StalmlaStera • RDwlng Ergomete 
• Air·Dyne Bikes' Pool. Sauna. Jllcur.z1 

• Free Weights. UnJveraal & Polaris Weight Machin 
• Dance Fmnce &: Dansldn Actlvewear 

(, 

Piz 
tw 
will 
on 

11 
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.. Loul. Cardinal .hortatop JON Oquendo, cap 

.... 1tnIft ... to knp h'. HI.IM» •• PfftIburgil " 
Bob Walk attempta to break up a doUbI. pI.y. Walk 
'ilia. out but John Cangelo.1 'ilia. ute at tlrst 

'Lefty' Carlton leaves baseball 
but still dreams of a comeback 

PHILADELPHlA (AP) - teve 
Carlton lave up a thr -year 
;rucgIe to remain in the pme he 
Iftd, tetlin, th batebalJ world 
,~ he ' through pitching 
Iller repeated com back attempta. 

The «-ye.r~ld Lefty" wouldn't 
_ the word "reu mentO in the 
IIIDO\Incement that cam almOit a 
JW since hill Jut rei 

Em! thil .pring, Carl\.on - com
IBf orr September .url ry to 
moo eight chilli rrom hi pit.th
l1li houJder - ltill wu trying to 
ibow ~r Item. that he 
bid the lime nre that amed him 
/our Cy y~ aw. . 

"Ny ann hasn't rehabilitated the 
.. , I h d h peel." Carlton id in 
• brief tern lit . ued by the 
Philadelphia Philb for whom he 
recorded 2Al of hi, 329 career 

·rm still experiencing some pain 
IlDd rve decided I no longer would 
be active sa a player." 

The Phillie818id they would retire 
hia unifonn number, 32, in a July 
29 ceremony. 

Club Pretident Bill Giles said 
Carlton is "not officially retiring, 
according to him, but we're going 
to honor him anyway." 

Giles 8aid that i(someone wanted 
Carlton, he might try another 
comeback. 

"But he feels it's not going to 
happen, at least in the major 
lellJUea, although you never know 
when somebodys going to call," 
laid G ilea. 

He laid Carlton apparently "stm 
hu • glimmer of hope that Japan 
might be interested." 

National League spokeswoman 
Katy Feeney said Carlton remains 

tecbni~ly a free agent, because he 
was released by his last club, the 
Minnesota Twins. She said he 
would not go on a Voluntary retired 
list since he belongs to no club. 

Giles said he thinks Carlton really 
is finished pitching this time. 

"In fact I tried to talk him into 
retiring two or three years ago," 
Giles said. "But he thought he 
could still pitch." 

He did keep pitching after the 
Phillies released him in June 1986, 
playing with four more teams 
before his last relealle, April 28, 
1988, by the Twins. Minnesota let 
him go after he compiled a 16.76 
ERA in four games. 

But the Carlton many will remem· 
ber had a 22-year mark of 329-244, 
with a 3.22 ERA. Only eight pitch· 
ers won more games, and Warren 
Spahn with 363 is the only left· 
hander with more victories. 

[n citi acro Am rica, one pizza's been chosen the best. 
Pizza Hut Pan Pizza. Try one bite of its deep, golden crust, '~ 
two layer of ch e ,and toppings galore and your taste buds 
wiU ch it th ir unanimous favorite too. Award yourself with :UUt. 
on today, Makin'itgreat!® 

A on~, 
Hand-'Ib$scd and 

Thm In 

... - ••• 
2 Medium 2 Large I 

Cheese Pan Pizzas Cheese Pan Pizzas I 
I J;~~~~ I 1bPP~~~~~lle at I 
I at an OOdlUonai c~ I an additional charge. I 

Also available on Hand·1b~ Also available on Hand!Jbssed 

I and Thin 'n Crispy' pizza. I and Thin 'n Crispy" pizza. I ""1f """,/ion CIICI/l(I/I whfn orrkring. PI_1Ml1ion coupon whtn orrJerlng. 

I One coupon ,xr party Iltt vlslt NOT valid I One coupon ,xr party per v111t. NOT val id I 
allil Pllullute \'t.I1a~ranb. NOT valid In .. all PilA Hu~ rut.1uranlS. NOT valid In 

tbe~~------------~ 

~ 
~ . 

You're 
Friends 
Are All 

At. .. 

The Dally Iowan 

WOOD IJ,llIabuq_ Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Like a chameleon, 

L.izardsl 
The '89 
Giant™ 

Iguana 
bike;s 
here. 
~\;~ 

o $349 00 

the Igua'na™ ATB adapts to every environment. 
Scale city streets, rough country roads, or rugged 

off-road trails. Cruising or climbing, Iguana's Chromoly 
construction, Suntour XCM component group with 
index shifting, and Dia-Compe XCM cantilever brakes 
will give you split-second control. 

An unbeatable value ... hurry in before the Iguana 
gets away! 

HOURS: 
Mon.·Frl.: 10-8 pm 
Sat.: 10-4 pm 
Sun.: 12- 4 pm 

337-3882 

203 N. LInD St. 

Meet the two toughest cops in town. 

. . 

One's just 
alitde 

smarter than 
the othero 

JAMES BELUSHI 

AND INTRODUCING JERRY ID: AS HIMSDl 

comblnatlon w1UIlf1)I other PIIU Hut. combination with any oll1er Pilla lIut" 

1r. I • Thin 'nCrilpy lsi 1r. I oIrtt thin 'n Crispy l<a ~ I ~ tradtmarlt rI ~red trademirl\ rI 
~~k. ~~k~ I I p/ra ~~ 20. 1989. I o:IIplru May 20, \989. 

"" .. HOI. I"" (111M Pt ... H.,Inc. ~ 

. ' 

.' 

, II· 

-. ...... cm.;;. ....... I;;;iiI ..... .. 

,GORDON COMPANY ftD ,ROD DANIEL. "K-f MEL HARRIS , SfEYEN mJF! l mrr mRS 
~ ~ GOODMAN ~ SfE\! Wbf! :: DONNA SMI'ffi '1 lAWRENCE GORD&1. 

l:nE-=_~~ _GORDON ,ROOR ~!l!e 
OPENS APRIL 28 AT A THEATRE NEAR; YOU. ... ----..... --------.. ~ . 

.. - -. ... ~-- - _ . 
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Sports 

Gamecock aides indicted 
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) - Three 
fonner South Carolina assistant 
football coaches were indicted 
Wednesday for aJlegedly providing 
athletes with anabolic steroids, 
and a fourth was charged with 
importing the muscle-building 
drug into the state. 

The indictments came as Athletic 
Director King Dixon sald South 
Carolina reopened an internal 
investigation into the charges. The 
university probe was halted after 
the grand jury investigation began. 

James W. Washburn, Thomas E. 
Gadd and Thomas Kurucz , were 
charged with ·conspiring to con
duct ' a program of illegal steroid 
use by members of the athletic 
community, ... particularly by . . . 
the university's footbaJl team." The 

I 

I 

I 

HUNGRY HOBO 
for your next gathering 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choose from 3 siu. 
21t. "C~boose" 
Sf'h'~ In· 12 

4 ft . "Side Car" 

coaches allegedly encouraged and 
monitored the progress of the ath
letes using steroids, 

The three coaches also were 
charged with importing steroids 
into South Carolina and dispensing 
the drug without prescriptions. 

Keith Kephart, a fonner strength 
coach at South Carolina, was 
charged with conspiring with 
·other members of the USC athle
tic community" to bring steroids 
into the state and djspense them 
without prescriptions. 

The charges facing the four 
coaches are all misdemeanors. If 
convicted on all counts, the three 
could be sentenced to a maximum 
of four years and fined $301,000. 

Kephart faces a maximum offive 
years in prison and $302,000 in 

fines if convicted on all five counts. 
Kurucz, who left: South Carolina in 

December 1986 after four years at 
the school, also was charged with 
one felony count of lying to the 
grand jury, which carries a maxi
mum flOe of $250,000 and a five
year sentence. 

U.S. Attorney Vinton Lide said at 
a news conference Wednesday the 
coaches also used steroids. 

"J think if you read the indict
ments carefully you may come to 
that conclusion,' he said. 

Lide declined to elaborate, but one 
of the indictments said "Kephart 
and others would administer the 
steroids to each other to improve 
athletic performance and to 
enhance physical appearance." 

IOWA CITY 

YAClITCLUB 

THURSDAY 9:00 pm 

STEVE G and RAD 
FRIDAY 9:00 pm 

ROB SCHULZ 

THURSDAY LUNCH SPECIALS 

SLOPPY JOES $1.50 CAPf. NEMO $2.45 
Servinr Excellent Lunches Daily" 13' S. Linn St. " 854-7430 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

USA exits hockey tournament · 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) -

Team USA lost its fourth straight 
game, a 5-4 decision to Czechoslo
vakia, and was eliminated from 
medal play at the World Hockey 
Championships Wednesday. 

Team Canada routed West Ger
many 8-2 and the Soviet Union 
bombed Poland 12-1 at Stock
holm's Globe Arena to improve 
their records to 4-0. Sweden, the 
defending champion, beat Fin
land 6·3 to tie the Czechs at 
3-0-1. 

Team USA, which trailed 3-0 

midway through the game, ral
lied but fell ehdrt. 

Earlier in the round-robin tour
ney, the Americans ablOrbed a 
pair of 4-2 heartbraking 100000e to 
the Soviet Union and Sweden. On 
Tuesday, they lost 8-2 to Canada. 

"We seem to be the team of the 
tournament that can't win 
despite good play,· 8aid Team 
USA Coach Tim Taylor. "We 
would very much like to hear our 
anthem at the end of a game 
here. That's what we're here for." 

Czechoslovakia survived su&-

tained preaeure by the American. 
in the final minutes in the game 
played at Sodertalje. 

With 1:07lefhnd the American. 
trailing by a goa] , Taylor pulled 
goalie Robb Stauber for an enra 
attacker. 

Phil Housley, a defenseman from 
the Buffalo Sabres, had an excel
lent chance with about 30 eec:
onde left as he wae left 
unchecked jU8t outaide the 
crease. But Czech goalie Dominik 
Hssek came up with a brilliant 
ssve. 

*6~ CASINO NIGHT 
~~~\..~~~ RIVERFE,ST "89 "\" o~ 
~ An Alternative Nigh~ 

Thurs~ay, April 20, 1989 
pm to 12 am 

\,S ,:!o\l ':1\\\ 
t\ ~e ,.1\ ot\e .. -,' 

\Ss\O • (\0 \". _~) .,.(\\\\ cas\ . I 1::..0 ... '\t\ 1t.\."J ~fi\) po. ., ~ .., \J S _ ..;::;: 
ponsored by Educational Programs. B.AS.H~ 

1.0.W.A .• BACCUS. and several local businesses. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

LARGE WEDGIE : Doonesbury 
2 Toppings Additional toppings 60¢ each. I 

Quarts of Pop 25¢ (Limit 2) Breadsticks $1.50 (14 per order) I 

• ~!l~!s.i~e: 354.1552 W:OOC:s':> Westside: ~51·9282 : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

rrs 8ECM5E: It?IJIi( 
FIlJENfJ5 PON'T 
IJANT )ttl 70 MISS 
OIIT! 66TTING 
H()()KE{) ON 
CKiAR6TTBS 
ISFUN-ANO 
~5ING~Y 

1"""" / eAsY.' 

Crossword Edited by Euge.ne T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Vassal 
5 Freeway 

enlrance or ex,1 
I Order around 

1] Ululale 
14 Melange 
15 Turn back 
,. Olf'clel records 
17 M,I'tary d,nong 

hall 
11 Proverb 
1. Slarl of a qu,p 
22 '-YouCome 

Home,BIIi 
Bailey?" 

230kla c,ly 
24 Suez and KIllI 

27 Con's adversery 

29 PrefIx mean'ng 
1.000,000 

33 Love very much 
34 Counlry feles 
3e Ham,lton bill 

37 More of Ihe quip 
40 Former Spanish 

queen 
41 Carnes 
42 Wage eerner 's 

hOpe 
43 "The-oflhe 

prophet " 
45 Thing, In law 
4. "The Lives of a 

BengaJ-" 
47 Sleeped 

beverage 
4. Calo's eight 

50 End of Ihe qUIp 
51 EvenIng 

segmenl 
al Landed 
10 Combo 
II Doess 

cowboy"s job 
12 Furry pests 
13 Nov,clty 
MManye,as 
15 Humed 
Ie Smell slrongly 

DOWN 

I H'lally 
2 Apiece 
3 AClress 

Hayworth 
4 Table sliver 
5 Dwellers In Ihe 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE Elernal C'ly 
• On Ihe qu, v,ve 
7 Be 10Ile1y lor 
Iluxullous 
• Chaos 

10 Oct ·s stOlle 
11 Ulah·, Illy 

~:-+,,-+><+Uj 12 SeeUIe-. 
greel race /lOtse 

-=+!:f~ II Boer aSSembly 
""~B':' 20 Annoy 

21 New Zealand 
nal,ve 

24 looks Ihe j01l11 
over 

21 Hersey's betl 
IOwn 

2t Actor Lloyd ,. G'br.~. or 10 011,.. Court 
27 Whal glazoers Hotmuz IUlI>or 

taka Wllh lhell ,. Aesop·SlOdlng •• , Cun.m Coma 
work ,. Kitchen 101m 

2t Saws WOOd conl"ne, 12 91 ong home 1M 
lenglhwl.e 44 EaselS OIlropod bec;oo 

30 Rules of COnduct 44 PICked up 12 t pOt I 
" They galher on .. Tnty tlIve • ... Pelle t 

gaggles btneYoiem IS'll, Gild 
3a Genus tOl 3 \ order .. 1_ New York 

Down 41 S,natr.'. gllll iI'I JUnt ' 
54 K,smet 8 I 17 Ooot s... ,." 

Iowa Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero •• from The Old Capitol 

low.'. Moet CoI\IIIIIIIIoolSeIecllon Fut....,. 4OMO 111M 

IPT am EIPN WON WTII 

AMY CI/MIII I"""", IIIO~ _ __ 

M Il1O" "" ........... 

-
Ij\J1S ,---
'Pil 

• IY lit'" CI 
Tilt Dally 10 

D, 
(and co-(OUI 

.. }'Iter>: 
universIty 
COlirtBI are 
cJon't place 
'how to d( 
IIOrd., act 

, JoIIither. 
On 

lib" 

Cell 
'spi 
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• I Arts/Entertainment HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

- .. 11II1II1*1 0' lui lime Ii ... 
COOk .. Do,timo ond "Igh ....... 

'Pirate Radio' loots laughs -live! 
Must ..... ___ Iobitity. 

ApjIIyln_: 
2~""" toIoncI.y_ Thu~ Tho Iowa __ Compony 

SOt Fi.OI A ... 
Cor.tvilt. 

£OE _ DUllY ~ fur 

:::::-::::::-------1 - PrOject t5 houos!_ 
'AlIT 1'IIIIe .. lad _ . Nighta OOta --.g -- - to 
only. Apply .t tho _ ~I"'hon doIoil - ...... .. ~ hou<. ''Il0l 

HELP WANTED 
(FOR SUMMER) 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN THE FOUOWlNG 

AREAS: 

• • , Blava Cru.a 
The Dally Iowan 

D an ColTey believe. in 
handa-on experience. 
The viaiting Ul commu
nication. inatructor 

(Illd oo-founder of Duck'. Breath 
Myltery Th atre) l8y' that mOlt 
university ma.. communicationl 
courae. are ¥Iong on theory," but 
don't place enough emphui. on 
'how W do thinp· - in other 

I words, actually putting program. 
together. 

On 1'I\Ul'flday afternoon, the situa-
tion wi~ remedied IOmewhat, u 

or Coffey'. Advanced 
I Audio uctlon (i.e. radio writ,. 
: ina) courae preeent "Pirate Radio,· 

Riverfest 
46 minutes o( live radio comedy at 
the Union Wheelroom. The ahow
which is part of the current River
reativitie. - run. from 12:30 p.m. 
W 1:16 p.m., and will be broadcaat 
live over KRUI. Admi .. ion W the 
Wheelroom "erfonnance il free. 

At a rehelU'8lll on Tuesday, couree 
membera were enthuaiaatic about 
the upcomilli production. "It's a 
thrill w have our stuff on the 
radio," said third-year theatre 
m~or Dan Layne. ¥'J.'his ill the beat 
or what we've done over the whole 
eemelter." Indeed, ifthe rehearsal 

wu any indication, the program 
promiles w be highly succe .. ful. A 
skit in which three atrung-Dut 
engineering students are visited by 
the Prince of Darkne .. is typical of 
the dramatic material, and a fair 
amount of the jokee are directed at 
Iowa City itself (including a merci
leas jab at the drinking water). 

Coffey, who began teaching at the 
Ul lut semester, says that he has 
greatly enjoyed the lut several 
months here. He allO acknow
ledges that the Advanced Audio 
Production course is a unique 

enterpriee: "I would be 8urprised if 
any other university in the country 
had a radio comedy writing cl888,' 
he said. 

Coffey'8 students are equally 
pleased with the couree. "I find the 
c1us extremely fun and relaxing; 
says Doug Levy, a third-year 
theatre major. ¥It's a comfortable 
change from the day-to-day drudge 
of regular c18811e8.· Moat of the 
students are communications and 
theatre major8; however, the 
course i. open to all, u there are 
nb prerequisites. Interested stu
dents should take note, however, 
that Advanced Audio Production 
doesn't appear in the course cata
log. Blame it on red tape. 

_r alter 3pm, Mondoy. Thu~ ..... wort< atudf cont.oct for tho 
La'" SUt>Poi Club. Hlghwl)' e. ... ........ Call JIIt.t _16116. 
;:-Tilli;:,::n ::1A.:::: _______ 

1 
'AlIT,. nurwry/ ~. AM 

'AlIT nMl! d ..... eohe<. Night. Of PM. M-F 0IId !IIIl1If'cIoys. Apply 
only. Apply ot tho _t ~ltchon I" _ : 
~rt<r .n .. 3pm Mondoy. Thu .... - . EIcIo«_ 
~ "'--, . ....,. 410 ICI_ 
Tlftln ~ ClUb, Hlghwl)' I , 

- "'11Il10 fu. limo oocIotoil _ •. Ooytimo ..,Ifta, 
tl ............ " ,00/ hoUr pIuo tipL "ef'! In _ . 2-4pm M- Th . 

.... Iowa Riwr _ eomp.ny 
501 Fi.st A .... Co'-

EOE 
ALLERGY 

TO GRASS? 
CA_AIeIN jobo. u.s. Senoto. ThIM "'"" nasal &pray study 
Torn HorItIn is hln"9lull II"", f!old lor ages 12.65, hilIOf)' 01 
::'(~~~. gralS al!8(gy. Compensation. 
Sen.t. roo.. COl 337.ftOD ..... for CIII nowl 358-1659 
Phil or woy, (AU8(QY DivisiorvlJni ...... alry 

, ........ A ...... Ct.. Pl.. Triongle 
PI-,~ 

·-A .... a-. --.JoIt ...... 
• T.,..., a..c.oft, B_. 

Sroduoky 

Apply : 
The o.lty lawan 

CirclUllon, 
335-5712 

FUll nME • 
NIGHT DISHWASHER, 

Apply In peraon. 
M-F2 pm-5pm 
111 E. CoIlegll 

IAn U¥II Hospjtals & Clinlca) PfIIIOtI for hou_ Four 
_ ..... " - tho aov\nos on to hou .. per ___ ~ 
YOUI -. 0IId -, WIllie you _A'nIl .... PIzza is hiring 337'-'81. 
gc!'!~' pt .... L We'1I poy you kltchon eountor and dofI~ ho4p ---'..;;...-------
~ to Cornpen .... for your f Igh ..,11tt Good ftellblo NarT IU""",-tl ..... FReE MEDICAL CHECt<UP o. "t . poy. Full _ pooitlo" __ on our 

BONUS _ MORE _ stop ~ - ... Apply II: ~1 Hwy I W, 3nI _ for qu.hfiod R LPN. 

lWHO Goes There 
.,., SAVE ... UFE. . low. City. 5IIIoty nevotloblo ColI Nonq .. 

100.,. Cil)' P'->. Y!AII'OUnd OCIMty __ .t Solon NtlroInO eo .. Cantor 
31& Eat BtooMI"9too LMttem P •• ~ Cote Conte< I. _112. . 

Hou .. : l00~~. M-W. F. ~=,:::,,;wIth ~ n. __ _ 
II :300nHI:3Opm T. Th. __ Must ho .. fteolble , ... "Ioon .... , Bod~. VfIt\ DI Classifieds , 1III1on1_ng __ lot 

'screens telly gems 111 Communications Center' 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ZlIIO 00WIt __ Is oe_ulO. Aria 0IId cr.1tt I ph,.. ~""_"'Ist n~) _ 
_Ing I .. tructo .. to conduct no CllMnul ond outVOi"9 ........ Who h_1oto of Iig ..... PA Good 
money dow. 'MI IIhlto MIn"'" .. joys wori\I"9 wKh tho oIdorty. money Fo. "" .uclltion ~ 
In 11\1 ...... Commlotlon. II high - colt An" ot 351.....0. (31')317~Ioe. 
- '10.000 pel month. AMI _ ..... 011 CfI4. Port time Of full time 1>--=;.;.,,;='------'.perlen.,. requirod. Cooll 011 __ oppIy .t ~ TIW DAILY tOIiWAII __ 
&1t-43f.1130, a.4 PST. _',1505 ar-wood Drr... ony ACC:OIIDING '10 TIe 

., Jennifer C, Wee1an 
The Dally Iowan 

W hat, you uk, could 
pOllibly be mOT 
!!Iciting and enter
taining than over 

leftn houri of "Doctor Who· epi-
1OCIea7 How about more than seven 
houri of ·Doctor Who' and 'The 
Pritoner" epi.odee - .imulta· 
neooIly? 

&turdayfrom 10a.m. w7:30p.m. 
WHO Gae There ia ponlOrin, a 
'Ooc:tor Who"1"'Mle Priaoner" con· 
.ention at the Iowa City Public 
Library. 123 . Linn 

In Meeti~ Rooma A and B, videoa 
or both televi8ion programa will be 
pmented, featunlli recent "Doc
tor Who' epiaod ahown in the 
United Kin,dom Itarring the 
Jit.tle.lmown Syl ter McCoy u 
the leV nth Doctor. 

While ve Crow, * ITOUP mem, 
ber, that "Dodor Who' i. 
IIIOIt notorioUi for ita obvioualy 
cheap peelal effecta. it i. more 
than the campy i of th .haw 
thst hu mad him a fan . "IVI 
diKerent from • tar Trek.' I L'I one 
character; (th Doctor) doesn't 
IlII'ftr tD anybody •.. , he ,OI!I out 
and rm dv ntur.." A ravorite on 
the BBC (or mor. than 25 )'earl, 

the ahow has gained in popularity 
in the United States through syn
dication. 

PERSOIW. 
AOUlT _ 1_ nowttIoo .• '
~tal and ..... , tt..ter .,.d our 
NEW 25C _ .'cada. 

PtMIurw Palace 
315kl_ 

NEW "'" ITAIIT AT TIll! 
~ rw TIlE COlUIIN 

AIIO of interelt to '60s-telly 
.cience-fiction mavens is the 
• howin&' of all 17 epiaodea of 'The 
Prisoner.· including the flnal epi
sode., which attempted to clarify 
juat what the hell had happened to 
the oft.imprilOned Patrick McGoo- IIQ lElI Ronlllt. lno. h_ mlc:row_ 0IId .. frigorato ... 
han. L_ pr_ln low • . F_ 

Crow explains that the final epi- I~dot=h ... ::..!,~. 33::::7:..:.fI~E:::,NT~. ___ _ 
sode, which wu McGoohan'a pet Q4YlIIIl- confldontiollist..,I"9, 

ted Infonnotion ........ 01. T.W.Th 
project, wall not aired in the Uni 1~1,.;,.:;..;.;:.,.:::J36.3II::...::c..;T1.:... ___ _ 
States. It contained ~eird, hallu- OYl!lIlAlElII ANONYIIOUI 
cinawry drug scenes" in a bizarre ~':~I~ 
Old Weat storyline and in Noon Mond.,. 
Vietnam-era 1967 11'88 seen 88 "a 7:30pm TuoodoplThu<>d.Y' 

80m SatUrd'Y' 
protelt-for-peace thing.' GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

Episodes of each show will be 1 ___ ..:33U::::.;::,5t::,5 __ _ 
I ed afte h 'th HEADING POll 1_ TIItl P ay one r anot er, W1 an _II!II (011 ANmIl!)? Jot 

PERSONAL 
"lOll! a Singto? F_ brochU". 
0.-. ... Inc: .. Boo 232&-073, 
Docotur IL 12524: l.aoo-747-MATE. 

IAll!IIAlL Cord Show 
Sundoy, Apr/t 23, Ie» 

Boot w....m w.tt1'-Id Inn 
Co .. NiIfo 

Eorly Wyn" will 1M tignlng 
ttUtogrlpIIO frOfn 11·2 

Autog'oph.l/i, Ad_n, ,1 
B_IlCotd.N· ...... 

810 P.rk A ... No. 5 
MuSCOtintlA 

3t .. 2I4.ao:17 or 311-_1294 

"'M.R In Europe from S336 
Hch way on diacounted IChedu*I 
alrtines to Europe Irom 
Dos Moi.,... Coli ~5-2222. 

NIW WlOOlNQ 00_. Two 
•• qul.he deliu,.r lines lor .. te by 
wedding coo.ul*>t. Imported 
from the Orient. r., ... 
Sh,mon.ky, 351.19N. 

hour-long break for a trivia contest thor. from ""nnoopolis. Chl"-, 
_ "A 'Doctor Who' 'Jeopardy.' you or Oonw. for no roo .. thon 1m. BI.EXUAL to GAY 

or from the Eut COIIt for no more 
could probably call it,· said Crow. t!\on "110 .. lth AlRHITCH," MARRIED MIN" 

roponod In Cor\sumor Ropont. NY .UPPORT GROUP 
There will allO be displays of n ... L.r, Go. Good ___ -.. 0UIIIy7 COnfIid? 
'Doctor Who' memorabilia, maga- Ing. Ind natlonlf notworIt morning WOUld tolkJng hoIp1 

shOW&. For cIotoIls, 0111 TUESDAY, APRIL H, I .... 
zines and bookl. 212-'2000 o. writ.: AlRHlTCH, 320 E. CeIIogo, Iowa City 

WHO Gael There i8 a local """"p, 21101 .'_1)', Suill I!IOR. Goy 1'oopIo'. UnIon ... -- ,.... YOfk NY 10025. U~21 
but it a110 boaats members from 1:::.::...:.;::.::..:.:.:....:=::..... ___ II~~~~~I~~~ 

CONe_ED .bOUI I . 
ruinois and California; and Crow • poooibto prognoncy? NEED crodit? CIII1? Mljor b.nk 
l8ya there have been inquiries w Cooll Birthright. ~. crod~ c.rd? Rog.rdlou of ,.,..r F ... P ... noncy t~lng. pal1 crod~ history. Lot u. holp. 
ioin the organization from over- Hou .. : Mo"doy-WodMldar, Writ. for f_ I"Io'"'"tlon: 
leU. Membel'fl produce a newBlet- Thu""", ~,:ir,'ldoy, 1-4pm ~~t ~~.z.f,~:~C;;; 
ter six times a year and meet on a tHlpm, Wodnotd.y low. CII)' IA 52242 
bi-monthly basis. 1_...:..:No:.op=poI:.n.:::t"'""=t:.;_::,:;:"'o.:~~' _________ _ 

TAIINtNG II'lCtAL 10 twfIt\l)' 

PERSONAL 
IllGAY Monll\ly-..nor. 
Opponunll)' to _ /\OW frlond •• 
SASE: FOf You. P.O. ao. 5751, 
eoro"'lIle IA 5224 t. 
IWII, a. flooncloll)' _u ... 
Inloiligont, th, .nd ott_1ft _ 
tI"9le ....... (22-36) w~~ __ Of 
lame quell_ for cwnJ*lionahlp. 
No smok ..... drug .. All ladltt of 
oriental beckground encour~, 
Wrill: Tho OOily towon. 800 MF.2O. 
Room 111 Communlcotlont 
Conter. low. CIty, I ..... 52242. 

1llGAY? _? Look"", fOf .... 
pel. hlond . _? Join lowe ', No. t 
contact club. Oioc;_. coofl"'"tlol 
lervto.. SI .. and .2 monlh 
membe .. hlps. SASE: RaM Club. 
PO Boo 1112. low. ClI)' IA 522014. 

ADOPTION 
"'AMI. LOYING couplo wllhot to 
..topt Intant Of Iwina. Will prO'f'Ic;Je 
• nurturing. flnonol.11)' 'tobl. 
homo •• ~Ind fothor and I fun timo 
moth.r. Strictly Iogol. C.II Jon. o. 
Rich COLLECT. 402-1;12_. All .._poid. 
A CAllING ADOPTION. tIopptly 
mo.rIod wIIit. pro_lonal c:ouplo 
doopIy .. 1_ '0 odopt • newborn. 
We prom' .. every ad'l."t. for 
you. boby. Lot u, toefp you II\rough 
thlt difficult tlmo. Confl_tlol. An •• _ pold. Call Phyllis and 
Mlc_1 cotloCt to we can tolk. 
212~73-7251 . 

NEW ADS ITAIIT AT TIll! 
IOTTOII M TIlE COlUMN 

ITIIOUITI w.ntod: .11 tummor. -dII)' - 'am-4pm. EOE. :"~~I~~_ 
poInti"g ..... troin 0IId you gol". CAPe COO. __ . VUII. 
Start: W hou,. 40 hourtl_. Nonsmo~I"9 ... 1oI1omaIt 10 .... 
n ... 0IId • hoi!· o..tlme. W.ite: fOf 1 112 yeo. old boy. Muol _ . ~.......,... to - '" 
800524. Iowa City IA 522014 Give 'I~ .tSCI .... ~ 0IId tho -.-of - CIty. ~ n .... , 'go, odd .... nd pI\ontI Info",,", ......... Cor\lIct ftlc:k. 0IId lull time --__ 

1M _. " .00 no .0per1ence. " .50 
num r. Boll 1144, I1!Mttwn MA UoCIlI"'t2. ..per'-'ced. C.,ILauf. Growr 
_11111 nonny lull II ... 1_ fo' __ 256-N71. Of Joo 364-t3t12. Pr_oI Cleoning ..... $pm • _.dod ..,lId. Room. boord ptu, EXICUTIVE ~ 1144-2!5410. 
"lIIoy. OWn t'onoportalion. P.O. _" Cou"ty Rod 0-Boo Ie, Clinton IA 52132-0011. Admlnltt •• tlve. ",,"It~ _Ion. QOOO WITH CHILDIIlN? 

00<101 .. !VI .... per",",," SponcI • yeo, ... NANNY. £njoy fAllN ., .... wookly woo.l"9 ot 
homo In _. tim •. Sond toll. 
odd_ .tarnpod ....topo to 
KI ... tlc:" 800 373. 10WtI CII)' IA 
52204. 

p ... .,rod. ,11.15Q(). t21.500. - Yon.. PhI_lplllI, Il1o _ ..... nd _ .. Of _ beKh. PI)' off Ioontl __ 

T~ P ~- Room __ rei, grMt """"W. 
t°A.dC~~ _to. .Iri .... CallI w.rt. 

120 N. Oubuque PRINCETON NAHNY PlACE .. ENT. 
C IA ._.. 301 N. IIII.rIoon 8~ No 411. CA .. COUNIlLOilI .... tod for 1_. ity ~~ Prl_on. NJ 01640: 

prtvoto Michigan boy&' glrll By 101.,. t ~1108}<=.;;.17;...-.;.;t1.;;.;1I5;.;.' _____ _ 
IUmmercempa. Tuch: .. lrnmlng,I _________ _ 
conoelng ... lIlng . ....... ,dl"9. TIll Allin Rot..., _ OM ,..---_____ .. 
gymnutlCl, riflery •• rc~, tennll , part lime night eudllor, 11 pm-11M 
golf. 'POria, _ ..... ,,"",ping. thlft. Bookkoopl"9 •• porion .. 
«.Itt. dro""'tica, OR riding. Alto toefpful Apply I" __ _ 
kitchen. offiCII, "'81ntenanc.. 1"",pm,·U.f. ttwy e end Fi,.t A~. 
Sol.oy $900 or mo .. plus RaB. on eolt 242. Cor.NII,-. 
M.r. Soog.,. 1785 Mople. 
Northflold, IIIlnol.15OO93. IABVIITTlII for Soturd.Y" 
3t2-o146-2444. eom-4pm. S3I hoUr. Mu.t drl ... 
'-CN..;;.-~"O"~..;;...-.. -oI-I-."-~. -P.-rt-I MUlt be willing 10 work football 

~ ~-,-. - wNk .. d.ln ,lit f.1I Coli 337""03 
tl",'.~pm. 3pm-1tpm. C.II for "'t ... leW. 
Oaknoll tor interview Ippoiotment. ~~~:::=:;:;:::;=; 35t-172O. r 

NHDCAIII7 POLITICAL 
W.ko rnonoy toiling you. clothoa. WORK 

TIll! I!CONO ACr IIlBAL! I_ 
on ... top doll.r for,.,..r Health ~~re )' n Iowa spring and summer clothel. -.. 

0 .... ~ "'nt:: lirtl should be Ii right, 
(ac ..... from Seno. PoIllo" . not Ii privelege. ICAN 

3311-8454. 
the state'. largest 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Pitt· TI ..... 3 pm-l1 pm ahIII. 
Ful~ TIM 11 pm-7 om 'hilts 

Sklild n .... ing ...... ,ocIion 01 

nonprofit citizen 
lobby is now hiring 

staff to build 
community support 

for this exci ting 
campaign. 

$4.05/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 
WE ARE LOOKING 

FOR FRIENDLY FACEst 
Now hiring an Ihilta. 

w. offer: 
• FfH unironna 
• Very flexible achedulee 
• DiIalUOIH mNtIl policy 
• Peld breeka 
,CleM modem environment 
Apply IDday III 61S Arll AIM. 

CoraIYI .. 01 804 S. RIwtIkIe 
Or., low. Cily. 

Cello duo, forum offer 
'spirit of fun' on strings 

minute MAion. fOf ant, $25. Call 
"'!CtllOM DEIIONI 33r.7eoe. 
HOG IIOUT periW. Comptot. '*"_ Of ..... t only. Tho 

PERSONa 
SERVICE 

Cotering ~. 337-444. IIlDtCA, PNAIlllACT 

!DITOII, _r (p<oIotoionIIl wI,h In CorttMf'-. W"... ~ cottt ioII to 
twa childran .... to 10 _~ .. koop _yo ~. 

homo. My job --. TIlE eIIllI. CENTER off«t 
337·QII05. 1"lormation .nd -..s. tIIon 

WI! LONG to Ihe ... our 10ft end 
our home with your newbOrn. We 
ere hlpplly married. financially 
HCur. and ... will provkte your 
bib\' ""t~ love. 'ondo ...... Ind • 
IIf. lUted with opportunity. Legal, 
......... paid. C.II Phylll, o:olloc:t 
.nrti ..... 212·721-1211O. 
~. Tho LOYlng 
AIt.m.II .... If IOU or...- you 
know II •• pertencing an unUrMty 
p ..... ncy. P'- give u. tho 
ch.,c. to calk to you lbout 
adoption. C.II Goll .nd OOn c:olloC' 
712..27 ..... 1817, or Wenn .. our 
.Homey. 211-352.ao:17. All IOgoI 
.nd medical .'pon_ paid. 
Strlctl~ conn_tl.1. 

"'._"""1>10', c:on,>otllve .oIoty. rotiromont 
..... ion plan. lulion Orontt. paid 

cE'U'. and 1I •• iI>Io ochocIIAo 
.. aJobIo. 

Good w., 10 .o-ent_ tho 
"'rsi"9 _k forcel 

OAKNOLL RETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Pennanenllfu IVpalt 
time positions: benefits; 

travel opportunities. 
c.n between 12-4 pm 

for nn inLCrview. 
Iowa Citizen 

Action Network 
354·8118 

UIIATY _ .... ~ Woit_ 
_ . Ooya Ind _i"9" pert 
U ..... Apply In pe.-' 

15111 Firat " .... S. 
0 ... 11~ 

POIITIOfII ..... 1.1>10 for wolt." 
w,lt .... ne! euhIort. A.aiI.blllty doIirod 1O ...... lng __ 
"'iltt Apply in porton, _.011 
Stolk Hou .. , 510 2nd St ... ~ 
Cor.hlille. eOE. 

cello 
Music 

CUITOII .-ra tanTI cou,*,I"9. aulcldo 
Il0l>', autton _.. _nllon. TOO -. rota)' for 
1lUTT0Nl · IADGEI tho <*f. _ .0"",,,", \IOlunt_ 
E_I"9' 3311-3056 opportunitlea. Coo1l3llH114O. 

~~NG IIOR! =~~imo=. ____________ __ 
_1WIIIT1!1I. _ IOU know 
WHAT 10 MY but not HOW. For 
fIoIp. 0011338-1572. PlIo ... hou .. 
&om-t Opm 0Y0f)' doy. 

_UIIINAl. .udlo CUMI*: 

overture and several Sou.. mar
ches, the program will include 
Pachelbel's popular Canon in D, CHAt.... InPIfI 

Cu.tom produood con_. 
"-Ing, weight Ind olllor. Alto 
010_1<1 h~ progr-. 
SoIf Mon __ t Contor. 
331-$84. 

the March from 'The Love for --'-ry TAIIOT and oth., ~I 
-..-- I'\-ft-s' by Se ....... · Proko- 107S.OubuqueSt. _,I'd ... dingob,J.nGout. 
• nnoe "' .... '6" ... - lAIIlI-. IIOR! .0pe_ lnstruClor. Cooll 
fi v and Leroy Anderaon's "Jan ::311:.:,:1-85=.:..1':;,. _____ _ 
Pluicatw,· all in arrangements by lIIlilAUI City: lno.odll>lo SlUff. ",_liD LAUIIDIJI.IT 

end woofenl, gem-slo,.... and LeundrorNIt, dry c",nlog 
KJng or Moore. jowtIoy rapa! •. Il0l1 MoN. 354-1*. ond dro"",ff. 

"We have already played all the ITUDY II'ANIIil In Gu,""'". 1030 William 
literature for two cellos," Wendt Loom tilt rMIity of e.r_1o I". 354-5107 

not for p<ofll _ . Contoct John 1I!IUIiES a Cow' lotto .. of 
explained. 'The re880n for the 354-11. lOf b.ochur.. ..c:oplloool quollty. Ail 
IJT1llI8ements il W give us more "'_NG DUn PfOfootIon •. eM. 10 yooB .operlonco. Call MoIlndo. 
muaic to perform. Making these MAIL BOXES ETC. wll tako eoruf 35t_. 
arrangementl i. Terry'. and EVER~ fOfyoul "1IA:""":"=AIIAII'---LT-NA-RANIIlIIT---
Doug'I talent. 'SI\I~'!;°r.IIPIItt "- Col ... lJIIO 

"AI to four cellOl, there are cello ·p.of_nll Poe.dng Too ....... (M -.. 

ch I d d th 'FAll And Ovotnlghl MoM ora ea an groupe aroun e 'UPS FHUNG tI_, __ , 
world - Berlin, Yale, San Fran- "",,-,ot __ ?SItono. 
ciaco and Arizona are the largeat _ :f off thlppl"9 can .... with 'his ::::"" eo!:.~;-=.-ng 0IId 

and we wanted w do our thing here 22t E. Mo"'ot YlmlAll VlTlIIAIII F_ 
in Iowa, too,· he said. 354-2113 __ ""9. Indl¥tdual. couplo. ---....::;.:..;;=---- gro"".337_. Wendt acknowledged that the _! I'IIlOIWIc:Y lEanNG =:!:.:.::::::...:::::.::;.----

. h L 1 . 1IIGNT/lB'T -'lAIN incluaion of suc unli ... e y pieces 81 No oppo/f1tmonl_. INTEQIlATlON. Ropottom to 
"Stan and Stripea Forever' in a WoI~~~~~:!.ont:~rough -.. full poI.mlol. Coutollng a 
concert for cellOi Ie (or the fun of E ...... Oofdmon Clinic HoaIth Con ..... 331_. 

227 N. Ou~ ... s~ 
th players .. well u the audience. 331-2t1l . 
Thllt same spirit of run i. reflected IltlIIIOVl unw.ntod hll' 
in the name of the Cello Forum, =~: ~~~togy 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 

whlc:h comea from the fact that $17·1111. 
th re are four players, Wendt IBid. ::IIA:':'YIAJI.":':'::':":"II!II-.-NHTI---SU-ng-I_- =I=~~:" ~:~~. 

The concert of the Wendt-Klngduo So... 40 _ . 300 - . Spoelallntroductooy ofIo'. Low 
and the Cello Forum it free and ~~"~-'::':=L. ==: I:"~~~I~.=-

HELP WANTED 
'AliT nil! janltOfIol fIoIp _ . 
A.M . ..,d P.M. Apply 
3:3Op"'S:3Opm, Monday- F.lday. 

M_t Janitorial Sorvlc:o 
212t IMh St_ 

CoIONiIIo 
ooveRNIlINT JO .. '1&.040-
$58,2301 yeor. _ HI.""". c.tl 
t_1_ .orI. _12 for 
current fader. n.t. 

NANNY" IAIT 
Ho. molllo.·. hoIper jobo ••• iI.ble. 
Spend on •• c:ltlng yeo. on tho .... 
coaat. If you k)w children, WO\Ild 
flko '0 _ ."_ pert of tho 
_ntoy, all ... fomll, "pOr_ 
tnd meIe. /\OW f.Iond •• c:ofl 
201·740-0204 Or wrH. 80x 625. 
LNfllflOloo NJ 07031. 
IYITI!III U"IIm,*, I, conducting 
I --' o.lentatlon lOr poopto __ In woo.i"9 lull o. part 
tlmo _ poople wlt~ 
61 elOptnentl' disabilit .... C.U 
33f.8212 for dot ..... d 11_ £00 
M. 

Call tor an intBrView 
appointmBnt 351-1720 

-eu~CI~ KING -.....--.. ........ 11_ 
'or ., ahIII.lWtng Po lMtr 
.... ,....... of .Uln8 $oUtr. --,..,In ......... 

1liiy. I W. C-.l1I • 

ElTAIUIHlD .rti.t _ f_1e 
subjects for portlOlt .. rIes .I'd 
flgu ... tudin. C.1I351·I65I. 
lEliPOIlARY full tl"", position. 
June 19-- July 28. IUpel'Yiain9 
teenagers in con .. rve'ion projecb. 
Conttruction •• perience dellrible. 
For more Informetlon contllCt 
Moyor·. Youth Emplolmon1 
Program, ~ 10 Iowa Aver",. , 
351-5410. AppIlea\lon _1Il10: 
Ap.1I 30, 1I1et. 

lIl"O!NT ... .,.,..Itor or 
hOUMmotner needed for UI 
oororlty for 81-80 school _ . 
Con_ Jan Fishor. 828 k_ok 
Drive. low. CIty IA 52246. 

IlllAVON 3IIt·ll8t . 
EARH EXTRA $S$-Up to !50% 'AliT TIllE cleoning hotp -

Coon Mooy. 338-71123 for largo oportmont c:omptoo. Coo. 
1Ir1nd •• fl45-2278 33&-1175. 

--"'::':'::'-N"'A";'NNY-,-...c..---I APAIITIIlNT m.lnt ... nee .nd 
.t 75- S4OOI_ IIg~t con.tructlon. Full or part 

plu. _Its. timo. 3111-2505. 

FOU" YfAlI old .0110 .. 1 CO<!\pon, 
e.pandlng Into ktwa City. I am 
... klng to Introduce revoIutior\llry 
product. end cono.pt 10 lowl City. 
Unlimited potential offered for 
IhOM willing to work V'ef'Y hard fOf 
thtm_ FulV part limo. 
I.....,tory requlrod. S5OO- $2000. 
Roeotdlng. 3 t ~lI4OO. 

liN TO WOIIIC .. _ for homo 
c.re eganey. F •• lbIa houri, 
prlm."1)' dl)' ti ..... YM' .ound 
evailebillty PI.'er.b ... 
Roqulr.,,,.nta: '·2 yeo 10 hOlpIt.1 
or home car ••• pef*,ce, car BSN 
p .... "od Vltuti"9 NullO 
AatocIotlon. 1115 GlilMrt Coun. 
331-81116 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Manpower is looking lor studBnts interested In 
eami1g great pay- plus commissions. We offer: 
llexible hours and valuable training and business 
expBriencB, pius use of a personal cofT'4luter. 
II you are a lUll-time studenl, sophomore or 
above in the lall of 1989, computer familiar 
with at tBast a B 8\laragB and hava supervisory 
experience Manpower needs you as a 
TEAM LEADER OR A COUEGIATE REP 
to promote the sales of lhe IBM PBrsonal System/2 
on campus. For experience that pays, call : 
Mlnpo_,35104444 immediately for an interview. 

BUSINESS 
MANAGER 

Optlo. to Ily out and NOW IIIlItNG port time bOnondo .. 
..,.,... you. fomll' . _ng. Apply In poroon. M·Th THE DAILY IOWAN is seeking a 

NoM)' - 2-4pm. ... lIon __ 1_ Tho IoWI R1_ Powor Company Business Manager. 
Eort., Honda SoM .. Agone, SOl Itt A .... Cor.lvill. 

Cooll UOO 8548331. EOE Responsibilities include accounts payable, 
HOUII!ll_ "'ANTEll lIT COHENI. Full 0' pert time accounts receivable, payroll, purchasing, 

- -ling oppllOl,Ion. for ful ~itchon toefp. No •• perioncct . h P bl' d ond pert time hou .... _ ... nd _ . Muol 1M"... 1.11. Apply assistant to t e u Isher, an secretary 
public ..... tt .. d ...... Appl)' In 2~pm. Old Capltof ConM'. 01 the SPI Board 01 Trustees. .,..- II tho __ tom 
Wltlf'-ld Inn. 1-10. Hwy. 116. lIT COHlJI .. FuN or part tlmo waH Ex 
".~ 240, CoIONiIIe. EOE flt\d bot ttoff . .. u.t 1M lit .. f.M, Degree required . perience in book-

open to the publle. .. ID A d_.? Cooll Ti .. , 
31t-02ll .•• ' p_ portltt. 

ond ... 011 __ kind,. Apply k ' t nd If' 
A'ITIIACTIVII! 32 yeor ofd SWF. lillY WOIIICI £Jtcal'-nt payl 2~pm. Old Capitol Conto.. eeprng, compu ers a a Ice r.= ~ :=~~ _1>10 producta.t - . CIII NOW llllUNG pert II.... management desirable. Ability to , 
of _ .. 1>10 OVO. IICU.Ity. 10< I",ormation _1~ .ot. buipo ...... ond dlth..-.. work well with publ ic and under 
Intotl~ 0IId _ of humor 181M. Eo"'lent ,tartl"9 _ . Apply In pressure essential. 
fOf _Ionellip wlIIt roman.. IIIIIN IIOIIFI _i"9 book.1 ......,. 2-4pm M-Ttl. 

w .......... to fIoIpl option. How cou._ ... ,.,..? S30,0001 ,"I Incomo patontlol. Tho tow. Ri_ Po_ Compeny C . . I I f II 
fIIIl_CINAIICT TIlTING Sand 1Ott.,.nd photo to: Tilt Dolly OOt.llI. l.eos-ea7_ •• t. SOl 111 A ..... CoroNII'- ompetlltve sa ary p us u 

Ent rtainment Today 
At the Bllou 

"0tmMd .. You Doni 1 TM rita 
~ Bind" ( u Friedrich, 1 1117/1 11M) 
-7 pm. 

' Orand Illullon" (J .. n R.nolr. 
1t:!7) - II p.m 

R. 
1Ilth1een,.. Wlli tMCI lrom her 

JIOI\ry 11 7 p.m In tilt II. Room 01 
III UI Hotprt It and Cllnl 

MUIIC 
YOung-'oo Chol will gift a plano 

ftCftII •• p.m In Harper Hall. 

M .. tlng, 
TIItr Women'a CIUCU, lor Art, Cell 

trtIlowl Cllipt • will .,. 11 7 :10 In 
..... Ino Room A 01 lilt lOwe C'1y 
"""'" .", 12 I Linn I 

Rlve"e •• 
TIll T rl'ril Cor..... ftnall will be 

NId In Coni renoe Dlnme Room I 01 
III Union II 7 pm. 

Caaino HIght WIll be I\eId from • 

p.m to t I .m. In lhe lobby 01 Burge 
Hall. 

The,'er 
Aivwraldl Thutra PflMllta "A Thur

ber Carnlv"" al 8 p.m, In Olel Brick, "I!. M.I'IIII 51 

Nightlife 
Trip Shtll",*rllnd DIzzy play It 

G1be'l, 330 f . WllhinglOll st. 

R.dlo 
Okey, M 'ra getting down to the 

final WHlcI, Ind qui .. frankly, M 'ra 
running out of claver lhlngl to NY 
abOut lhe KRUI 11*11IIy IhOWI. And 
10 M fill back on the old tried, trul, 
but atlll humoroul "blCkward nllM" 
JOIIl JoIn hOlt Allirk Slk-nlc'l-pak 
on "l1\I New ReI.... Show" (1-11 
p_m.; KRUI • . 7 FM). 

Art 
Lynne Brown, • nllloi\aIly known 

pIIOtOgraptler IIIId Irtltt, will teottn 
011 her WOfII It • p.m. In lilt M 
lulldlne, room !IOI. 

- ., 

~ oountotInQ lOW", Bo. wn, 111 Y.l8t2. EOE benefit package. w ...... _ ·1 pm Iol·W·F ColnlllUllicotion' Con",. _ 
Of 7· .... T·Th or ... "I'" CIty. - 52240. NOW HIllING fult tl .... fOod .numoIIlIlI_UIIIlIII!IIT Tid I A _A & 
COIICIIIN POll WOllIN ........ hporionco p ..... rod. W.· .. offwtlng tuition a app y, sen cover etter, r"su" '" 
, ........ F~' .......... - . ..LlCTIVI DATING .... ot _ 101M "'nch timo rolmbu_t to nursi"9 written references (2 work, 2 personal) "''''&'. 2io~ ;;.-... ... PholOo 0IId pe_lzod _ . By .... lIability. Apply in ......,. 2-4pm, MOiswIta _Ing c:ortHlc:otlon. b M 2 1989 

~~~~~~~~~~~appo/~~nl~"-~.~CIII~f~O~r ..-;~;;;;~ M-Th. Full Of pert tlmo pooItIono. - y ay, . Intormatlon, _1037. The _ RIft, P ...... Compeny I"",...,.,. poogr.m. Eoc:ollont 
SOl Flrtl~__ _1ncI .... _Ion, .... hll, B C Pub I h 

Co .. NfI'- fOllr_t pll". ttoc~ pure.... Wlllilm. a .. y, II ar 
SIl!NJORSI EOE pion, .... F-'Iy Itmoop/lO<e In Room 111 Communlcltlon. Cant.r 

Share Your ~ •• With F'amlLy Md IIWrrnds comfonll>lo Mlrroundlhga. An 

Co--n--nt and Convoc:aUon Announa:mc:nt ---------1 outtlond!nv opportunity to wori\ Iowa Clty,IA 52242 
..u.~ ~,- NOW HlIUNG full time codtt-" .. d grow witll on lItabIithod ~==================:!. an: now available by !he Alumnt Auoclatlon portonO. E_I"9 hou ... Apply In nursing _ . C .. _ Di_o, of 

at the Alumnl Center. ......,.. 2-4pm. M-Th. Nurol"9, LAnt_ Plitt Cote Conllr. 
lIoada,.-l'rlcla,.I:OO _-1:00 PIll Tho Iow~~ ... ";... Contpeny 815 N. 2OtI\ A... BELIEVE IT OR NOTI 
_:~ttIIP.~::.~":.':. .. ~...a. Co~t'- ~~~ A JOB WITH NO SET SCHEDULEI 

ro/ictorian 9louse of t.ZiPto~ 
lulnln 111' 

• Gourmel cullIne SaIUl'da~ nigh I In !he 
dnlng :01:15 per p8I'IOn), 

• Luxury lit IIIIQOI1IOdatlonl wllh 
III. oountry braeklul 

• Ra.1ONd Manllon lumllhad In beaudfulll1liquae . 
• MaJbIe hpIaoal, hth 1IowwI, beautiful 

candlelight Ie II ~ lor $S5 per nlghllor !wo. 
ONE OF IOWA'. TWO OREAT 

lED AND BREAKfASTS, 
, .. J1.4U:v::.r: 

' ..... HU "" .J 'IStJO"'", f- {tIM CUy 
1------:---

IMU FOOD SERVICE 
IMIolEOIA TE OPENINGS 

FInitbIne IIIudont S--"""'. 
UnlYOrIIy Tholl ... 81udon1 
S ....... Itor. Sign "" lor on -.: 

CAMPUS 
INFOfIMATION CENTER 

lOW. MEMORIAL UNION 

• 

CGIdry KItchen 01 CotIlvlIJl 
Is now hiring fulV 
part·time line cooks. 
All shilts; part-time 
dishwashers, 3 pm-
11 pm shift . Starting 
salary commensurate 
to your experience. 
Apply between 
2pm·5pm. 

<Ri) 
708 1 st Ave. • Coralville , 

• 

You '*' urn S5Itor. (g........., pM bon!» roiling moner 
tor ... ·rllPOClOd """1""'It orgonlr .... 0IId __ you_I 

THERE IS A VARIETY OF SHFTS TO CHOOSE FROU"I 
I dor)~ gel I? WIll ... you_to do It_ 

I rrinIrnum _alhouII._ 
NO CAlLING IN TO SAY YOU ARE SICK 

NO CAlLING IN TO SAY 'OH, I FORQQT .• ·' NO CAlltIG IN PEAIOOII 
CAlL 36>1-G28 OR STOP BY AT 

III S. ClINTON ST. (REO 
BUILDING SOUTH OF POST OFF ICE) 

NO EXPERIEHCE NECESSARY· WE TRAIN 
PlIO TRAINING 

EVENINMlAY HOURS 
FUN ENVIRONMENT 

REESE BROTHERS TELEMARKETING 
354-8228 
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, HELP WANTED HELPWAmD 

10 .lAlin. P"", cooItl II\d II,.. 
cooItI. Mull be Ivlilablo f.lI. 

_AIIIOIII_ 'Of Night. .nd _Ind .. Apply 
1Midont. In .... rI.-t .... of :/-<IfIm. 118 E. Wallington. 
.-11_ compIe • . II...., h...... IOWA em AIby'1 rout boof 
Coli 361·1720 for 1..- ........... III.cceptl"" 
~",*,I. Ooknoll. oppilelUonl for omr,1oyw 

.'--NIOW' ~'NITY poIItlonl. a.n.IhI nclu~ : Fr .. 
~,~ ~ -- """II, pold .. c.tlonl, hRIIII .nd 

COI.LICIIIIISTlIICT IH.InIu .. nc • . Slorting ... 13.501 

HELP WAITED 

PAIIT TIll! COOl( 
HeH tlmo po.~lon lor lf10 ._ing 
IMIII and 10.,.. work Hch _end It tflo county /III. 
E.porlence pr_rad. OontICI: 

Johnoon County Shtrlff'. 00pI. 
511 S. C"""ol 

for furlflor Informltlon ond 
oppllCil1on bolo .. 5pm. M.y 4. 
EOE. SCOTT COMMUNITY COlLEOE hour. Apply _ 2..."". 

"'rI limo ma1l1 lnotructo .. _ AItIy·I. Old CIjIitOI Cent... IUIIIIIII _ctAL 
to t_h college oIgebra durl",,1he ::;;;:;;;;;:;;;!;;;::::==; I 0 ... 1 ""portunlty tor II_II 
turnmer ....tons. A,...,'. • rwturnlng to the grMWr 0.. 
o.g .... nd IOIChl"" o.perlenCi Mol_ .... who Wlnl IUmmor 
... _'rad. SInd - and Earn $28-$35. _k. P.rt timo _Ing .nd 
--... to Marte Ubelhor. Scott ...... endl. $5/ h ... r VI""," bonUI 
Community Collogo. 500 IIoImont Coli Erie 6t1>-241OOO. EOE. 
Aood. a.ntndot1. lowe Educational study 01 visual _"' M f 
62722·_ . EO!. Ih .... Llng. Interestl'ng, no WORK sludy .... ~"OnI, UMUm 0 

.'" Nolu .. 1 Hillory, Mocbl1~ H.II. 
risk. Must altend 3-4 Good communlelflon akill ... bliity 

10 work wilh Pllblic. ond Interall In 
ATTUITIOII FRESHMEN sessions over the next 2 n,,,,,"1 hlsfory ~rlblo. $4,25. 

OrItntetion _,. IooI<Ing for weeks. First session (about Con ~2 lor oppolntmonl. 

f __ nl .... fo ..... on 90 minutes) will be between U Of I LAUNDRY Sorvlco ha 
our f_man '** during openings for ".rI limo production 
... mmer _'_lItlon. Apri 20-24. Must be 18·35 work .... $4,70 per hour ; .nd Plrt 
Cuollficltlona: curr ... tIy onrolled years old. " vnu have not time I.bo .... , $5. f 5 por hour. 
UI I_man: .. celllnt I~· Doytim. hou ... holld.y .nd 
communication "'1110; rtoldtnco In already partICipated, call _and work roqulrad. Wo will 
loW. City 0 ... 1111 .... mmer. n you 335-5574 between t .. ln. Apply Tuoadly. WId'-ay, 
a .. In_ In ".rIlcl",,'ng, & Thursday .~.moon •• t 105 
,,- contact Marilyn Smllll or 8:00 am-12:00 noon , Court 51 .. lIundry Building, 

pklk up In Informatton IhMt at I~~~~~~~~~~~go ::...n:... .. ..:._' O_ff_'C_"_. _____ _ 0rItnII1Ion _coo. lOll C.Mn f' 
Hell 336-1407. AppIIcotIon ~II... NEW ADS ITAIIT AT THe 
April 21, 1_. NEW ADS START AT THe IOTTOM OF THe COlUIiN ANO 

IOTTOII Of TH! COLUIIN AND WORK THelll WAY TD THe TOP. 
_III nonny _tid for two WORK TltlIII WAY TO JII! TOP. 
cIIlld .... _ """ and tight. ~eClPTIONIiT. Pori time. TypI"". 
Room, bard and ulary. Writ.: Jill U""'INCUJ Inswering phone&, aetting up 
Ilumtln,30 WMI 51. AndrtWl. SmCHERS NEEOEO, oppolntmtntl. Coli lor 
00erfiIkI, IL Il0015. Sowi",,"'"II. Full time to6pm. oppo;ntmont. 351-3541 . 

$2001 ....... POAIbit 4-8_ks. 
tMt/IlAV ProoItIIng phono e .. 1y IU""_. IltIaIiIi w"Nl!D: A lIudent (_k IItIdy 
onlerl. PlIopIo c.1I you . No q .. llfiCllIon. oo~lICI: Linda nOl noc .... ry) to work 20 hou,", 
IXperltnct _ry. C.II _hili, U""*,,ty Thelt .. !lopt. _ In on Immunology I.boratory. 
(rafund_) 1-618-4_7 •• t. 331>-27flO. Oon""'ab prOCldurM with 
K838, _ dayo. 11o.'blo ",hodul • . Wence bock. 
___________ 1 fULl T1111 •• peritnCld grill cook ground pr".rrld but nol 
CAIiNiopocll"y cou_lori for or p.rt tim. molt room! prop nocolllry. Coli Wnldy. 3J8.058f 
"I _ II -'"- po""". Apply: 2f4 N. Linn, E'I.7551. 
- n Dr. '_\IWO ,ce camp. Hamburg Inn. 
Juno .. AugUII 1e, _ 10 llKh 
one of Iflo loIlowi",,: owimmlng, NOW TMING owIlellIonl tor 
an. and crlfll, or camp craft ~rwon. to Wilt table. In 10C81 
natu ... Kltcflon _.lInll, nur". ....rn. Apply In PO""" 2-3pm M-f, 
K.Chy Schwindt, 1t2 E. It"', Mu"",, ', SoIoon, 21 W. BonlOn St. 

CtdIr F"" IA ootJl3. WANT!D: e~CTIIONIC 
31"2III-a77e. !NGlNI!IIING TECHNICIAN 
LOOKING for • frllemlty, IOrarity Lookl"" lor .n ""II",",lng 
Of' ""dent orpnLzlfion that woukt ,tudtnt to ,tlrt .. soon • 
Ilk. to ....... 150(). '1000 tor • ana pooaIblo.t. ropullble 
- -PIlI marIcIIIng Codar RopId. co"",,"lion. Thl' 
pro)oct. Mulf be hardworkl"".,., ).., il • full limo .ummer ",,"Itlon. 
orgon ...... Call LItI. Corti or Myr.. They I .. 1ook1""lor oomoono to 
l-eoo.502·212'1 . Ulillin "'Iochnlel' ... a. -----------1 eJ:pllrlmenbll prototyp. and 
,AlIT T111! It_1o N,," ,,",p lI,,"bIt .... tronlc oq'Jlmonl. 0lIl1 
_ 'or chlld .. n·, conslgnmenl !3:.:1~::=:::::.71M1::::1..:Iak=.f:.:or::..:: l'::;nda=. __ 
thop. _ be •• parItnCId and 
.. lillblo Monday.nd Thuraday JOe OPeNING: Full and plrf lima 
Wpm. Sot~. noon- 5pm. poIItIon ... II.bl • . onbtrl SI. P.wn 
....... Compeny. 364-71110. 

COWGE 

FINANCIAL AID 

COl~GE f_men .nd 
sophomores. free financial .Id for 
your colltg. educ.,lon. Coli 
1-l1OG-USA-1221 .XI. 81185 or write: 

Pelican Ac.demlc Service. 
P.O. Bo. 3267 

lowl City IA 62244 

GRADUAT@.tuden ... fr .. 
fln.ncla' aid for your graduate 
lduCIIlon. C.1I1-l1OG-USA·I221 
ext. 8885 or write: 

PoIleln ACldomle _. 
P.O. Bo. 3267 

low. CIIy IA 62244 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

CIlIAI' microwave, IICII. kinsl-olz. 
bod, COuch, roc"'r, _. ClmIr .. 

RENT TO OWN 

L!IIUIII TIll! : Rent to o .. n. TIl' .. 
,leIeo.. mlcrowa.,.., .pp'~ 
turnhure. 937..880(). 

~NG 'l"Id word proc..ino. 
•• I>tfitnAd. APA and MIA 
guar.ntMd Mldlin", rulh )obi 
_'blo 11 .15 per _ ''''IQO. __________ 1 Sh'rlty 

=fut=on.~T\I.:..::.. :J38.S22=;;...7. ___ I TV.VIDEO 
351-25157 

lo.m.8pm 

··::c..;...=..:..:.::.-.=...;... ____ I -I-n--" '-Son--y -H-Vc;.-""""--'---r-.. --I TY~NG : EoperIenCld . "CU"' •• 
- Ilk. ;;...: Sony SL~2000 j;;;j.",. f .... Rluonlble rll"' Call 

"~DWOOD .t.reo and rKord 
7.3, see: Mot.1 boo~c_, •••• 
125: Woodg,,'n TV allnd. 125-
354-11114. 

IIDYI_ Mu.t lOll. I(Ing-.lze 
..,.,j...w~ w.terbed. GOOd 
t:orldI1lon. S40I 35H750. 

WANTED TO BUY 

"cord ... nd TT.2000 lunor unH; Ma....,., 33709338. 
Sony SLaoo ...,."d ... 35f-4107. lNUI'I!NaIVI 

WHO DOES In 

ITUDlNT H!IIL TH 
I'1118CIIIP'nOfII' 

.....,. your doctor CIIII Illn. 
L_ P""- _ cIoliver FIlII! 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

SI. block. IrOfn Cllnlon 51. dOfmo 
ClNTIIAL IllXALI. I'llAllMACY 

Dodge II D._rt 
338-3078 

Experienced: Pape", raumM. 
APA,1tgo1. 

Ernergenclet polilbl •. 
3S40111112,7om·IOpm. 

ACCUAAn. ~AIT 
11.11/ '_ 

SptllI"" cor ... II0n0. 
351-4815 

TYPING 
.nd WO"D PROC~IItNO 
·Your Perto"" AMI'tant" 
MAlL 8OXES. ETC. USA 

221 E .. t M."'11 
364-2113 

OUALITY 
II!DICAL 

WOIID PROCESSINO 
SUlOI pege. 

Plctcupl delivery. 
351-3'80. 

" .151 PAO!! 
SpoIlc_kor 

""IsY"rl*V Lutr Prinl 
RllUmIt 

U •• I.rcardl Vi .. 
PIckUp! Dtli>wy 

5tltlatlctlon OulrantMd 
354-322'. 

IIANCY" ' __ 

ANTIQUES Typing and ,,=~::g lor -----------1 JEWELRY rHU_. oopor. (APA,MLA). 
HDW TO !NT!IITAIN YlSlTDRS manuocrlpll, IhHI', 1011010, Rush -----------1 )oW. Ali work lived for Ray 

A trip 10 Iflo Antiquo Man would ...,lIIono. Downlown dr"" 
uncover gr .. \ antlquH. I.rge and IVlllabl • . 
am,lI. dlH.rent and .muslng, and 
lOISofgood"'lIlI 
Evoryd.y 1Qem-5pm MCNI .. 

ANTtOUlllALl 
607 S. I 3S4o 1822 

BOOIS 

HAUNnD IOOKIHO' 
Quality bookl 

boughl, IOId .,d ... rched. 
FIIEE PARKING 

Open 7 0"," 
520 Wuhl",,'on 

No.t to _ Plon"r CoOII· 

RECORDS 

POLK FOLK, TOO 
604 Hwy. 1 Wnt,l""l City 

337-6555. 

CHILD CARE 

AL1CI!" 11.101/ COO~ DAVCAII! 
Immodll1. _1",,1 'or 2{i YO" 
old,. W.rm. nuturtng .tm~. 
gr"t ... HJ child rlltlo. For 
vl,tt.llon Ii"," and application 
call Mary Lorton.35oI-l<1if1. 

354-1671 

I.XPlA'I!MCI!Dt accurat., chec::k 
apelllng , k"ow "*IiCilI t,rml, 18-.4 
Sefectf'lc III. T.rm papers, 
man"OCrlptl. 338-1II<7. 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 yell'" Ixperience. 

18", COrrecting Soltctrlc 
Ty_".r. 336-fttM1. 

WOt1D PIIOCUIINo, TYPING. 
ond OATA BASE. 

P.".,., reeumea, theM, etc. 
E.porIonCId. 'UI. 

MIry, 354-<318. 

COLDNIAL PAliK 
fUIiNU. 8I!IIYlCU 

-\\~ ~V\)\;' 
CA'" P.,D for quality ultd rock, 
Jazz and blUM .'burna, CMMt1 .. 
IIfld CO' • • Larg. qUlntJd .. w.nled 

___________ 1 will".,,", if ........ ry. RECORD 

COLLECTOR.' 112 Soulh Unn. 
3370602U. 

WALL group 1J>.8 olomonl.ry .g. 
chlld<an) . CicIO to H .... r 
Eltmanllry. Affordablo. lun. 
Itlmulritlng. Paulin., 354-4273, 

1111 BROADWAV, ~ 
Typing, WOrd prOCllling, _rs. 
retUrn .. , bookkeeping. whlitev.r 
you nMd. AlIO. regular Ind 
mlcrOCMMn. transcription. 
Equlpmonl. IBM DI.pl.ywrlt ... FIX 
MfVk:e. F ... , effiel.,t, reuonabl.. 

low. City 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY MUSICAL 

NEW AOS START AT THE 
lOTTO,", OF THe COLUIIN AND 
WOt1K TH!IR WAY TO THE TOP. 

Now accepting applications for the following full 

and part time positions: -BY-O-W-NE-R.-M-"-caII-n m-'-kln-g-I INSTRUMENT 

N....aN 10 supertt .. th .... 
child,." In our hOrM. Dey. th l, 
lummer. OrtYef', lteen .. requirMt. 
Ref.rencM ,nd In,.rvie¥rt required. 
351-&412 .ft,r 8pm or vrtMkend,. 

RESUME 

GOOD THINGS TO AUTO SERVICE 

EAT I DRIIIK 

CHUNQ'. R41ltaurant 
Ko,..,,' Chi ....... 

201 H. Linn 
Lunch Buff .... 11 :3C).2pm 

OIn,.r; " .Th.6-Stpm 
F_y' Solur~. I>-fOpm 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

SUMMER SUREI . 

TWO _DOfol, Ale, CII_. 
mJcrowaYe. I,undry f.cl,.. .... dolt 10 CIIIIIIUl ",""",1 ___ 

"NTACMIT '-2 '_ .... 
' ... nl_. Ale. Ioundry. pa.tlne. 
.... , nogotllblt 1131-_, 

PALL 0I'Tt0N. TWo btd,ODmI. 8b 
,.Inut .. Mlln Library Quite 
nolghbOrhOOcl U'9' living 
_ Han M.y end han Aug"" 
I .... Call 351·2U32, 101 .. _ 

IIOIIIII~ .. bltl, ,.11 "",ion, 110 
Id_ ......... II ... ' " 81e<:k '~ " 
AUgUlI ,_ Avollablo May'. COIl 

~~~~~~~~-1 _______________ -1=~~1~37 __________ __ 

MASSAGE 

1'IIANGUILITY THlIIAI'I!UT1C 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 
337~11f 

THI! "'ATIU CLINIC 
Sire .. reducUOn, 

drug~t,.. ~In relief. rel •• aUon, 
general .,..Ith ""Provement. 

918 North Dodge --
CLOUD HANDIThor_11e 
M_. ~. c.rtlflod. Sl~ 
~ra e)Cperlence. Women only. 

MINDIBODY 

MOTORCYCLE 
'''' _DA C870080 
Nighthawk. IPOn, blil. On~= 
ml'el. LlIce new Mutt ... 
ceo_I. 

1112 ICAWAUlCI 560 I.m. Good 
condition. If 00 ",U ... $I0OI 010. 
33I.otI07. KIVi. 

ffPlCl!lICY. "2 lOw. ~ .. , 
HardwOod I~ own kite ..... big 
window. A .. ,II"," M.y 12.13760' 
.umrMr 3:54-t22e 

WfITSlD!. Two bodrOOlll. 
CompItIoly furnlo/lld apen_. 
$400 mon,h! 010, UlJlltloI OOfd. 
Coli, 331-1870 1tIvt_ 
RALSTON Crook Own room. MO)I 
AugUit , ... 1 Orllt roommatlf, 
1oJC. ml<:ro", ... ,,135I month, CII1 
Bill. 337_ 

MAY FIIEe. Penllc 
11> ... apart...". H; 
~ 

'.Ll 0I'Tt0N, TWo bodrootll 
Poot: hRL "'II", 4C p.1d IIont 
nogoIl_ 354-OI2t 

OIIle!DIIOOII. Su_ wrth 
llil ""lion Hip roommolll' 
8 JohnIon. A""IIbIt May 15. 
Co" 537-2 .... 

AeROII Irom 0tn101 Building 
ON bodroom In _Iou. hou .. 

ACU""NCTUII!. BkHnIgnIIlCO: 1112 IUZUKI OS46OL IIIockl "'ay f_ 1111 opUon, Ront $15111 
Ha.lth. amoklng, welghl. Imm...... "iver. 3000 ml .... LIlli - .,:1«»' "'8011_ . S3e-32t7. 
'Vllem problo .... 23rd yo". 080. Aft.r 5:30pm. ~. !!!!~~~~~:;.... ___ __ 
3S+eSfIl. , ... ICAWAIAKI UO lm. _h, IlAY PIIUI Two bod,oom Two 

new In 1814. 6400 mil .. M4-e1" baockl trom ClIftPU" one from 
bIrI WN paid IoJC ~, fN4 _DA Sattr. 7000<>. _ 

11_ .nd br._ E.,_ E .... ltnl nIlAL~'~ TWO _. In thrtl 
:::!!~:"::::::"~:::::!:::::'_-"":'-I .co:::n~d:::II::Ion:.:..;S::f=260:.;. 538='::_::"':: ___ 1 btdrOOllloplrtmon\ , I ~ - 'nc"'''' oil ....,.IIncoo. AJC. 

Inol''''c1llon.l HONDA Elitl eo. fM7 Low - pork"'" Filloption "3C11 montIt 
with Kon_ 01-. - piU' ~ric"y 354«12t 353-5183. 

HONDA CBI6I) Cullom. IMI 
Aun. grMt- Mutt MM. ~ 

__ ~~~~~~ __ 1=~~13=2t~, __________ _ 

MAl! A CONNICTlONI '17 KAWAtAIII :105. ~ IlOO 
ADVeRT1SE IN THe DI mI,",1I f60. _51 ..... UO 

:C;:LAII::::::I"':;!DI:::::=====11.n UWAIAIII :150. a_ for 
.. """001, ju"'unod up, goocf 

BICYCLE 
N~eo B'KE WOfII<? 

Tune Uj)t.. ov.m.utl. I dO It III . 
Flat. guaranteed NrYlce ..,d 
cfIoapar 1I1an Iflo ahopo. Coli Soon, 
354-S7113. 

COndition. S2OO. 33f.8Ul0 

YAIIAIIA YXIIOO RId"'" '''' IIUY thlL Big bro",", took my ,_ 
SfOOO ... tIpnI 337.73n. ,. _DA ..... , ... 6Occ, .fOl)' 
OBO CoII_78. 

,''' v .. MatI •• euo_ paln~ 
IILUI! Tandem 5-oc>IIId. ~: T. _ of en ........ .- _ ti .. 
12-.pHd. $125. lMIce M4-61.... 30,000 ml ... F1,.. 11500 wk .. 1 

3501-4677. 

NE!O 10 aoI1117t Ka_' 
K22OO. _12501 080. 337-2387, ___ 

1 ... VAIlAHAXS-OOO _ 

,ALI. 0f'T10II, Two bod"""" NC. 
KW paid P .... ,ng, llundry. on 
buIIlno May ".. 337.-,0 

PeNTACIIUT 1-2 .......... May 
Ir ... NC. Df'N. ~. COlI 
351~todIy 

~! bod'OOIII cIotIlO ....".... 
Util~" PIId _ MgO\lIbIt. 
113e-61t' 

Host/Host.ss Pantry Cook 
Wah Aid Prap Cook 

ahop In Am.nl. l..f122-3237. 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

IELl YOUII gulllr fOr CUhl 
Anything musicelt 

OILBERT ST. PAWN 
354·1910 

4-(;', KtOCAR!! CONN!CT10NII 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAl ANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

~~~~::::"'= ___ .I""-' MusIIOM _010 -----------------1 =~~7~~~4, ________ _ 
OUALITY WORD II HDNDA CX500 Tu,bo. DnIy Food Sarver LIne Cook 

Banquet Sarver Dish Machlna Operator 
United WlY Agency. 

0.)' CII'" homel, cent.,., 
pl"MChool listinG', 
occ"lonll sitt ..... 

PIIOC!IIING 5200 mlleol M .... _ 10 beI_ 

Bsnquet Sat Up B",rtender 
Woo _on.ooIonI bonofIt ""'*"'" 10 il41in1 ~ and 
~ 1IItting .... for II pooIdono, 1!Jpiy" porion T uoodayo 
and Tho.ndoya 1 ... pm illflo PwoonnoI ~ 210 SooAh [)bJqUt s-. 

,.. ...... Inn ..... CI'Y III In I .... 0pp0t1unIIl' ........ ,.... 

JI. 
'AlIT TIll! help _. Apply In 
poroon: PronlO SIOfO. 1003 2nd 
Street. Coralville. 

'AliT T111! help wontld . Third 
II>ln. 1·2 nigh .. per _k. Apply 
be_ 7.m. 3pm. M-F: 

Sincl.lr 
Co .. lvilio 

EOE 

SUMMER HELP DUE TO GROWTH,'" nttd. flOW 
Wanted lor work on good poople. Join tflo l .. gaII 

corn research plots prof..aion.1 home cl •• nlng 
.... ,co In tflo United Sill ... W. 

at North Liberty. CaN 0"" plid .. collon. part lima day 

Deka/b Pfizer hOUri, no nigh" or _.ndl. 
•• collenl pay .nd ldV.n"",*,1 
opportunit\n. No experience Genetics -..ry. Few lOb raqul .. monll 
and many benefits. W. provkte 

TAX I'IIIPAIlAT10N 
Experienced, rMIOnlbl., fre. 
pickup .nd ~lIvory. C.II ~7. 

"lEW .nd USED PtANOS 
J. HALL KEVBOARDS 

1015Ar\hur 338-4500 

LOW BUDQET? NO I'IIOBL!IIII 9UAUTY ultd Flahor upright 
VOUR BEST IMAOE plano. Good playing condilion. 

WEDDINO PHOTOGRAPHY. $475. J54.3818, .. onl""L 
Call 10' I ... conaullollon. GUITAR FOUNDAT10N 

Evenings & _.n.lI. 338·5095 SERVICE SPECIAL: Brus nut 
10 .. 1 MOM! rwpalra. ChImney Ind Inst.lled on most guillf. 
foundsllon repelr. aasemenl and balMS for 125. 
waterproofing. Mllcellaneous U~Th 12~ F 2-t Sun. 12~5 
repair. 337-8831 or 1~5115. 514 F.irchlkt 351..Q832 

HDUSE .nd .".rtm.nt clllnl"". YAMAHA EMf5Ol1 51, cIIannll 
Thorough. dependable, mlx.r. 50 wattsl channet, Matching 
Ref.rences 1V.llable. 858-2571 . syatem apeak ... , Two lbenlz 

mlcrophonoo. 351-6592. 

MAII:~ ~ ~NPE.,:;~~:I~~lt F!ND!R Ah~ 73 kay Melrle 
CLAIII"'~DSI pl.no, Sfeo. Plio loud apeak .... 

Ju .. call 335-57 .. or ~W7151O $2001 080. 338-8734, or 335-7853. 

ad. BLOW YOUR OWN HORN I 
PAOFEIIIONAL Franch PLACE AN AD IN THE 
tl1l"sJllor, interprete, and lutor. 01 CLASSIFlEDS 
~CO:"~338-:;:M:7:~~ ............ ___ I~ooM1t1COMMUNICAT1ONS 
- CENTER 

HAIR CARE 
335-S7M, 335-5785 

626-2586 t"'nl",,. unlf """. oqulpm"nl and 
"'ppl,,". Mual haVl own 200 WATT Pea,,-\, hood with ......... _.OW= .... _~._ ..... _.,;.,._.IIIP_· ... II tr.nsportatlon for which you Ire HIW CU.NTIi ONLY. F,.. heir cabin.t. S500I OBO. 363-.3130 Itt., 

r 
___ ':"' __ ~ ___ .l.:p:lld=m:":":go=. C:':":35=1':2~~~. =::;1 cuI with ony chemlcal"MOI with .::10:!pm::.::;.. ________ _ 

Mlchtl". 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, INC. 51~1~" 
is conducting interviews for people 
interested in full or part-time work 
with people with developmental 

disabilities. Bring three references 
to the Chamber of Commerce, 

325 E. Washington, on April 24, 
7 pm or call 338-9212 for 

additional times. 
EOE/AA 

MISC. FOR SALE 

GET IIID OF THOU UNWANT!D 
ITEIIS WITH AN AD IN TH! DI 
cu. ... "'!DL CAU _17k 

IIUIT 8I!LL Couch. $501 OBO. 
Bunk bod, frllmN. $501 ceo 
351·2180. 

fICA Tl!l.!VlaION. 21 " color 
conlOl,. $295 Of bett ott.,. 710 
S. Dubuquo, 351-47"'. 

USED CLOTHING 

lItO" THe euDOET SHOP, 2121 

WEST MUSIC 
CELEBRATES 

International 
Guitar Month 

Weekend Special 
April 20, 21,22 

Save up 10 40% on 
all Electric Bass 
Guitars In stock. 

WEST MUSIC 

FREE.()F.QHARGE to Unlvor.ity 
atudenta. faculty lind etaff 

M-F, 338-7880. 

IllDOKLAND Woods hu oprlng/ 
aumrMr OpenlngL LlcenMd. larve 
hou .. , lUn prog .. m, fu" .nd porf 
n .... 33NI08O. 

Ex~rt ,,"ume preparation. 

IlPECHMAN g Resume Service 
351-8523 

SHARPEN YOUR JOB SEEKING SKILLS NOWI 
RESERVE A VIDEO MOCK INTERVIEW 

• WB video .. .,. you 
• Oltar lob hunting technlquel 
• Analyz. Interview Ilfltegy 

• Le.rn crltlc.l job hunting skltll 

THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 
"Your Salls factlon Is Always Guaranteed" 

INSTRUCTION 

ICU." ItaOn • • PADI open wlter 
cortilleltion In four dlY'. Florid. 
IriPI .vaillbit. CoIl1_294tI. 

TUTORING 

TUTOt1ING p .. bual"... cou .... : 
Micro- micro e(lonomlcl, auant 
1·11. Flnancl.1 Accounll"". 
338-050II. 

MATHEIiATIC.22M i001.(1045 
STATISTICS m :002·12O 
PHYSICS 29:t)06.012 
CHEMISTRY <:007. 013 
FRENCH 9:001. 002, 100 

33H5Oe 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

PlOUII Pvc Cook .. .
morning end .fttmoon ,,",po AJoo 
_ Solu...,..nd _Ingo. 
Apply In _ II: 

Sou1l1 RI ... _ Drive, for gOOd 1212 5th St, Coralville F~SIII8U''''EFROSREMSISNG,ON 
used clothing • ."..11 kitchen vn .,..,'" 
IIC. "''1 day. 8 :05-5:00. 1 sl Ave., lowl Oxford Univorolly g .. duot. 

flour Pot Cook"" 
lobby of Holiday Inn 

_City 

"'::::.:.:. ________ 1 a.;..;.,;;.;..;.;;.~...;.~ ___ .. IIXporl- EFU TOEFL toIcflor, 
• All _ of E""IIIh , TOEFL. 

------------I,h.ra.u ... C.N 338-1588 by Moy 3. 
YARDIRUMMAGEI 

GARAGE SALE 

UI'I!IIIENCI!D Wlk Ita". Floxlblt ...... Afrlcon Schola-.hlp 
",mmar houri. Apply In _ . Foundlllon (ISAStt _Ing 

Prlv.tt lIMon, available. 

EIlTERTAINMENT 

IIIUSIC In motkln by Whalin' 0." 
.tlte.of .. n IOUnd 11 acon.lOI 

·F,... P.ntlng 
-FAX· che<llC oUr low r.tet 
'Soma Day So"'oo 
·APAI LIQOV I\IodIcal 
'Orlnl AppIlCitionoi Forms 

OFFICE IiOUIIS: u. ... Spm M-F 
PHOIIE HOURS: Anytlmo 

Make $300 
or more 

at one group 

J .C: . ClIo 222 1,t A .... Co .. I,III.. conlrlbutlon., oullome .. lor Ylrd 
1110,521 ~~~~~~~~~~lepr~IQN~.~336-~622~7~. ________ __ 35+7622 

!XC!lI.lNCI GUAIlAIITD!D 
NANCY" , •• __ 

meeting. Student 
organizations, 
fraternities, and 
soror~ies needed 

to conduct 
marlc.eting project 

at your next 
meeting. 

Call 

1-800-950-8472 
Ext 150 

Now hiring. 

All positions, 

Compet~iV8 wages. 

Apply In person to : 

225 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City or 
106 5th St., 
Coralville 

_tilliNG ... H_ for 
IU_ ond fill . Apply In _: 
:/-<IfIm, Milquo Spof\IlIor. 211 
loW. A ........ 

L.e _.nd dilh_ ... Wo 
oro now occ:.ptl"" oppIlcltionl fo, 
full and part tlmo poIitlono. Apply 
In_": 

Tho IItIt Wltt ... n Wtllfltld Inn 
f.IO • Highway lIeS 

(Exit 240) 
Co,,1Y1l1o 

EOE 

OIN_IlOOII( IIonquot _ .. 
IIorttndtrll CockIIII SorvtrI 

Banquet _pi _ "'..an 
Wo ... now ICctPtI""'ppliClllono 
'or full .nd port flmo poIIll ..... "'"*' In _ .t: 
'n..; IItIt _orn _1tId Inn 

f.IO • Hw)I lIeS 
(exit 240) 
Co .. ivllio 

EO! 

IIKP'IIOIIIITI bUIl __ 
__ I WOnted full II ... lor 
fMlIly denfll prlClioo. Dul,," IncIudI p.-ng __ 

c"'mo, mlkl"" oppoIntmonla, 
...-"" ~ ond billing. 
0en\II artdJ or """rlnGe 
•• porItnct praIorrad, ~ -
r..urneto: 

Or. W, IryIII CIemoNI 
1041 Arthur 51. 

low. City IA 62240 

_ OP UIING lRAWN AHO WAIrTID: _, co .. ~t 
110 IIIAIIII' fuN time .......... for .... quldnlploglc during 
""" ,,7131_th. ~ ... __ , 363-00IIII. 
Ind _ ... benoIIII. For Inllrvlew PULL _ II,," cleric. Apply : 
:"""'::::rm:::"'==Ion.::cII::;I~_=IMI='I:';'· ___ 1 1oIoncfey. T_.y. Thurlday. 
.. AIIO ~ nlghl club ,. 10-4prn. Tho Ten Dollir 8tore. 
_ .... "" appIlcIIIono for .011 PopPw_ ,. .... 

=.....~.~...-. HlAlTHY_IoWllun ..... ,_ 
,.... lIOII ~ and flit oul on )III" old wontld for ANONYMOUS - . IIT'., I , CMnlOn II., _ (ogg) _1Ion11O In_ 
_. couptoo. Mull "..."_ 
::-;;;CI1y;:;·;;;;;;;;;i;;;;---I.....- CIIIId-..o .nd _ _ ltlllIII\'. Noon 00fIIPItII ICrMnIng prooldu .... 
__ for _Ind lilt CcImponoIIton 0"'. '011 furl"'" 
_. ,.., In ...,.. 101m- InIorn!etion COIf CyncIy .1 .... 114, 
...... "11." CeIIogo • TIll _ .... ond """" Of 211m 
~~==~~--------~=~~~~.~~.---------

,. 

COMPUTER 

____________ 1 'DISKETTES 'RIBBONS 
·MOUSE PADS 'PAPER fUTONS end Iramoo. Thl"". 1 

Thlnlll & Thlnill. f30 Sou1h 
Clinton. 337·8e41. 

CO'-UNITY AUCT10M ... ry 
Wtd~ _Ing 10111 your 
unwlnted Iteml. 351"', 

BOOKCAII!. $19.05: o..l .. _r 
chRl. 168.05; lob,.. doeIc, $301.05: 
_lI14g.05: luIono, ... 05; 
matl_. see.05: chal .. , 11U6; 
I"'"PI. 110. WOOOSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North 

·SUROE SUPPRESSORS 

CHICK OUIII'IIICII 
SlUden~ Foeultyl Ste" 1.0 . 

Aa:epttd 
U ......... __ 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

NOW SOFTWARE TOOl 

THI 8I!IT Fo< Lno 
01"'._. popor. ribbon, 

75 count d_ ..... '7 .• 

WID vacuum c,,"no... Mall Bo .... Etc .• USA 
.....,nobIy prlctd. 221 EIII Merkel 

"""NDrS IIACUUM. 35+2113 

361.1453. LIICINEW. Sam",ng .mber 
FOR SALI: Two btdI. one d,.....r. manKor and mon01lraphk:1 bo.rd. 
Felriy now. CoIl 33I-3f60. "001 010. _f3. 

.. HAft • IIrgo _,on 01 .. HAft 
qualll)' UItd fumhu ... -. dr.. In 11"" rlbI>c>M for tha following 
.... cGUchR, lib .... chol .. and prin .... : AppII .",.., .... r, 
mo .. al _10 p_. AIIO • it • ..-nle KX.plO1Oi. Epoon 
nowIy • ."..-_, cord ond L()'IIOO. Epoon LQ.860. NEC PII. 
coInlc.....- ."" mUch mo .. • t: ,__ CamP"'" Solutlona 

E .. I_ PI... 3:17 KI_ A_ .. 
3liH)7Ie _ CII)' 

_BAl!, Couch, bod, d_'. .. DO IID_ on _ 
doeIc. CHEAP,~. _ I., compIIl" modIfIlI: 

CO.vTIII IOUmONII IIIIOYING 1110. 'fOO _ tin 3:17 1(1_ 
Wlt_. 1100 ooIor TV. S40 II. . 3li1.7S40 
d_ c_ wtth ml"Of. S20 t.blo 
-. ot"'" l1Ou_ _ COIIPUnM BY TI1R HOUII -.!==-_________ I T,,'nlng. _ p...-.g.I ....... 
- _top publllhlng. 
WANT A 101.7 000I0? T.bIt? 
Roc .... ? Villi HOUSEWOAKS. 
Wo'VI got • ItOf. full of Cloln 
furnhuN ptUI dl .... t dtllplt. 
I.mpl end othIr hOUlthold 1_ .. 
All II _nib,. prIe ... _ 

COII'\pUW U .... Suppon 8orviolo: 
3lil·1482 

mREO 

1Cctp11"" now ConlltlnrntnlL 
HOUIEVIOAKS _ Hotlywood, GRAPHIC oqulillef P""-< 
"'=!..:::::!:.==::.:.. ____ I IO-IItiOO 1"""". Good oondIIIon. 
- 'f2t. :Iti4-324a. _inG .. ""' .. _-, 
_BAlI, CauoI1 _ h __ 

bod. Ironing baird. mini-
trarnpotl ... _ .. , .... 
ohoIvw,c_, " .... _, dr_', _. enttq ... bu1lel. 
~. 

REIT TO OWl 
TY.VCfl. _ . 

_NIIOUfIO 
400 High""'" Court 

.7M7. 

~AIITY LIOHT1NG II~NTAL 

MlrrOfed .,.,'" IIr_ light., ropt 
Ilgh", bltc:k IIghIi and mort. 

STAG! UGNTtNG 
... l' chenneM, manual or mkU 
controt, PI' 5& and $4' .. ~OI. 
I_II, ray IIgIllI._. 

HIIliAN I!U!~NICS 
MI· ... 

MOVING ' 

I WIU IIOYI! YOU COWANY 
Help movi"" and lito lru~k. ~ 
load, Two me .... , _ load . 
0IItrI"" Iotdlng and unfolding of 
IIontll TN .... 

8ronc, 8M-2103 

'ROC!IIING 
Typing Ind ,_ ~rintlng for 
rtlUmR, __ (.PA,MLAt. 
monuOCrl"... thallI, Ion .... Rull> )abo. All work _ lor _ _no. Downcown drop ...,_. 

0fACE 
'" 112 E, IIIt11na ... low. ClW.1A 
IIIPAOY£ VOlTA .ca4 ..... 04 

",olo .. IaIIII _IIUnl ... on. will 
.klt'" .or. "'I~ .. , 

1M 

LAllII ~Ing- oomptoco 
word proc.eling .. meet- 2" -_ .... _--
"DttIt T"" publilhl",," lor ___________ 1 brochurool_loohYr 

Coo"". 12' elllWlII1lngtOn. 
3lif~. STORlIE 

ITOIIACII u"""' Now ti.10/1Oofo. 
Ciolt In. 2201 E. lonIon . .... 10 • 
81_ 33W303. 

_"IICI 
_I. STOfIAGE 

111111 11 SI& .,.. up 10 1Ooao _ .... ,_ 
a3f1.t158,337_ 

ITOIIAII4TOIIAQI 
Mlni-wlrehou. un ... from 5',.10'. 
1J..810,..AII. 0101331-3806. 

"Pili 

WORDS I NUMBERS 
WORD ~IICI' TYPINCI 

.. DIr IIIiItIIftt 
AIOVI IOWA IOOIl 
H1·1711 ... 

Loti..,. , ' ''''', .,'n ....... , " ....... _., ,,"" . ., ..... , .. ,.." .8ftu..,t,., , ... , ......... , , ... "_. 

S2260I nogoIl-' $6oI-7t1l or 

~~==~~~~I=~~~·----------

toINard the purchase 
or leu. 01111 eligible 

1989 Ford ve/1lde 

• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

thlOOQh Ford Mellor Credll 
Co. lor purch_. Dilly 

• CHOICE OF 
FINANCE PLANS: 

Equal monthly paymenlS 
.. .0( perlDdlcally ascending 

monthly pavmenlS 

1'" CHIIVILII1 ~on on, 
Turbo. BI.tek. ,., _ther, .unroof, 
,_. M .... lOll . • ,001 ceo. 
35U235. 

0111 8I!DIIOOII on CImpW 
Av"~ !loy and .IunI. MI04310. 

GOV1!"NIDINT aoI.1d vahlella 
IrOm Sf 00. Fo<do. Marctdto, 
Corwtt.. CheYVI, SurDtu .. Buren 
aul'" ,_1_ bl_12 ~~...:':io~~10 
,,7t ~AC GII .... D "1111. HlgII compuo CIII now. _no 
m ..... _ wtlh OptIonL Oood 
condition. saoo. Call _1l1li7 TWO __ 

. 3114-6304 .1IIt Ipm SUmmer""" Jail option ca.. =::.::::-_____ 13:IUfl3O' ...... 

HUQlcII ... ~~1D -g'--,-.- Ale. PIfOC"'I lion! 
nogoI~ loll)' 1M 3:17"-
CllllAT _ two bodtootol NC. 
~. m_""nd". 
KW .... c-. to ~ 1)0.-.1·2 __ ... 

IoII)'f ........ 

I'IIIALL Owtt ,00/fI '~rnioNd 
HoW pacd NC. Df'N, 0-. ...,ttI\t. 
WI! ....:1112 



SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLD ROOMMATE 
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~OOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElit 

COlDOMlllUM 
FOR SALE 

bod<oom Ton mlnulo Wllk 10 IllAta. Own room In apart",,"1 
""""II. (Field HoUM) N-uod-''' USI""IIIeo ~~dd ~u.nl,~ .. Plrklng, FEIIAll!. S200I monlh plul 113 2 AND 3 bedroom, Flft_ mlnul. fALL IIfNTAlI, E.<III~ til... LEASING for fall Two bed_ LUXIIIIY _ bod_ by 
'1I6Irnonlh'~ _a,·" ~~ • ~ .. ~bl. ~.y I 0IIt! IfDllooIlOP.llm..,1 wilh 'III" I Id F b" HIW Id'~ On .~ •• .,. pi ~rI" .... ~"- 10 ~~ 
fumll'''' '>A~'~14!':'" ~1;,;120/=.;mon=;,;lh~36::.,:...:me::.::=-___ lmC!!NCY CampUI II .. blOCkl, 1.11 opllon, LDoIled downlown ~ ·b"'liIwllr3pa51 .... ~ .. c •• , ... Ik 10 c:amPU'~"lldl p. W' ID~~' bedrooml Nllr downlown, HIW --If" US-Ill' --'io:::::.'.'i.i.F hoIpI1aIs. AIC, W ............. 

tuMM!IIsuble~ Two bedroom, 
Conlr.1 .1,. s.m!- lurnllhod. 
Nogollable. 3~.(I().lI. 

==;...:.. ...... =..:"".::.:..~ ... ~ ___ I - AIC, IrM pa.klng, .... 1 negotl.ble. WIth Ale. parking , I.undry, Quiet ,_ar u M , - , twlllnt. _r ~ ng, on paid, Plrklng, dl __ , Ilundry. 0 - PI' ng. - ...... Socvril\'. 337.ee33. 
'lIllllA" Augull 1200 F_. 33I-0Il87, .nd _n, C.II ~197. IIA" OWn room, "35, 1150. No Ad No, 5, Koyotono air. tKIa In fronl of dOOr, 33I-An., 1~~~~_------ITWO ___ ~ .... _II. 
Nonamoker, Own room of two ===------- ~ - ~ ~ 
bedroom AUR .part __ t. Near tullMfllsuble~ _two __ A room In lownhou .. , uHlil"', Availible ~IY 5, ;;;;;;~~~:;;;;::;::;:::;ill' 2 .nd I bedroorrooln oldar fALL OCCUPANCY. .... 5o<Jth .. .,.... ........ to = __ ===-----1 Ollbtr1l Chu.ch AIO Near combu., bedroom P.rleellor Ih,... Ale , Thr .. bolhl. dlahwuher, WID. AIe'I_3-~--52-,-------- homo, Norihlldl, Flft_ mlnul. unfumilhad. COrpet«!. AIC. ECOIIOIooda and _ 0I0p 1_ 

RlIAl!, own room. nonarnoldng A .. II.b,. M.y I . ~202. H/W paid, T ... bIockl from offll ... 1 plrklng. On bUllino. F ... TWO 8~OC_S from campus, I.rge AVAILABLE MAY walk 10 camp .... Spacious. qulel 0ffI1_ parking. COIn laUndry, Broadway ..... 128. m.ooo . 
• IIW paid, _ 10 CI"'P .... AIC _ Ing. compus, Uoy fr ... 351-e.t18, cobl., 335·1283. fu.nllhad room, Shiro kltchln Ind AND JUNE ..... Ad No. " , lCoyItono ~5~'':~' R ..... Siroot. ~l1M. 31~7-7521 , 

lIrga, ltJICio<I.IpI!'tMlnI10 IUNNYOPIII __ 1 850 "I""" M~Y AND Augulllr ... F"",.,., FfIl~~E. Ont bed,oom In two b.lh with "'" lorn.Ito, 3311-3610, ',:,::=c::;;::..::::..:=:::-----I 
IhIrt with hrro frlendfy '001",.,..t- .. VIIV r_ aI I T •• ~ f I'.'~ TWO BEDROOM -.... ,.,., "'D011ab1e. 0.11 ~~ ",1 ..- mon,h Inciudol UlII"Ieo. own .oom _,1r I r. an _room urn ....... part __ !. llOOM. for aum,."." Thr .. block, \lfllY Cl.OR to VA, UI HoIpItoJI. CONDOMINIUM 

FOR REIT 
M.y- AU!!uII. 331·7307, mlnu," 10 compus. 11711/ monlh FrM Ale. pool. buliin., Summar, from Old COP"ol. CIeon, $1.5-185, Quiet, new. westside. en. block from PofIlIf ScIoneo 

fAlLOI'T1011. Fu.nlahed room 10. ::,e:::M'-A':'L:::e.r.'::,:::Ow=n:"room=:':I:"'n-lh-rot--I::.PI.:.US::..I:".I3.:..;cUf::..II","Ieo=,.:.33::..1..,:·8000=",, ___ :.33:;7_..0::.:.;18"', ________ Fill option, Call Ro .. 351·9142 busline, shopping, AlC, 1kJ11d1ng, Nlco I~ bedroom 
,.,..... Vtry <1_ Av.llable bedroom New CIton Dllhwuh ... ~ET'I m.k •• doIli Own bedroom TWO FfMALE roommol": Lighl 1_4_. :".7:,;.301'0:;.."'_,_______ ~"*111or 3 ptOjIfo, "'151 
:',k,:-:". __ ' ,;.Nog=O:.:I";;;bI:.;,.:;,.,;3S4;;;.. .. :.,I:,;&3;;".,_1 Ale ,II<W monlh 113 utllll,", In two bedroom .part"""t on .nd oIry OP.rtmonlln oldot homo. LAIIGE .unny room. lhroe hou_ ashwasher, laundry :..:;:==::..::::..:=:::-____ 1 month plua ulilltln. 337~1 ofIe< 

SlNIl P'- COli. 351-e.t70, Oakcr",. May frot. It filii 080, Hardwood lloorl, lull Ilzed bock from Curri.r, Sink. mlcrow ... , .11 facilities, lOft water, BpfI1 or ............ ' 
PACIOUI _ bedroom. AIC. 351~5O .her Spm IBn.n), yard, p.rklng, No poll. 3504-1458, ulltil,.. paid, $250/ month . !lgaraiQ81. On lite mm,nA""I" TWO 'lDIIOOIIlpIft"*ll. 

:-::"'-':-:-_______ 1 1 112 bolh&, laundry, parking, FIll! CAIU Or kag, N_ two AVA1LAIIll May 1. Own room Av.lI.ble JU'" 1 wilh 1111 opllon, AvllllblelAoy 151 'all option, AD MO. 11 : lIrge-'tll. 
rtfrMhlng pool Foil Optio". ,..\1 bed,oom Flv. mlnulM 10 COmpus. With bolh In IpICIOU.. I;Ca=" ;;:3311-=.,:2:;,:195:::::.., ______ HIW paid. CIoan, ~1u,; 712 E. _ .... - L.IU concIc». "".. 01 
nogotl~1e A .. RObIe Juno I A.allable Jun., July, FIll option, conlompor.ry lownhOUII, MALEI, CIOSIln. AIC. khchon 331-5736 351-01127 II'" momlngo. bed.-n. wtIking d_ 01 U 

:::iI5A-tI:..;,,:;:;.:;;;." _______ ~$4~40;;: . ..:335=.7;:;20\:.:.:5::,. _____ D1",,,,ahlr. AIC, Wto. parking, prlvllegoa. All ullt ltln paid, .ii~iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii~ I HoopI1IIa, NC. - Of.,.too. - - 1178, 354-4~8, 3372'73 g ...... :::J=35::,:.I-I03=:;;7,:...... __ --ONe ._ .. ltII .1. CIoN 10 OWlillooll ln two bedroom, Ale, :cc===.:.... ______ I'=-·;..o:.;.;;..~------- -
comput IMKp"'Il" F.II 0Pllon, Wto, hI.lI ...... paid. M.y lr... CLOIl, Ont bloCk 10 Burge. _ FfIlALEI, CIOM In, AIC. kllchon TWO HDIIOOII gOnda. AIC. 
Coli 3611-7U3, work (Erte).1 1300 for aummer, nogclllbla, one or two for lerge Ont bedroom pnVllogos. All ulllltln paid , mojor 1fIPI-1ncIUding 
33&-=..;7,,;,8.;18 ...... _______ 

l
l .... ~ for Brenl 35+8418. In I twO bedroom &pili ,.." 337-2513, d __ tIId mIt __ -

.;..;....;,;.. ...... ;;:..------1 - ..... Ingo. aplrtment Fumlahed oplional. APARTMENT HUNTlfIi buIIi ... , 0_ perking wi'" 
Fall cwnOli. laundry. two Summer only, Ronl "'D01I.ble. All BARGAIN oPPOIITUNITY. hootCIIPI. A ....... ""modllte/y, 
bedroom. Ir .. Plrklng. ~oy f,ot fALL OI'TION. Lincoln "'., CI_ ulilillea paid, 354-5710, Anno, Reduco<! r""t. Room for ... Idenl Loc_ln _ Manor. 
33=7..,;-4;:;550;:;;., ________ 110 00111.1 Bulldln~. VAl UI hOUM manager, SIlII ~ay 15. 31 __ 18, 
- HoopIt.iI. Two bedroom. AIC, WID, II • • Own room! throt bedroom Musl be _I. roopcnalble, .. lIl1n~ IN DES MOINES??? ::.:.::.:::::..;:~;...------
,,"!QUI. Huge one loll bedroom. dilh .. lthlr Cambu., 3(ll-e.t33. IPIrtrnOn~ UIIIIII" p.ld, Now 10 work. kind, 338-3551 . AVA'I.AJIll tmII*llollly, TWO 
Sum_sublet f.K option. $4fi111 551.5843, • • • bodroom condo. $415/""",\11 pIuO 
"","th _liaIM Iitlhll.. CHU" Two female .. biota 10 =..::.=-------- QUIlT, CIoII In, fumlahed, Ma,. UI,lIliOI. large ~I r_ 
Included WII~ flrtpllCl. I'''' "'aro baaullfullhr .. bed.oom I , JOHNSON, F ..... ,. 10 ahar. lIudlnl, $1451 monlh, :J35.3.418 Nlct quIeI noIghbo_ fa_ 

=;:...::::.:..;;;:;;:...-----1 20 foot <*11. Cola OK ap.rtment. lIay. Augull r..,,. f_! rOOM In two bedroom apartment. momlngo ; 335-0721111.nlng.. -Ion vaI ...... :11i4-G158 
!IIIIAL!. For two g',,". "",n rootn 304.,0.;.....;25.:.5;:.7.:.. ,;.."" ... 1',,1rM= _____ 1 !!~ ~nth. A.allabl. lilY 7. Gr .. 1 ,oommo*1 Under 1200 •• 11 "'" • 
0I1Ito .. May. Juno, and July &2SO - ""'""""' utilil,.. includod, 337-Q533. IINGl! room, Femalo, SumMl' Dl!LUXE. lumlolltd. _ bod-
IotoI Fill opt"'" Col ..... :135-1127 CHAIIIIING one bedroom ~...;.; ...... ==...:.;;-"-=--- .nd f.11. Cltpllld, Alirlgor.tor, Subleilloy 1510 Auguot \5. rNll 
01 337-t4e$ ~-'L f · 2 _Ie, very CIOM Ntel. _., ono bldroom .. JOHNSON, F ..... Ito 10 Ih... Furnllhod, Utllill .. paid. $135. CA, dicit. swimming pool. laUndry. 
"-';....;....:..;-------110 campul 127~ month 337_ Ifflc:tency, Air. laUndry. parking one bedroom In two bed.oom _7. lIutt _ . 3(l.t.171111_tnoo. 
IlAYIlfNT Irot F_ 11301 S, JohnlOn, lkrmrMf only, 12151 IPIrtmonl, HIW paid. dllh"...,.,. ;;..:.::.....::=--------
.... tII SMno room In """ TWO .eDllOOM. HOIllnd WlI.. monl~ 337-8321. AlC. Call 351.a310, TWO IIfOIIC)(IM gOnda willi dock. 
-IPI""*,I O!YI. f'" paid AIC. laundry. offal_ South .xpoou"'. ~ 10 
porting 1'11«_ 33I-0Il1 ..... partolng AvailObIe IIrly May, tall MAY fllfI!. Two bedroom. G.NI GIlAOUATfi Pro_n.l. MIF EconoIoodt and two atop, 1_ 
_ option 364-2toI6 vIeW Of gon oou"', HIW Plid, nonsmok~r 10 "'.,. fumlahed _ .'''-1\-
::::::::!;=---------I TWO HDIIOOII Oak .... I. AIC. CI_, 337-<1755. W.ldon Ridge lownh ..... AIC. :;=52~' 128. ----- -. 
WMWN lIay Ihrouth July One bua II •• f ... $3eOI monlh. OWN Il00II, me. IIoUII, AIC. WID. c.ble. mlcr ...... , $180. 
bog ..... $I20a_ _ 3611-225i loundry. _ , One.oomOYlI,. .... 3M-31116. 
:;llOIi:;;'lrII=;:;33I-;:::';_==-_";" ___ 1 Coli Pam. 338-5002, MIF WANTfD to ah.,. two 
IUlWlllplrtlMnl loloyo 0fII! IfDllOOll V.ry <1_. woodl .:.::.-.:::..::..:.:.:..:.:..:.::.----- bedroom dupl ... Poll _Icomo, 
.109"" AIC, CIOM. $115/ -'Ih.. flooro AIC, HoW paid May 15- GIIUT 10CII1on, Huge porch I 210 N, Go .. mor, $150/ monlh, 
"' ....... ==1e;.,,::3&I:.:..;.21=IO:... ____ 1 Auf'St 1$ 331-4218 or 337·7204, Upml .. _ bedroom, unlqUl Avalfoble Jun., 335-0178. anytime, - __ , Ront nagoll_ 
'UW.flt) Own room in twO TWO 1fOIIOOII. au~. Fufly 3501-8520. ~7, TWO BLOCKS from campu./ Own 
_ __ _ lu .. _ AIC, HoW paid room In IIPICIous two bedroom, 
~ AIC. laundry. DefI<'IIO S """"- I ~ _Ny .... bedroom. lIudy. May 1 .... AIC, WID, ollllrlli 
1150' _th 354,'713 3611-~..:.7281:::::~ _______ ! porch. pOfIOflailty. $300 Inciusive, parking, Ronl _n.bIa, 

IUIIItlll au_ Iail opt"",. _Hable. 3M-1755, 35403e5O, 

EHIcIenCy Downlown location. F~l.l OmOllovllflbil J .... 1, FDIAlE to aha .. til_ bedroom = bulldong F ... parfllng Two bedroom, dlah .... hor. duple" Nonsmoker. prol_lon.1 
=;,;;....;;,,;,;~;,;;..==-'---·I ...., 1 All< tor CIIarfoI, mlcrow .... AIC, 13851 month , H/W graduli. studlnt. Untumllhed , 
IA~TOII C,..iL a..n _ ",33f.4;:;..;,;.I40=. _='-304=n,:.:, _____ 1 ::..pa:;,.Id;-.,;.35;..l..:.00&3=______ Waahorl dryor, $255, (H)338-7498; 

=:-=I~ ."to,. FIla AIC largo .... bedroom. NUll LAW School , Two bedroom. (W)3S8-2721. A •• lflb,. AUt''' I , 
..- ~2)I IIoftton II .... , cIoN, pool , IfCIjrlty AIC. dl_1. $380/ monlh, TWO FfIlAlfl ahlr.lhrM 

We Manage 
Over 1800 Units. 
Offering Pools, Club
houses. Laundty Facilities, 
Many Floor Plans and More . 

, Call 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
PACIOUItwO bedroom. I.X1O. 
Option 10 buy, DIyo. iJM.7I22; 
wonlngo. 121-2518. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
(515) 270-1695 for _"NIIENT_Pfram'l (U 

information on apartments ...,.Ir), OoII"...,..,t,-" propotty. 
~ .. Call 

Ihroughoul Des Moines. Ames, I.-et1NlOOO .. 1 0_,2 fOl' 
Ankeny, MarshalHown, and Altoona, tv"..,t npo 1111. "--'--"'....:.,;;;;".-----·1 burfdong f,,'nlahed Vtry cIIOn, Avalloblo May 51h. ~7. bedroom. fow.·lliinoll .partmenl. =,:::... ":,.~ f"!Ier ,.,...iI Moy froe , 33N253 flIIIALl nonlMO"". Own F.II, Stacoy. 353-0891, 

a.o to _ su- oNy MAYI AUCIUn I,.., 3- . poopIo bedroom, SI5 month pkrl 114 1lAl!, NOHSIIOK!R. ShI .. 
al.12... Two bedrOOfll fumlahed uUlitiol 354-37115. _lIou .. , lI.y Ind Juno, WID. 

:AOOIII:~"'~iI:'b~le~in\:l~ou~r~bed~r~oom~~~-===========ii====~======-r==========~ THAEe pluabldroomo. two balht. ;:~ .. , Sha .. with thr .. ma"', two cor garage, New oak kit",*" 
Ronl $275 Including Ulilll"', loll FAll: Unusu.1 Ihrot bodroom I AND 2 bedrooms, EutIIdI, TWO II!DIIOOII. IPIC ...... two SOlarium. Sool. apprect.loI, Near 

:::.==--------·1 __ 1 Doahwahor. H/W paid. Ale, V.rago. y.rd, Clble, '1701 
""~ til! gote ""' lor ,.,..' Ale CIoN' llenl nagotolbill month plul II. uillil"'. Available 

of oxlraJ. a groal pl.ca to II .. , Call apart"*1lln oldor hoUII; two Older duplalC. Flft .... mlnul. wllk bloc ... lrom Dubuqua 51. frots. - ~7~1, 
John, 351-6218. e"""ings. bath" S585 Ulilitleo Included; 10 c:ampu .. On buill"., NI<:t yard Sum .... r sublet/ fall OPllon. 1M III AlII!!. Th_ bedroom. "ry 

---two __ ~ 3»0051 . BIG IlDllOOll. Fumiahld, Cool 
~~tIP~_ IIonland =--"""--------1 In IUmmar Allulollllnpaid, May 1 ,~, ... ....,... roquired ; 337-4785. Plrklng, Ad No, 132. Koyot.... 3»0318. large IMngroom and roc room. 

GREAT room. Fi .. mlnul .. from Propart .... 338.e288, Ao<:k anlro""" hall. 1711 RldgtWay 
_ • ....,~ TIIII e bedroom, .... r_ LAk. Su_"75. 1.n oplion 1200, PENTACllflT. Two tem.,.. 
al.n. A_1Aoy 1$ AJC. ~. dicit, North Clinton ~15 Jon, w_ntad for Ih_ bedroom, HIW 

compus, Quit! end prlv.te, Sh... FAll: __ 10M bed,oom Orive D ' .... "~ -11 
bal~ and kllchon , $180, Faltll, apallmonlln Vlctorl.., lIou .. ; $335 IlVI!N blocks from <ampu". Two- r"", "', COo, ...,....... , 

:::.==---------1 .. w-c3I,,:,:,,=,-. _______ 135+1510 mo~. paid. '1751 montll. Avaifebla =-""! J:: ':: lMgo $1NM1 month. One bedroom In AugUIt. Jull •. :\54-OOe9, 

351-2481. utltll,..lneludod; ..... one.. th ... bedroom, u.- hllf.1 r-------~-'II doya: 337-3135. .-IngL 
roqu/red ; 337-4785, duple., OOsUooI parking, Ad No. FDllIAL! IY OWNfl!. Y/oolol ..... 

_ e _~ - - FAEE Ale. WlW. _!R aubltt Own room in 
QUIlT. Sh.,. kilchOf1 , both. 189, Koyatone Proptrtln. Hom School TWo Mary coIOnIlI, 
laundry. Ton bloc'" from tampII.. IlUOIO apartmenl. HIW paid, 33H2116. Four bedrooml 2 112 _ Oak 

.....-. iIundty en.1IIOt pwto"'O. 1urnIahed. ~. tullErl fill oploon. Ont bedroom Co"lville dupl ... SI~ plulll3 __ c:r... _1 -_ cobtl F,.. m"",,.. 10 -- Field Houoo .nd tws route, utilhles, No amoklng, 338-3755, 
351.8912, CIoIO to cornPUI, WC. Availlble 1i00 .. kllchor1and I.ml'" room, 
===--------1 now, Ad No.8, Koyato .... P--"'" NICI! OIII! bedroom lpart"*1t 'r 

, ....... Col ~, .... lor ........ --. morning S22C7I montll. Nogollabla. A •• IIObIe 
• ~ __ ~ :::'=::"=::"'::':::":::::':;:::!::'--llmmodl."Iy, 337.a51iO, 

LAIIGE and sm.1I bedrooms for ~ Juno I, Alaol.11. a7~243f1 , Foncod back y.rd Prof-">nolfy 
lamll .. , S~.r. kltchon ond bath, " 57.2649, I_aped. Qulol. looped lI ... t. 

- - - QHllfDllOOll III nl<:t th,.. 
IllGENTI _....,..- in """ __ W.IkInG dlal.nco to ... ACIOUI room .... lable ,n 

LARGE room In twa bedroom 
IPIrimenl. Av.lI.bl. ~.y, fIll 
option. Furnished. own bathroom, 
CiA, CIOllIO compua. S200I Monlh 
negotiable, Michael or Jim, 
3M-31H. 

$125.nd $100 par montll pi.. ON!! AND _ bedrooms, lIItIIde, no Ir.llle, CoII~. 
uUIII"', Cfo .. In , on buotlno, AlC. tws, parking. no poll. S340I IUIIMfR sublel w1lh lall option, FOIl lIALI!: vtry dealrlbla nome In 

'*"- PoriI"'II .... _I 10 ........ 331-" IDWnhou ... Fill option. WID. AJC. 
.......... FH ~ ==::..=:.:...:=-----ldishwuher. dock. on buill". 
...., ..... 1- A.~ • ~ .... .-I. Own St30l month. 331-11845. 

351·181., S38S Includ .. HIW, 351·2.15, 4.aillble June I . $365. HIW paid , • _________ .. ! .xcollenl E.lloidt IocaIlon on. 
TWO I(DIlOOIII, Coralville, AIC, Eut.ld. on buatl"., ~718, cul_. Ovar 1800 oqu ... foe! 

===:":::':"':;;":...:;;==~;;t.,.':;'1 -, fwnrohacl.xoapt for bed 
tf>d dt_ CIoN to camPUL OOWNTOWII. Orlll localln .bove IIIIIIEDIATE occupaney: woman 10 APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
laundry, parking, No poll, $320 QUIlT .... bldroom apar1"*1t. on 11.- floor. Th ... bedroom. hi" 
lnelud .. WIler. 351·2415, $285, 1, N .. r -----------1-1 fumllhtd. Two 

11Th1 ""'"tIo 35L1312 thl Kit __ urlnl. Coli Jon. ah ... spacious two bedroom 
"----'''---'--'----13504-1113 

-::''::::':'':=-------1 MAY FIIllJ One big bedroom. AIC. ;,,:.;,-:.=-------- apart"""l wll~ one olhor wom.n ; 

and LAw School, llrepl ..... 2 112 botha. aunken 
DOWNTOWN IludiD. Laundry, no 140 M1ch.1I SI, "'rlge,'.tor.! fronl room. ferge gor",,", II..,. 
PIlI. $340 includes HIW, 351·2.15. .nd ahop 337-3483 

- "' ..... paid. _ HofpotIII buI SIt51 DUPlfX. own room. live with th,. ubm,.. Included; 337-4785. 
moll 3611-lm glrta. WID and moraf '170. IIOOIIIIATES: W. hive r .. ldanll 
=;:;;,:::.:..;,:.:.=:-----13(11-3823 
LAlIOf .... bedr_ SIvotit -...;...,;..-------- who nlld roommatn for on'. two 

and t~rll bedroom apartments, ==:.-. _______ 1 ~ Ale. hNII_ poid UlfIIIENT .part"*1t 1·2 Informetion is _led on door .1 

~FFOIIOA,llLl! on. bedroom, 
loosing now for f.lI , C"""""lenl 
Cor.lville IoCIlion. On bUINno, 
HIW paid, $295, 351~t. 

ONE. TWO bedrooms, Cor.lvillt, 
Pool. CIA. laundry. bul. parking, 
S340I S38S Includes water, 
351-2415, 

-. 33I.atII A .... _ Junf I bedroom. kh<hOf1. bolhroom, NICI 4\4 eUI ~.rkol for you 10 pick up, 
0IIl HDIIOOII. Oa_ St",1 Ioc:Ilion' 33].1MII. anytime' 

==:':"'::'::':"::'==="--'1 OWIIIEDIIOOII. CIoOI, Shiro 
Ale fu_. poll 01_ $200. TWO IlDllOOll apart __ 1 .~rt-I '··Ih I m.~ 

.:.:::;.;:::;;~;.... ___ --_! _=:..;1..: ... ;:.1,:.:7 ________ 1 downlown .bove Pi"" Hut HIW ~- ,,-, - • ~ 

TWO BfDllOOIII, Corolville, 
--.-.s--------I Laundry, twl, parking, no pots, 
SU8t~ E""" bedroom $340 Includes wal ... 351.2415, 
aportmont. Located four blOCks 

paid. 337"158. non ..... king grad, Porch. parking. 
OWW I!O!IOOM In _ bedroom =;;;";;';:';"=~------I fall option. 351-4523, Renl 
--. CIoN in '1301 ...... th LAIIG£ IpIIl-.I ... r POll ::nlQO::::.::III::b:::It::,' ______ _ 

lOuth of Uni .. rslty i'Ioaplfll. $285/ ON! IEDlloolI .... lIfdl, 
HIW paid, A",,"abl. ~ay 1, Parking. tw .. no pall, $320 

one _1·7075 tIId .. k -.1 O1liC1. $2IlOl month Including DOWNTOWN : Own room In two 

=..:c;.~ ________ llnelud .. III ulilll,", 351. 2415, 

==;'=::'=::";~ ___ -:-I No:.:::...;I;:;OC~ ________ 1 Ubi,,, .. A.lllabia first ...... M.y. bedroom, Summ., sublet. M.y 
:..f.::":.,:optIOn::::::.::.::.33::7_-4;:283.= ____ 1 f .... F.",.lo, Coli ~, 

~PAIITIIE1Il1I 

, """ 2 IIodroom 
3S1~ 

AD NO. 20 Sp.cIoUS on. and two 
bedroom apartments, Eutslda, 
~11e from Penlac ... !. Very quiet. 

FIIE!I SPACE TO BREATliE. OWN -G-R,\-OU-A-TE-'-o-r-p-ro-foul-':'on-a-I.-N-O
ROOM. CLEAN, NICE. CLOSE TO lEASE. Nonsmok ing lam.lo, 

___________ 1 A/C, WID. dIck.larg_Ylrd, 
parking. 351~7, 

WESTSIDE two bedroom _r CAMPUS ONE ROOM FOR 
;;;:1:"":;;;;:"==';;;;"'';':'''''''';';''''--1 SUMMER SUBlET. GREAT DEAL I Hou .. Own bedroom. ,1851114 Uni ....... lty HospItal" D/W, CIA. on TWO 8EDIIOOII. P.rk Pllco 

lADIH OIILYIII CALL ANYTlMEI3:J&.0518. Ublrt"', CI.,.ln, 351·9348, bUlilno, LoasIng no .. for I'll, $395, Ap.rtmanlS, Convonlentiy loc.led , 

r.o.- in "',.. bedroom"'" 4VAll.AIILE MAY 1 OWII Aooil in two bedroom 351.0441. Cilln, HIW paid. $396, 33I.e315. 

"'==::::..;~.::::=~:-""':7:-! ,,"I HoW. D'W AIC. f ... coble' :.:..;.:..::=::....--'------1 apart"""I.I. bloclcl from compus, - _ ..-r 33f.OO35 W IIIAL!I, two bedrooma, CIA. 
;:=::.::::£=::..=:;.:::;:::.---\ Sinll In ..en room ~ierow ... , Avlillble June or AU!!uat. Call 
T'tIPO IIfOIIOOII 511_ - doohw_ HOIr 0antI1 School, 338-1158, 
of __ AIC, W'D. HMI paid Nogo\JIbIt 3(11.0018, FEIIAL!: Av.lI.bIe May 5, 

- ~ 3»4738. !FFlCI!NCY, clooa-ln. AU UIIIII'" Compleloty furnlohod. five mlnutM 
=::.==:&:......-----! NIfI!. Jvtt ~ Illy I... pard. Flilopiion. S35Qr aummer. from IMU, Plrklng. HIW paid, M.y 

tor __ .. 1pICIOUS th_ ~15O, ::f_=. ,:.:354-3599;...:.=;..' ____ _ 

-.0_ IOCItion and PElllTAClllIT. Ono bedroom, Fill OIT IIID OF T1tOIl UNWANTID !f""'-'l ColI lynn 11354ot8301 fTf ... WITH AN AD IN THE DI 
~.:::::.!,;,,:;.;:.:.::.. ____ ! 0j>II0n H/W paid Ale, WID, CLAIII"lDS. CAl.lI35-5l'W4. 
- 0lIl ~ _ 8UII_, ~ I3!iO 3SH)II78 

M: c- to low achoo4 and 
~ WO. partwtg. 36Hn~ IDl!ALtorlU_ UnIqUl 
.... """ IPl/lmont tor 2-3 In IIIatortcai ROOM FOR RENT 
::.::...:::;;:..------:--! _ I(jfdlln, baHt. CIoN, Alf 

"Ill, .. poid IIonI "'DOI-
3&l-72Q2. QUIlT. <10M In, pmo.lo 
;::.:..:.::.=--------1 rt!rlgarotor. no kllchor1, A •• ilable 

:=::::..=~=_:_::_--! MAY FIIlfft New. own bldroom. MoyTf.1I opllon, No pals, Alter 
HoW paid. AIC. mltr_, 8us 7:30pm call 3504-2221 . 

;.;:rou;:;I:::··:.!pa=rk!ng=...;:J3I.38S3.==::"' ___ 1 II!NT. complCt .. frlgor.10< from 
CHEAPI Own room In two BIg r.., Ronflls for only 1311 yeor, 

:'::::;;':::1:=::"'::;:"="'---1 bedroom HIW. AIC, 0l1li_ F_ doli..,." 337·RENT. 
parking C_, Renl "'DOllob'" 
lealie ~nl, AII!NA! hoapit.1 loc.llon, CiI.n 
;;:;::..:..;:;;.,..:...."-'-------1 .nd comlOl\lble rooml, Sh.ro 
LAJlQE foUr bedroom 1 fl2 both. kilchon .nd both, St.rtlng .1 $195/ 

:::::.:::;-=====------1 501 ~. AIC. leundry, month, Includol .11 uUIIII .. , Call 
d __ • f.1I OPlion 337,2515. ~13; If no .n._ ~2233. 

MAY "'"- Ont bedr-., 1.11 tulLlT, Nonsmoking, four 
=:.;.:=------::-~-! option CIoN. parking. Wto. H/W IOCIllon .. Fumllhod, qu l~ cilln , 

Plod AJC Callonytime 337.631 3. Sl5()o 1200, 335-4070. lOpm-l1pm, 

DI!AL 
:::.::=----:-:-=! UR op\JFO 

liEN ON\. Y. '135 Inclu,," ull11l"', 
_ Sycomoro ~.If. &«-2578. 

___________ ~_::.~:..:..:~7;;:Mol~~~nl..,;ng~ .. ~----__ -------

TWO II!OIIOOIII CarrilQo Hili 
:::!t::::=:;,,:;::.:::;:;;::....~-::---! ~la Summe' aubito .. 

"'"' fall option Mil)' renl frot. Coli 
337.11. anytlm. 

IlOOII for fom.le. $150, Furnllhad. 
ODOklng. utllll'" fumlahed, 
IkJslino. Available mld ..... y, C.II 
borw .. 7:30am' Hm. 338-sen. 

__________ III~KE A CONNfCTIONf 

ADV!RTIIE IN THl DI 

=:.::.-.....:...---:--:-! ROOMMATE =CLAI=.::St;;,,;;"f~DS:.--__ 
OI!lUXf .oom, Convenlenl WANTED fOCllion, Adl_nllo new low 
1chooI, Mlcr ....... link. 

::.:~=-------::--! ____________ 1 .. frigor.lor ""d dask In.och 
ClllADUATfI_1IIONAl. room, Fully corpated. On twill no, 
!liF, _fr. F"mlahed. laundry foclllt'" 51851 monlh, 
F"~ ... aIi..... Avlil.ble JUM, Oftlco hou .. : 

"':::;:";:::lI:::::=;':::;""::::"::---\ MutcllInt A ... 1200 plu. Ulllh-. 1-5pm. ~ondlY . Wodntld.y. 
- No pat. 331-3071 . Thureday, Fridty 331-111119. 

APAIITIIENT hunting? LAkesida 
Manor I. now renllng _tudlOi and 
townhouses for the fall semester. 
Sllrting 111250, Renl now. mo .. 
In lelor, Jusl $100 down, Heal plld, 
POOl, ,,,,,"II and vofltyblll courts, 
Wlighlroom. on bUllin., Call 
337-3103, 

ONE AND two bedroo .... vlil.bI. 
May, June and August On 
compuI. 351-4310, 

NICE Ont bedroom fumlahed and 
two bedroom apartments for rent. 
Summer and f.lI , A/C, No pall, 
337-59&3, 

AVAILAIU May I . 0". bedroom, 
715 low. A .. , $325/ month. Heat 
paid, Call ~73. 

OIIE IEDRooM. Carrloge Hili 
Aport __ ts. $2851 month. fill 
option, on bUIIi,.. Fr .. fumlturw. 
A •• II.ble immedlale1y, 354-73115. 
I_~, 

AlNTAL QUlITIOIIIl'I? 
ConIICt Tho Protoclive AIIoclalion 

For rena.ota 
335-32&A 

IMU 

VAN aUIIlN Y1I.lAOE 
lNalng for foil , LArgo 3 bedroom, 
1800. plu. 911 .nd .locIric. 3 
bedroom. $1125. pfu. eloclric. 

l.und ..... fr .. coble. 
offal_ parking , 

351.Q322 .... F, lOam-4pm, 

AD NO, I : EHicltncy. on. 10 I~ ... 
block. Of P..,I.cr .. 1. Av.llibil for 
IUmmlr and felll .... ng, 351-8037, 

AD NO. 2: Etst slda .... bedroom 
OPtlrt" .... I", Fallle .. lng. Wilking 

351-8037, 

IlAl!: Own 1PIcl0ua bedroom In lAIIGE room. 9h.r. lIou ... nd 
"'" bed,oom aportmonl Ullllt .... Laundry. cto .. In. quiet , AD NO . • : Will lid. 

~:::=:.:.:::::;..;::;:;.:...;;.... __ --! .. ::;:='-_______ ! Cor.MIIe, twllino. '175 utilltlel 11.5, 3611-1775. 351 .5m, apallmonlo, Fall iI .. lng. 
~ ~' .. --rl f.1 337 •••• ' '-.;....;-'--"'-'-'--'--"----1 dietanc. 01 U of I H-..... 1. _..... . ._, -..s. CI_ In. Clean, Shlr. ".,... 

==1:;,.' ________ 1 khchor1 .nd bolh, Augull 1. 0", ",35;,;.1,.:;;-103=7;..' -------1 
::=:::...::::::::::::;,.;:===,,;,..! OWN IIOOM. IML lI.nor. ,-. 111M, Oa"",ll.ll.&-I85, Coli AD NO. 1: CoroNII'- two bedroom 

Nontmoklng ""' .... Two rooma A_. 351-11142 4- 7:30pm, apartments. AIC. offalrotl PI"'lng, 
... _ Summt< wnn 1.1I ..... lon. bUIll".. lUmlMf .nd flilleulng, 

• ".. 1171. LAIIGE, Ciola to compu.. 351-1037, ~I Avalltbla Juno e, Jon. oooking. All utllMIta paid Ju". 1 :;;;.=;..;... ________ 1 
::.::=.;::;::-:..;;;;;..-----1 ;;;1»Q2== ________ 1 occupancy, _d.Y' 354-_; AD NO .• : CaroNlf1e one bedroom 

~ T1I A_' for '119 ...... onda or ..... ntngo. 335-01170, apartmenla. Ale. 0""1 ... 1 parking. _roe< Pen*_ Aportmtnt ".W paid, bualln., IUmmo, .nd 
...... ..,If uURllta Plid poaIllon. PUIINIIHlD acr_ fro", Med 1111 lolling. 361-11037. 

!:::;ll.::::::.:.:: ______ ! F ~ '"I "" '1"'-~7' comple., In prlv.1o home. No 
11M. OIl., ..... ~ • . khchon foellll .... All Ulllll'" -'-' 

...... IUIIIIIII and tall. Quaint .... 
OWN IIOOM In tiIfM bedroom. 1125, 51M. 11 751 montll ; dapoaIt. bedr ...... , ChoIClIOCltionl, HIW 
Ookc ... 1 T.n mlnut .. lo hoopll.1 lkrmmer with fill opllon. Gred lei aI "-"I .... '774 

::.:,..:.;;:;.,. _______ 1 and law SchOOl . .......... "451 _nl.I_ ...... 337.SI5O. pa. r.,.... ng . ....... . 

_th, 113 ulH'IIeI. Nonomok ... fem.1e IIurnmor IUbIII Av.lI.bIa 'ALL: V.ry I.rge.oom In hl.lorICII!r _________ .. 

;~~~~~~I =~=-------I :;,:now,;:.;,.,:;:33,;.,;H:;,.;;706.:..-___ hOU .. ; 1225 udlltleolneludad; WESTSIDE _ reI.....,C" required; 337~78S, 

OWN II()OII. Qulel two bedroom 
hou .. BleIl y.rd. porch, WOOd IUIIII!R or F.II : Singfo room In LOCATION 
~ ~ , ____ , ""lei building; &11S utlfh,.. __ ====.:.... ____ 1 , .... r _10 - .......... 1nc:1udad; __ ~ulred ; Aero •• lrom 

- '-'tel. bu. __ WID. Ale. '~ 

01l0i,.1 parklng llaglnnlng Juno, 337-4185. Den~1 School 
,.".. gradl"..of Nontrno4ter fIIIIN'IHlD ACROSS FRO~ MEO One bedroom, 
~ '* plus u"'~1n COLIPLE~ 

~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;!.;~;:;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1~-=7I07IO;;;11 ·· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 En_ Sum",., with 1.11 unfurnished, June 1, 
option. $31<W montll. Dapoili. July 1. Hell, 
W_, g. paid. Gred atudOf11 W .... ft..l.ol , Fal oplon. 

I ~ ...... Sorlous I""ulr.... - ...... 
337-11611. $310, $320, $33OImo" 

TODAY BLANK 
• lLOCIII from Clmpu., ulll~Ieo 0epatIt ar.d .tudent 
pilei •• n .. kllehon and boHt. 
_ ... 1 parking, A.llllbil now, atmoaphel8. Seriou. 
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location -:" __ Hl.;..1.:,;13 ______ 
1 
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Il00II101' aummer. 1185 lilMMIta IImOIpher., 

ContactPll'lOniphone pIId, AIC. potItlnp, 33I-1M7. SerloUll!rIB1 337-5156 

TAKING oppIlceilons for Aug , 1. 
large Ih ... bedroom .partmlnll. 
Clo .. In on Johnson St $565-
$800. Call 331-4914 or 351-7415, 

TWO BEDAooM, MOdam. qulel. 
12~1e • . lS minute walk to camp ... s 
olfslrotl parking. LAundry. Ale. 
$420, HMI paid, ~ or 
335-1239. 

AI) NO, %1, W..,.ldI two bedroo" 
apw1ment. W.lking dist.nce of U 
of I Hoapifll , AlC. WID. plrklng, 
351~7, 

ONE 8EDIIOOII apart __ t 
lvailabla May 10, Good Ioctllon. 
wood ltoo .. , Good light. $32li 
Includ" III Ullfltlet. CIII 335-23011 
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Included: ,.ftren_ roqulro<!; 
337-4785, 
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DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 
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Arts/Entertainment 

Of horses and heroines. • • 
Opera Director Beaumont Glass speaks on 'Carmen' 
By Stava Donoghua 
The Daily Iowan 

T here's a plaque over 
Beaumont Glass' desk 
in the Music Building 
that reads "Opera 

Theatre." 
It's somewhat superfluous. 
For almost 10 years, Glaas has 

been the VI's Opera Theatre 
director. and he haa put his own 
elegant stamp on m~or produc
tions like "Faust," "Boris Gudo
nov,· last year's "The Elixir of 
Love" and this year's ·Cannen," 
which opens Friday night in 
Hancher. 

How dn you go about promoting an 
opera? 

Well, of course, the first thing I 
have to do is consider what operas 
we could put on; that's considering 
the talent we have, the singers 
that I would perhaps like to fea
ture or perhaps in general an opera 
that students can cope with, that 
requires very mature dramatic 
voices - I wouldn't want to push 
them too hard when they're young. 
And then I have to consider what 
would appeal so that we can get a 
good audience at Hancher, and 
what has been done before, so that 
we don't do the same opera too 
often. 

Or at all . .. 
Or at all,yes. right-then. I have 

to either find a translation or make 
one. In several of the last few 
productions. I've made the transla
tion myself because I couldn't find 
anyone translation that I Hked all 
the way through; either the funny 
scenes were funny and the dra
matic scenes were dull, or vice 
versa. 

And I don't have to worry about 
the operas we build ourselves -
we have a fabulous production unit 
here, a wonderful designer, Mar
garet Wenk. and light designer 
David Thayer from the Theatre 
Department. Chuck Ping from our 
own production unit, prop people, a 
wonderful scenery supervisor, Dan 
Deprenger - he can build any
thing, a medieval village, a ship, 
whatever you need - and in the 
case of Cannen, we've got a good 
bi t of Seville on stage . . . 

And horses, of course. .. . 
Oh, you've been hearing about 

them, have you? Well, you talk 

Don't miss 

about packaging - that's certainly 
been a nice promotional gimmick. 
Last. summer we had a pig, and 
anybody reading publicity would 
have thought the pig was the 
leading character in the opera 
"The Elixir of Love.· 

What dellUJnds does raising an 
opera out of the ground place on 
you when you have to dn it in a 
university setting? 

Well, it's a magnificent opportu
nity to get free labor .. . (laughs) I 
mean, what we can put on for, say, 
a budget of $35,000. couldn't be 
duplicated in a commercial theater 
for $350.000. 

So purely financially speaking, we 
have the resources to put on some
thing very beautiful. We have so 
much talent here - talented musi
cians in the orchestra, talented 
singers and dancers, scene desig
ners and lighting designers. We 
have one of the best in the country, 
James Finney .. . he's done two 
great fight scenes for "Carmen," 
and they're some of the most 
imaginative and spectacular fight 
scenes that I've seen in an opera 
production. 

Would you say there's a greater 
level of involvement among the 
stuclents? 

Absolutely. I've been so turned off 
by a lot of opera performances I've 
seen in the so-called professional 
world, where I have the feeling 
that a lot of highly paid, interna
tionally TflCOgnized singers are on 
automatic pilot. They don't move 
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editorial cartoons 

in the Daily Iowan 
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MILLER GENUINE DRAFT 2<1I12OZ.canl 

MICHELOB 12 pak can. 

PABST 24/12 oz. btll . 

HAMM'S 32 oz. bonia 

ARROW SLOE GIN 750 mi. 

WHITE VELVET VODKA 1.7SlIrar 

FIRESTONE MERLOT 750 ml. 

KOHLA RIDGE CABER NET 750 ml. 

GRAN CONDAL REN RIOJA RESERVE 

$ 8 69 Plu. • Oep. 

$ 5.99::. 
$ 7 99 PlUI • Oep. 

59¢:;. 
$5.99 
$9.69 
$10.99 
$6.99 
$6.99 

FROM THE DEU ,. BAKERY 
ROAST BEEF S 4.99 LB. 

CREAMY COLESLAW • 1.19 LB. 
GRAOUA nON IS COMINGI 0nIM yw, 0II1r •• • ".ny ""y_ NOWI 

Mon.-Thu". 7:3N1ldnlght 
Fri. 7:3~2:OO am 
Sat. 7:30·2:00 am 

1:00 to Mldnl .. 401 E. Market 
337·2183 

337.2184 Deli 

me, they don't involve me .,. on 
television. you see them walking 
through parts with a few stock 
gestures and whatnot. Now here I 
have a real thrill of working with 
young people who are discovering 
these great masterpieces for the 
first time, or at leaat the first time 
of actually trying to dn it, and 
realizing all that's in those parts. 
all the excitement, the emotions, 
all the variety of feelings. all the 
musical and vocal and verbal possi
bilities, and they're throwing their 
hearts and souls into what they're 
doing. 

And therefore, I must say I get 
more joy - as a member of the 
audience - out of these produc
tions than I do when I'm at the 
Metropolitan Opera. 

Are there any drawbacks to work
ing in a university setting? 

Well, I wouldn't call them exactly 
drawbacks. Every situation in life 
has its sun and shadow sides. But 
disadvantages? Hmmm. Well. I 
can't do every opera I want .. . 

Every situation in 
life has its sun and 
shadow sides. But 
disadvantages? 
Hmmm_ Well, I 
can't do every 
opera I want __ _ 

ful production. 
Are there any peculiarities about 

audience response that you've 
noticed here in Iowa City? 

I think it's been a wonderful 
audience. When I first accepted 
this job, I was warned that they 
probably wouldn't like anything 
but Puccini and one or two Mozarts 
And my very first opera was a very 
unknown piece at the time by 
Vanacek called "The Cunning 
Little Vixen." At that time, nobody 
had ever heard of it. and it was a 
big hit! We had a full house, and 
they loved it. and we started 
getting a lot of favorable publicity 
and attention. 

Of course, a group that I would 
love to turn on to opera. to use that 
expression, is the student body of 
the university. Not just the music 
m~or8 - you don't want to just 
preach to the converted - but if I 
could convince those 25.000 young 
people that it they'd get a ticket to 
one of the operas we present here. 
they would enjoy it. And I firmly 
believe that. 

When you mention opera to a 
student, you see things spring up in 
their minds - stereotypes that 
have nothing to do with opera. 

This is the barrier I'm hoping to 
gradually break down here in Iowa 
City and at the university. 

And dn the horses help? 
I think they're helping, yes. I've 

been told that the ticket sales are 
better for "Carmen" than for any
thing we've done since "Boris 
Gudonov" - we have a very good 
chance of actually surpassing that 
ticket sale. I think part of it is that 

What about Carmen? Does a role ·Cannen" is more recognizable 
like that strain a student too much? than even "La Traviata.· Already 

Well, Carmen's anllther big role, a the sales were very good, even 
role that prima donnas would give before we got the horse publicity in 
their eye-teeth for, and not just the the papers, so I can't give all the 
mezzo-sopranos, the type it was credit to the horses. 
written for. A lot of history's Does the task of translating a 
famous Cannens have been sopra- libretto like Carmen intimidate at 
nos that just kind of took the role. all? 
They changed the music around to It doesn't intimidate. It takes a 
suit themselves. . couple of months. I really enjoy it, 

Barbara Buddin is turning out to and I find myself doing it all the 
be a very fine Cannen. I'm very time. when I'm walking to work or 
pleased with her. walking home or brushing my 

What about the rest of the produc- teeth. Cannen was pretty easy, 
tion? Would you say it's running because the dialogue can be realis
smoothly? tic. It doesn't have to be poetic. I 

Well, if! can knock on some wood enjoyed it. It was fun. 
here - if all goes as if it looks like Opera is a cooperative effort, and 
it's going to, then I think we have I've got wonderful people to work 
an outstanding cast and a beauti- with here. 
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